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THE DAILY SIN • • • 
la the Only Hapsr In Padu-
diMnh That H w a a n to Ita 
• • • CIRCULATION. * HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. WEATHFI PREDICTIONS: 
V O L U M K 1 1 1 — N U M B U 4 
She w e re toiugat aud 
Friday 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY , THURSDAY, NKPTKMBEI1 
t S T i l U M I H 
L O V E L Y 
Creams 
and Ices 
- A T -
SOULE'S 
Drop la and try hit elegant pboe-
. Phone 31J I or tour 
drug wante 
STRIKING 
PLASTERERS 
Attack a Number of Scab* This 
Morning a n d Then Resist 
Attempts of tke Pulire 
to Arrest Tbeui. 
One Hundred Shots W e r e Fired 
aud I b i e a Mriker> Arc N O M 
hy ing One Pollcc-
inau Hurt. 
St. Loui., Mo., Sept. 15 — A num-
lier of striking plasierrrt thia inorn 
ng made an attack on avoM acalie 
The police interfered and altfao|>ted 
to arreel the atrikera wko resisted ar-
reet and defied the iiulice. Tbe 
f o r e then made a charge and tired 
hundred eboia at the atrtkar*. Aa a 
uli three of the rioter* are dying 
ami one iKilueman it terioutly hurt 
The plasterers acre arretted 
SHIPS FOR DEWEY. 
T h e O r e g o n and Iowa Wi l l Soon 
K«> to Honolulu. 
Washington, Sept. 15.—The navy 
department now admits that the bat-
tleship Iowa and Oregon are antler 
orders to proceed fo Manila to re-
port to Hear Admiral Dewev, though 
tbey will lirat atop at Honolulu, un-
less it l>e necessary to hasten their 
voyage after passing the straits of 
Magellan. It is tbe deeire of tbe 
rnile<Lk Stales to bave at Manila a 
ileet stronger than that of any other 
nation. At present derm any has a 
stronger fleet in Asiatic waters than 
Rear Admiral Dewey. Tbe idea is 
to discourage even tbe thought of 
interference. 
JUSTIFIABLE 
HOMICIDE. 
Ha la Charged With StaaMng Mr. 
1'a Horse Mail 
J. 
Aady Mango. formerly from 
j u Wheel, Uravea county, waa brought 
to the city yesterday afternoon aad 
lodged in tbe county jail on a charge 
of hi rae aiealiag. He ia tbe niaa al-
leged to bare aUilen Mr. K. r e trail'a 
berse and buggy a few weeka ago. 
snd lesnog a nuts taring hs would 
leavi the rig si Msyfield. l i e claims 
to hsre lieea working in Mississippi t ; l . a r Case, af S e l f - . „ „ , „ , „ M „ f o r l b e 
So Says the Coroner's Jury 
lb* Veal Investigation—Evi-
d"iif« Completed '1 his 
Morning. — 
t .Showed 
Defense I he Jurv W a » L uun 
Iraous In l i s Opinion Vea l 
la Hut l a J c r Guard. 7 
PtAYINti TO BE RELEASED. 
Third Kentucky Soldier* Aak 
Governor BraJIcy to Inter-
cede for Them. 
Frankfort Kr . , Sept. IU — G o v . 
Bradley is receiving hundreds ot let-
tera dally from privates of the Third 
Kentucky regiment praying that he 
Intercede to get them out of tlie •»r-
vioe Some of them openly < barge 
that tbe only reason that tbe con-
aaieeiooed odlcers deeire to stay io 
tbe service is to draw the large sale-
riaa attained 
W O R S E T H A N D E A T H . 
Solitary 
Cell 
i ' o e f incra .n t ia a Swiss 
Drives Men Insane 
SICKNESS IN PORTO RICO. 
Ponce, Porto Kieo, Sept. 15. 
Hundreds of cases of serious illness 
are reported IIDIHIK the soldiers here. 
The First Kentucky I toys are very 
anxious to get home again. 
THE fillLTY P A R T Y . 
Brnlge|K)rt, Conn. Sept. 1 •"». — It 
is believed that Dr. Mary (iuill i ford, 
a midwife, is responsible for tbe 
death of the girl whose diamembered 
body has been found, and the dis-
covery of which has caused a great 
sensation here 
T L R N I N 6 THEM O I T . 
Collector I ranks Has Fired 
I wenly - four Urniw rut,. 
Sept 14.—Life imprison, 
•an t . with so l i tvy confinement, 
which ia ia a to re for the aaaasain of 
the Aastrisa empress, Ik declsrsd hy 
thoae acquainted with Swiee prisons 
la be vaatly worse than death A re-
oent visitor to lbs chief priaoe ol Ike 
enntnn nt Tend, where Cucohts: will 
ba confined, describes aa sail la the 
extreme tbe rssult of lbe eolilary life 
and imprisonment of one man lie ssw 
there He had commuted a series of 
•orders In tbe mouotsiss. Hs bsd 
beee in the same cell fifteen years, 
with tbe result that be hail complete-
ly tost his reaeoe Tbe governor of 
\be prison confessed thst in view of 
Mils and other similar caaee his vi^wa 
vA capital puaiahtaee! bad undergone 
n complete change, and he is now 
fly la fsvoeof the death penalty I g r w l p 
Tlnrd - N o n e 
- tlwensln.ro. Ky , Sept. l.r>.—Col-
lector F T . Frauks I,as diet barged 
twenty-four democrats from the rev-
enue service in this district, and only 
welve are uow left. 
FITZPATRICk WINS. 
TiMlHy Took ll ie Oath of Aaalntant 
UUtr ic t A t t o rney . 
Louisville. Sept. 15.—John F i t * 
pair irk. of Midtllealkoro, today took 
the oath as assistant district attorney 
thus turning tlown Hon. John H 
Wilson who was at one time a|i 
pointed. 
MEXICO CELEBRATING. 
City of Mexico, Sept. 15.—Mex 
ico if* today celebrating the *8th an 
niversary of tbe revolution which 
resulted in Mexican mtlej>endence. 
SIX HAVE ACCEPTED 
Positions on tbe Committee 
Investigate tbe War De-
partment, 
to 
THE PRESIDENT POLICY. 
Waabiagton. Sept. Io .—On tbe 
authority of a cabinet minister, the 
instructions which will !>e given to 
the pea e commissioner* are at fol-
lows : 
First—Tbe retention by the I nited 
State* of the island of Luzm, on 
which tbe city »>f Manila is situated. 
Second—K«|iial trade facilities with 
Spain in the lemainder of tbe Philip-
J A P A N ' S P O S I T I O N . 
Washington. Sept. 
newspefK'rs reacting thi 
partmsal U 
14 — T h e 
slste de-
tbe official mails from 
that tbe almost uai-
vaeeal slprssat.in of tbe public prees 
ot Japaa ia la favor of the I nited 
States holding paraaaentlv and gev-
eraing tbe Philippine Islands The 
position taken ia that tins mil be in 
tbe i a terse t ol pesoe end eunwvri e 
and geud government The edtlo-
riele iLstst thst this is the only iaaea 
uf the matter that will astisfy the 
higbeet interests of tbe lelande end ; 
tbe demseda of dvihsation. Tbe < l n i l > st CeamgUtB, Ky 
papers declare that tlie Gaited States I , u > 
lie of tlie island, tc 
<ll«jM*ed of to any foreign jniwer. 
Fourth—The eeverance of all rx-
iating relatione l»etweeii church and 
atate io tlie entire Philippine group. 
Prcr ldcnt IN .vow t.usllng About 
l o r Some One to Fi l l tbe 
Hevcutb Place. 
Washington, Sept. 14 — I t ia 
letiUxnl that aix members o f thewsr 
lepartnieot investigating committee 
have formally accepted, and that 
when another sp|>oiolmenl hs. l«een 
made and acceplam-e asaured tbe 
veatigatiou will begin. Tboee who 
are understood to have consented to 
aervc are : 
F.van 1*. Howell, of Allaota. C 
Former Miutster Charles Debney, 
ot Indiana. 
C<il. Jan. A Sexton, of Illinois. 
I>. C. Giltnan. preaulent of Johna 
Hopkins I niveraity, Baltimore. 
Dr. W . W. Keen, of Philadelphia. 
Gen. Greenville M Hodge, of Ne 
York. • 
ll i> leported that tbe President, io 
order to make up a committee of sev 
en, ia urging Lieut Gen. Kcbodekl U) 
aerve, notwilhalandiog hia reluo 
to do so. 
HF.TI F:K T H A N K V E K . 
ALGER COMING MONDAY. 
l b e l e i , n e t o n C.amp Wi l l He l be 
First t ine l i e W i l l 
V Ult. 
Wa.hington, Sept. 15.—Secretary 
Alger stkj hia party will inspect the 
next Mmi-
lle will arrive io Clnciuuali 
At ViekIN 
Opera 
Mni . tre le ut Mortoira 
l l o i i - e l o m o r r o w 
S l « h t . 
in assuming control of the Wand- Monday morning aod will U . 
will receive tbe moral anpjxirt, if aot 
tke active co-operaUoo. ut iapan au.l 
Great Britain. 
T H R E E W l A T T L E S H I P S . 
Wa>thiagtoa, Sept. 14.—Tke con 
tracta f o r^be three new liettleshi|« 
have been awarded One vessel goe> 
to tbe Craas|s. another to the New 
port News Shipbuilding company and 
tbe third to Uw Union Iron-works 
Nan Prancisco. They will he of 12,-
4»0 tons ef displacemaot. with coal-
ing capacity of 1,000 m m and s 
speed of eigbteea aad a half kiwis 
sit iat ioTOjete. 
i 
Caoea. Crete. Sept. 14—The ad 
•irale ot the iaternational fleet al 
Canes rejected yeeterday the request 
ot the Turkish autboriliee for aa e i -
Unsloa of time in which to comply 
with tbe ultimatum, demaadlag that 
« l tb ln forty-eight hours he ebould 
.dakver ap the ringleadera of the re-
. cent outbreak aad massacre, surren-
- tar lbs forts and rsmparts cummsnd-
vqg tbs ISJVB and diaerm Ihe Mmaul-
a a i troope. 
CATBU l . iC KMIGHTS. 
apetial train for I^xtogton. I'lua 
will |>e ,'he 
visit. 
first camp that he will 
THE LEGION 
W ill Slay In I ' e n - Nlco t m i l a 
I r r m i of Pe«k:c j . ttlgiwj. 
H avbiagwe fvt^ '. IJ —Gen. Cor. 
bin aaya that it ^nea not look as 
'.bough the Kentucky trwi^is would 
lie |>ermitteil t i return from Porlo 
Itlco until |iesce had Keen ^terma-
nenily declareil. l ie aanl tkat noth-
ing had l « en aaiil almnt Ihe niattrr 
recently, but that if the health of the 
com man'I remained good it would lie 
kept there indefinitely. 
SUNDAY'S STORM. 
Kentucky C M B t U rm i shea I U 
U b o r < at HoWllog 
MID AKHOARNA. 
TW« Catholic Knights ot inner 
Uc tbe ttate of Kentucky completed 
tbeir labors at Bowling Oreen and 
•djouroed Tuaadaj night Louis-
•ill* waa aeleoted aa place for 
boldiof tba next state oooncil. 
M T. Shine aod Dr. Avard.ek, 
boib of Cox ingtoa, were aelecte l as 
dakfataa to tha supreme council, 
wbtcb aieeU la KA9«as City . 
>la iaaflouOab.ng 
Uos la U»»« \>*K>mn by 
Ix>n<lon, Sept. J5,—Advices rc-
ceivH say a terrible hurricane swenl 
over the Itarhatlot* in tbe windward 
group «»f I^esaer Antilles. T w o hun-
dred peigons were killed antl 40,000 
rendered homeles*. 
8t. T i o a a s . D. W. 1., Sept 16 — 
The latest reports from tbe St. Lucia 
storm, which broke upon the island 
Sunday night, say« it wa* unprece-
dented ami accompanied by a tidal 
wave. There were numerous land-
slides and many houses, bridges ami 
cocoa estates were destroyed. 
Twelve Jives were lost. Guadaloupe, 
tbe French island of the Iyeeward 
group, has nineteen deaths and de-
structive landslides 
A l»oet from the island of Ht. Vlo-
cent. a huodretl miles west of Barba-
dos, arrived yesterday and reported 
Kingston, tbe cspital of 8t. Vincent, 
totally destroyed, 300 lives bad been 
loat I D that ialand sad 20,COO are 
howteleM. Thousands are starving 
or belag fad al public expenae. 
The Isouisville Courier-Journal of 
Saturday says Tlie best friends of 
Msnager» Macauley aud Colgan can 
wish them no lietter fortune than 
that tbe o|>ening night at tbeir play 
house may proie s sample of the 
season of 1P9M-P9. A big audience 
ami a handsome one . a friendly su-
difnee antl ready with . applaus« 
crowtle^l the theater in every tier anil 
gave a hearty pclcome to tbeir old 
friend. Al Field. Ami their old 
/riend hail s pleasant surprise for 
them The promise that Al Field's 
company would uc "J' gger and bet-
ter ami more rx|>ensne ibau c r « r ' 
was taken with gttod-natured Incre-
fulitv. But in this instance it bap> 
;>enea w i^r true. It was bigger ami 
l»ettsr than any i^vformaoce ever 
given here by AI Field, ac* tie «AJM 
£iven enough gotMl onea in past sea-
aoi\3 4v »ara him the friendship of 
Louiaville playgoer.1. And before 
other comment one bit rt praise ia his 
due. Through all the uproar and 
horseplay there is never in all hia 
|terformaiue a moment that offends 
l»y coarxeness or suggestive vulgar-
ity. It is a bright show and a cleat* 
one—a combined compliment that 
can l»e stvorded few minstrel offer-
ings. 
K K M K M H K K T H E D A Y S . 
1 He ( i rand Woo len Opening Next 
itlondav And I iifntlay. 
Our gran l 4*»<>W u owning is next 
Monday ami Tuee«lay antl it will af-
ford an unrivalled op|>ortunity to 
ake a splendid selection in a suit, 
in panta fancy vest al wontlerfullv 
low prices. Workmanship and gtMxls 
guaranteed Fit perfect. Don't 
forget tbe days. 
K. C. K.- K A S O N , 
:t2U South Third Street. 
T R U S T E E S ' ELECTION. 
This morning Coroner Phelps con-
vened he jury selected yesterday to 
l»ear the evidence in the inquest over 
the remains of tbe hte Mr. James H 
Orief. One wiinaM,Cbas. Cissenoth 
a stranger, waa sworn yesterday, and 
made bis statement, but l>eing tbe 
only witness present, the inquest was 
adjourned until this morning at 
• clock. 
Mr. hd Pearson was then sworn 
and stated that the Mbotx were tired 
bile be was on his way around from 
behind the bar, to put the men out. 
He told how they came there twice 
the last time with a knife, made 
threats and then attempted to get at 
Veal. 
Jobu Bury, who was there both 
times the young men went there after 
Veal, made a very clear ami explicit 
statement of the case, having seen 
the whole afTair fiom start to tinish 
When \ eal fired the shot, he hat! run 
from behind the ice l>ox to the front 
end of it. Grief seized a stone 
match case that »ets nesr thai end of 
the counter, and it was as he attempt-
1 to draw it back that he was shot 
Shotta was in the rear erd when the 
first ahot was tired, and as be ran out 
to where Grief was, he, too, was 
shot. He and Giasenotb ran out the 
front door, and (Jrief sank to tbe 
fiowr and was placed ia a chair. 
Gissenoth was recalled, and said 
that he saw tbs whole difficulty, and 
that when the young men began to 
abuse Veal, antl attempted to gel at 
him, Mr. Pearson said he was not 
going to stand it, but was going to 
put them out and close up. Greif 
eaid "Then we'll get him." 
Dr. iteddick attested tbe nature of 
the wound. 
Everybody but the coroner snd 
jury were then excluded from the 
chief of police's room, where tbe in-
quest was held, aod lbs following 
erdict waa returned: 
PAMCAH, KT . , Sept. 15. LHIW. 
We. the jury, Dud tkat J. H. Greif 
ame to his death from a gunshot 
ound fired by Rufe Veal, at James 
Sberrell's saloon on Fourth between 
Jefferson ami Broadway streets, at 
1 SO o'clock an the morning of Sept. 
Mtli.. lfti'8, ami we. the jury, find 
from tlie ev&lence l>efore the jury, 
that ihe killing wait done in necessary 
self-defenae. Signed: 
C. L. W n i T i u x , C. W. KM»:m, 
GKO. JACKSON, JOI.SA ISTIX, 
W. I h i i H b , W. F. SaokMAkKR 
Mr. Veal, witb bis guard, Mr. Joe 
Qot.rieux, were present at the 
ueal, Sut Mr. Veal ssid he did not 
desire to testify in tlie c 
Tbe examining trial of Rufe Veal 
will take pta.e lomorrow morning 
before Judge Sl iders at 10 o'clock. 
Yesterday when t\-eif diet!, and Veal 
surrendered to blushal Collin-, he 
was warrauted for murder, and in 
the afternoon turned jver to the dr-
oit court. 
Judge Husbands reovnded the 
a.*e to the police court for in exam-
ining trial, botrever, saying hat the 
warrant tras issued in the police 
I'oort, aud the grand jury had Qoih-
ing to do with that. S eal wes rep-
resented by Attorneys Heed, flree.r, 
Oliver, Cross and Gilbert, aid the 
tirsi two being compelled to go to 
Ilickman, when tbe case was ailed 
yesterday afternoon, it wasconlnued 
until tomorrow morning at 10 oclock 
ad Jud££ Ssnders appointed Mr j 
Joe Gourieu* a guard ti* 
N e * 1 «ar canitl 
There will likely 1* a large ^ ^ j h J, 
past two 
momks. Hs was breught here by 
Town Marshal Thnrslon Kppcrson, 
of Ballard county. 
^The burse and buggy were fouad 
io the poesesssion of a man naaoe<l 
If i lkin, near Hey worth, III., who] 
said his accomplice wan Maugo. Tbe 
Bloomington, i l l . , correapondeot of 
thsMt. 4>ouis Republic telegraphed 
iba fvlWwing: 
•One week ago laat Friday nigbt, 
Pirkey, a young farmer of 
Heywortb, was shot and instantly 
killed near Mount Carmel church by 
fanners watching for a thief. Pirk«y 
waa going home from a dance, and 
not knowing of the watch for the 
thief, refused to obey a command 
halt. John Wilkin, a farm hi 
had bean captured the night l>efore 
and severely wounded while trying to 
stolen goods from a corn 
field, where he hail fecreted them 
He claimed he had a confederate 
named Mango, and it was for Mango 
tbe farmers were watching when 
Pirkey was killed. Today a f rmer 
named Futrell arrived from Paducah 
Ky. . and identified as his, a horse 
and buggy which Wilkin was driving 
hen arrested. The iig was stolen 
three days before Wilkin's arrival 
with ll al Hsjrworth, and had been 
driven nearly U00 miles in that time 
FuUell says 20 horses have been 
stolen about Paducah and Wickliffe 
Ky. , within three months and that 
Wilkin and Mango were susjiectetl of 
(taint; members or agents of 
gsni/.ed band of robbers, who have a 
system af passing stolen horses from 
one to aaother. Tbe band hi 
operated in Kentucky, Southern Illi-
nois. Missouri and Indiana. Their 
operations have been traced to Cairo, 
Centralia, Vandalia. Decatur, Bleom-
nglen and I)auver«, III. ; Bowling 
Green. Mo., aud various points ia 
Indiana Futrell identifies Wilkin, 
wbo poses here as a pioua young man 
graduate of Chester prison. 
Wilkin is slowly recovering from bis 
wound. Mango has not been cap-
tared." 
MURDER AND 
SUICIDE. 
Loniivi l le 11 si Another Crime 
Added te Her Already Large 
L i i t - l t Was a Lov-
• r ' l (Quarrel. 
NEWS OF T H t RIVERS. 
The City ot Paducah, Capt Billy 
Kirk|ialnck. master, ia due here to-
morrow morblog from St. Louia. 
R a t e in Tennessee have been 
raieed, hut not to an unreasonsble 
extent. For the last two yesrs they 
have lieen 10 low there waa no [mssi-
lulityof boat* pat ing ev|ienses. 
The Dick Fowler pulled out for 
Cairo this morning with a good trip. 
Tbe steamer Dunbar left for 
Kransville this morniog with tbe 
crew of the John S. llopkina in 
charge. 
Capt. Powell, manager ot tha 
Huntington Towlioal Co., ia in the 
city. 
The City of Sheffield will report 
out of Tcnncsee l ive: for St. I.ouia 
tonight i r early tomorrow morning 
The Joe Fowler is the regulsr 
packet leaving here at 10 o'clm'k to-
morrow morning for t^vansville. 
Tbe Sunshine leaves for Cincinniti 
tomorrow at A p. ui. 
Tbe St. Ixiuis Glohe-liemocrst ot 
Tuesday nays "Capt . M.lt U. 
Harry tilyurtise. the steamer May-
>wer Ui leave there at j o'clock this 
ening for Memphis snd all way. 
Ikmliugs. Tbe steam.r is to run 
riYularlv in the St. 1/ouis and Mem-
is trade, making weekly tri|is under 
the au.| icea of the St. Louis and 
klempliia Packet company. Capt. 
* ' ' i M Harry will lie iu command." 
A Man aad a Boy Poisoned and 
abet Py an Enraged Woman, 
Who In Tu rn lakes 
Her Own Life. 
Loaiaville, k y . , Sept. 15.—The 
Koterpriae hotel, oo Market square 
was tbs scene of a doable murder 
aud suicide last night. Joe Villier, 
his five-year-old child and Mrs. Nellie 
McGuffln met ia a room in the hotel 
to talk over a quarrel. They were 
lovers, aad tbs man aad woman hail 
been lotiiaale for aeveral years. 
Mrs. McGuffin gave Villier and his 
»oa lieer in which ahe hail placed 
jKiison. Fearing evidently that the 
[loisoa would not kill tliern. she ahot 
both tke man and the child with a 
pistol aad then ebot herself. All are 
lead. Tbe woman was a good look 
ing aod intelligent woman. Tbey 
hail receatly ^usrreled, but met to 
make [>eace. 
S O M F S O D T MUSK'S M O T H KK 
He is oee of the unknowD dead. 
A plain wooden croas marks tbe grave 
where he Ilea by bia comradea oo the 
killaide overlooking the lake. There 
waa none beaide kiui al the laat to 
whom he was anything more than a 
dying soldier: yet be died with the 
smile of hope reali/.ed when hope WSH 
" but goes. From tbe time be was 
brought in there was no ho|ie for 
him. Tbe deadly poison that oo/ea 
from tbe Cuban eoil had permeated 
hia system Tbey call it pernicious 
alarial fever. I t doesn't matter 
what they call a hopeless diaesse. The 
soldier slternated between uncon-
sciousness and delirium, atid all ef-
forta to find oul wbo be was were un-
availing. His one glimmering of 
essen was when he called io plaintive 
iteration for hia mother. 
Mother' Mother! Isn't she oom-
ng at a l l ? " 
Acroae from him aaa another .oi-
lier suffering from malarial fever in 
a lighter form. His mo;ber had come 
on fron\lbe west and bad found him 
already en tbe road to rec> vcrv. She 
sat on tbe edge of hia cot li 'ld'ng Ins 
tiand and talking in low. hap^y loue. 
When tbe aurgeoa came along oo his 
rounds she rose and half tur-sd 
The unknown soldier turned on his 
side and saw her standing there. 
Kor a moment there could be seen in 
hia eyea the struggle of returning 
foBrtciousnees, then s ureal peace 
shown oa his wasted ft. • 
Mother, " he a ,1 weakly, 
" you ' ve come at last. 
Tbe woman turned m<>l *aw a 
stranger feebly holding oul his arms 
to her. She stood amazed, hut it 
waa only a moment before tke mother 
heart comprehended. 
"Yes , dear boy , " ahe said softly, 
I ' ve come." 
" L i f t me up, " he aaid. " 1 want 
to go home. You've come to lake 
iae home, haven't yoa. meiher?V 
She stooped ever and kiaeed him. 
then sat on tbe edge of tbe cot and 
took tbe emaciated form in her arms. 
He leaaed back, bis eyea closed and 
ne smiled. But soon be oiiened his 
eyes again. 
" I don't lielieve I can g o , " he 
whiapered. " D o n ' t you mind moth-
er. but—1—don't—bel ieve—I—can 
t o . " 
His breathing grew slower aad 
aolter. i l i a head dropped back and 
he half turned in the woman's arms. 
" I ' v e longed for you ao, mother," 
he said, and died. 
The woman laid tbe body down 
aod went hack to ber own eon.— 
Camp Wikoff letter to the New Tork 
Son. 
PHILIPPINE 
QUESTION 
Will Be Settled Tonight by the 
Presidei;i, ilis Cabinet and 
. i he care Comrnig-
liooert. 
i cov .n l ' is Cables P r o m Manila 
Tha t i \ cry thine la S e r e n c -
AguiajsMo Chainss He Haa 
Been Misrepresented. 
L'Sr:t) A B O T T L t . 
Moll is C lark Adepts 
Tact ics . 
Dif ferent 
Mollie Clark bad trouble again laat 
evening witb James Sutton, the negro 
she was day before yesterday indict-
ed for shooting at in the circuit 
ceurt. She tired five shots at bimon 
Jefferson street, but laat night, Of. 
fleer Gray reporta, she waa juatifieit*, 
as Sutton followed ber home, and was 
abueiog her. She struck bim over 
the bead with a bottle, and cut a 
painful gash, but not ^enoua. Tbe 
ofllrer went out to investigate, and 
aaoerlaiDed the aliovc from neigh-
bors wbo aaw the trouble. He saw 
where tbe liquid in the bottle uad 
spilled, and also tbe blood all over 
tbe floor where the weund Met 
Go to Lagoaiarsiao's 
large ice eold beer. 
for 
Washington, Sept. 15 — T h e Pres 
ident gives s dinner tonight to tbe 
Cabinet and the American Peace 
Commissioners, al which ail pisnta 
yet unsettled aa to the demanda to be 
made upon Spain at Paris will be fully 
discussed and doubtless determined. 
It is sll settled that tbe 1'resldent 
will demsnd the permanent occupa-
tion by the I'nited States of Luion 
Island, and tbe Cabinet haa reached 
the general conclusion that contianed 
Spanish sovereignty over any portion 
of the Philippines is impossible ; also 
that the natives were incapable ot 
self-government. 
Tbe main point of discussion to-
ight will be the remsinder SI the 
Philippines. 
SITUATION AT MANILA. 
Washington, Sept. 15.—General 
Otis cablee today from Msnila that 
tbe situation there is serene. Thoae 
rebels wbo refusea to withdrew Irom 
the suburtie ot tbe city bsve lieen 
punished by Agmnaldo; business is 
resuming, antl money plentiful. 
Gen. Aguinaldo and live of his 
chiefs abandoned lbe suburbs of 
Manila jealenlaj with about 16,000 
insurgents Gen Aguinaldo de-
clares he has tieeu badlt misrepre-
sented. He saja he will not oOject 
to a protectorate or annexaiiou. 
GENERAL MILES I L L 
Washington. Sept. 
Miles is ill of fever 
Cubs and Porto Rico. 
Id.—General 
contracted in 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
START T H E C H I L D R E N R I G H T by 
wear that will Btand the strain. I_ _ 
your boys and girls in and we will fit 
C r i n o . : R , O C : K : 
tting their busy feet in foot-
6rices are not high. Bring 
_ lem for very little money. 
& 
321 BROADWAY. 
the trial, and the general r. ' n 
that Mr. < ea, will I>e exoa. , , 
ient. 
It WUI T a k e Place on the First 
Saturday In October. 
County School Superintendent Jaa 
llngbes fc«t#y received tlie blanks for 
the trustbes' election, to he held in 
Ihe cooaty on Ihe first Salunlay In 
October, under the new law, inatead 
of the drat Saturday in July, aa un 
der the old. 
There ie from one to three truateee 
to be elected It each of the 
he was hy the rori«Mr"a i - . , w f u l h 
l l ia given out as a lip that t h e ' " " " 
jury baa sMIcienilv - inveati irv"" ' " , h » 
hint that ao indntmeut ^ " f T i c of t 
found I town.onhan at the 
1 T a, siiprenrfia tonight 
ITALIAN A N A R C I I t S l S ' the Ian prom,.,-. 
ly displsva 
Home. Kept a i " " " ' n " ' j U U W v i 
manifesto signed by the Ihe, r w , r r / Z 
lulionarv Committee," haa hf* "?" ' '"L S 
tribute! in Milan duiTog tlie r*-v o n ' " I V ! 
days. The police Yesterday l lvrrS 1 " 
Italian who was eagage^ v l ' 1 
iribuiing Ihe manifesto, -piag cascai)^ • 
oner, who bed juat 
Switzerland when lie was' 
shouted, " I x ing live unpetrt 
Death to the K i n g ' " inenliunr* 
Some of the people ia tli/11"1* 
terfered with tbe police m^an'ial T 
made the capture, an t̂ aeV' " >''' h h " 
soaa were injured on both " 
lore the anarchiat waa l«V r t ' " I h t 
liolice de|iot , irsting gst^d 
The newspspers here. PTIIMPB o<T. « ( j k 
the recent rioU al Milan ' 'hem the troi 
ia s similar manner. THI1 ' " " - i t 
dAsonatration. in A u s ^ , r , „ U f 
a deep impression ber » - , r , 
pspers urge the go^>' ilical ( i lusl ini , 
that Italians are protMlp' even in Ihe" 
justifiable attacks. it I'jig1i.4< wt^T 
Nambers of lulisnpriiiie minister, 
returning to Italy nwon in ms, the clii 
of tbe Austrian.. ami and the cli i i i j 
P L A I N „ s r . -a i : ilrawr.fr. 
estic uirc/t?. 
I would like tonner left the hou 
anddraasmaking. fh the parting 
Madrid dispatch of Sunday 
"he ('nited States survey 
_ s. in charge of Surveyor 
^Jnrnion, arrived here this 
returrt* adlv disabled hav^na 
la lives ir^jergetl »nag whde back 
Pulton Lantling, Tens., 
eelve-foot bole in ber 
bidship. antl slightly to 
It is rei^rted al 
is same snag fia.l pre-
gc<l the r:itbler of the 
turnett. i'he survey 
e«iialelv transferred t 
trol. The di9|M»sition 
Urn*, is unkno 
fall ing, 
i. !.!•. falling. 
17 . f e l ine . 
'.0, risinj.. 
fri 
7 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
If you use our G I M M I Bye Head-
ache Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
e«14 Flat Apau s«.•nib and Jacksoo 
S C H O O L S L I T S 
Nowhere In all the broad land can you find a stock that can compare 
with ours— in magnitude; in beauty; in variety; in thoroughnev, of 
tailoring in dependability and serviceability ol fabric. These prices 
will crowd the department: 
P 
h 
AIR I 
Islling. 
' " .0 , fsllllip 
I", falling.' 
fnllmp. 
W , falling, 
" ' i falling. 
Ill'- _ . 
l i ; 
•HFHt n ; p s . 
ltai 
Manrvs cephess!'' 
. . . . 
';b tuoiuiu^ at the 
C "P ' sutch were unusvi-
I '"/jaai'hHig again to-
5 " ' S v e r v ' . a l , w j „ . 
IflSils. 
the ci. 
P^s l spiaatatkm Chill 
> < urc )ou i' 
For Cfclll. .ml Few, 
WINSWS CHILL TONIC 
rir.^Rt 11 l.kr .,,'1, '*!» on!, 
ec . t.,u> 
I 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
LIVES. A N D K ' D EV TEA 
la a |4Mi'Tl£i" li'f c«M»lipatH>n lv«f>risa>a 
Uvrr kulnry coeaplainta of all 
J n I « I I « I » I Ian 
lfaa«fsrt«rtd bw 
m. H W I N S T E A D 
srrr»<h •».! Washington Hta I'a-lM. ah Kr 
Bt»ys* Knee Pants Suits— 
7 U» it y t t n The labHc. i a c l » S « Georgia a . r r r t ^ e d . m m 4 
to. clK̂ nota tke lmbric. mm*}r for k.rd wr.r ^ ^ . " 
riveted bvlloa*- it ia tmpoaa.ble Urae-ama Io rtp A##n . . l 
and v i h w i l * ^ o u r afer iai ackool o f ^ s i n g price $2.50 
Boys' Kntt Pantx Suits—agci 7 to — ' • 
» » l l n l n i l M.,1. ft, I n i f l t a n , , . , 
• nclu^l.e r . - l ^ - . ,„.) C o W t 
b l . r .nd bl.ick . | „ , . » s l . p|R r J l . l l sct , e t n . i . . , k . » e 
«„| on. .out Jm, Ih.e » . 1 K.n, ,«• .1 
111. foralii prur cW 
\Im> 
$5.00 
Boys' Middy and Reefer Suit* 
to s Made nt apectallf aelet te>l laM-e wnk in 
nnrt.1* «uila liiamul wit h . ollsta of t netraatiag c.lora bea' 
'•raid —teefrr auita hawr ,|r«-|v Ml lor tuilara tri Mimed with 
Alfk braid Immfpse m i f f r to cknnae from, ' Km« <«lt 
' to aari durability- tke 
r rmbelliaked srtib an«tacl»« 
JTorlh m— rerv atrial prWe 
I Twenty Styles of Boys' Middy Suit* -
Ages j to * Purr all wool < k n iota an.1 a « 
3.50 
1 ' 
I «m 
i niilVs m 
shoot at 
a : John K 
CO. 
T b e famous Sdutli A m e r i c a n 
mosquito perfume. 
Ten and 25 t-ents per l»ottle. 
Seld eulv at 
D R U G S T O 
^ ^ c B R O A O W A V . 1 
'Hwime.1 in ble«.1tng aa 1 .ontraaliag c«1 
«"• sightly jn.,,1 «rt|| 
pleaar tke ryr aad glt-e a..lid MlMKlioa iS 
W«Tf • a motia ptn-e for 
ra«r cko4c« ol Ike eattre Mne 
•a oaf, 1 2 . 5 0 
Young Men's Suits afes 14 to 2 0 -
i asnortmety to aeleet 1mm * Blae and black ( l a y 
• caae ta r r e . , „ p|a,„ a a < ) v patteeaa . be 
»KH. fa aaw Ncn««.k efterta and Baaao< kbnra twee la In pia • kc« ka 
aa,1 brokea p l a l4 * -a l l ibe new tail akadea and 
nvlisrlnga tnafaiAceatty tailon 
(ally |n s 
11 t re I aad wort $7.50 
B . W E I L L E & . S O N 
The Only Ong-PricfClothing, 
rniahtng and Shoe Hottfft Hit, Fti 
4 0 » B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A D W A Y 
PRATT COAL CQMPT 
Satmas t« Eatos I UMurf | Cat. Riitk wl Hirriwi SliMti 
WILL HAHDLE T H S CELEBRATED 
&Hillsiie and Oakland Kentucky C o a l 
L U M P • O B N T a r MOO 7 C B N T S 
P H i m l f.r spot r u b oaly. A share of tlx trade ii Mlicitcd 
, K LAMB. TalepbOB* 190 . * W I 'UAT 
IN OLDEN DAYS 
C A P T . DAVIS 
TDRNED D O W N . 
The Foard ol tdiicatioo Kefoaet 
to Allow Hin la lntn*luc* 
Proof—Li?*ly Meeting 
of the Board. • 
h wai 
I lepeStry 
Either meant months and month, ol 
peins-tskiog Isbor to corer only s 
•mall space. The modern wall papei 
ttkea tb* place of and ia superior to 
both of tbem. It i» *o inexpenaiv. 
that new designs, effecU »nd color, 
are within tb* reach of aayoo* evsr\ 
fteaaon or two. 
Our stock ot wall paper » » « • 
M i op to data that the moat faatidi 
one will be charmed at the selections 
w* oflar. % , 
P I C T U R E FRAMES 
• M A D E TO O B D U t . 
L . P . B A L T H A S A B , 
NO. 4 3 8 B R O A D W A Y 
L i BELLE 
t s t j ^ P H R K 
It aw Show Tonight - Entire Change 
of Program. 
LITTLE MAUD KRAMER, 
• and danoM aad wooden 
HtatemcoU Made by Met* Capt. 
Da>la anJ Mr. Batter j .bn—AU 
But T w . ot tba Board * 
Were Preaent. 
»er i-
I>r C.'Tt Linn, of Kddyvilh 
in the e>'y. 
Mr J. H. Hartley, of the couaty 
«• in tbe city. 
Hon. . John K Haadrick baa re-
turned from Hickman. 
Mr. Jsmla E. BoherUon returned 
this morning from Loniarille. , 
Mr T J. Stahl, cf Piahoek. cam> 
n from Marabill count* thia morning. 
Frank Sullivan left thia morning lo 
re-enter the blind asylum at Lou la-
Miaa Lowiaa Efflager aad Mr 
Pred Both h»v* return«d from Cin-
•innsti. 
Misses L i m e aad Mary McCabe, 
after a visit to the Miaaa* Mohaa. 
leave tomorrow for bom*. 
Attorney Max Hasberry baa re-
i timed from Cadia, to attend tbe 
reel ing of the d'atrict committee. 
He returned today. 
Mra. W H. Patterson and daugh-
ter, Mias Ella, returned this meraing 
from Cincinnati, sccompaaiad by 
Hiss Florence Pell, f o r m e r l y * ! tbe 
city, wbo is visitinghsre. 
Misses Msry Berry snd Nora Wast, 
of Memphis, who have been visiting 
Mrs Wahl, oo North Fourth, left 
bis m. rning for Coy, Ky . , on s visit 
to their uacle. Mr. Julias Wahl. 
Mr. D . V . Frost, better known as 
Jack Prost, arrived ia the city oa 
the steamer Dick Fowler lsst night. 
Ue represents tbe H. L. Hollidsy 
Milling tompany ot. Cairo, and aa s 
leader oi bis flour be presents the 
• Sylph" and "Clepotara" grades of 
Hour said to be some of tbe best in 
the United States. 
The marriage af Mr. Andy Kuser 
to Miss Rosetla Snider took plsce 
'his morning st 11 o'clock at the St. 
Francis Da Sales church. I t was set 
for 6 o'clock, but was deferred on ac-
count of the failure of the bride to 
set ber* oa time. They sre now st 
the New Richmond, snd will prob 
ably ieavs this afternoon or tonight 
for a bridal tour. 
TBE DRAGONS, 
BILL AMD EDMUNDS, 
Tba old favorltM. 
Chang, program every Thmwday. 
THE BEST LOOKING 
Aad best wearing school shoes in the 
city, st the lowest prices, sre sold by 
Cochran A Owen, S l l Broadway. 
NIGHT JSCHOOL.*.. 
Special attention rivea to Arith 
luetic'and Writing, as well as 
SVNTIANI& BUSINESS COUKSE 
at tbe Smith Basinets College. 
No elanee. Any age admitted. 
Reopens September 12th. 
JOHN D. SMITH, 
No. 408. Cor. Third and Madi 
son Streets. «•" 
SHORT LOCALS. 
MB. R A U e D A L E C A L L B D A W AT 
Mr. 8. P. Ragsilsl* wsa Ibis morn-
lag called lo Ike Masssc neighbor. 
haod, to be at tbs bedside of his at* 
ter wbo ia dying. A y*ar *go an-
other Bister ia tbs city died. 
" i l l sic* 
Boyiag cheap, iaferior shoes. Now 
I sm going to Cochran A Owen, 3:11 
Broadway, and gst the liest. Tbey 
are th* cheapest. tf 
MKI.P.PI ION. 
Tb* ladie* of tbe Mite aociety will 
bold • reception st the residence of 
Mrs. A G Coleman, 1103 Monroe 
etrset. Pridsy sfternooa from 4 to 6 
o'clock for tbe benefit of the First 
Baptist starch. A cordial invitation 
Is aa leaded* • < • flaaaaat U a * 
promised. P M R m e a t a will ba 
14*S 
NEWS OF I HE RIVEIS. 
given Bood Ui sae W b e n c t Hlsir and the W ^ S 
Many Add i t i ons l a « s to tbe En 
rati in ant . 
Th* pupil* are atill coming ia at 
the puplic schools, but BwpL t fo-
Broom is at present unabla to' deter 
mine tbe aumber of tbem. Today 
Mrs. Bieke, oaeof the w schers, is 111, 
aad tbe substitute is in her place. 
There is * demand for more seat* 
at Jefferson building, and they were 
sent there today. AU the rooms 
crowded will be relieved in a day or 
two, and Sapt. Me Broom expects to 
bavs everything running smoothly 
Don't worry abont a boating 
stove, Hank Bros, k Jones ran 
salt yoa. 
C A P T . D A V I S LEAVMS. 
Left Ttala Aftsrnaoa 
Lexington. 
For 
Capt. B. B. Dsvis this afternoon 
eft for Lexington, having transacted 
his business here Wben |be arrives 
there, he in 11 rreams commsnd uf 
tb* company, ami Firet Cleut*n*nt 
Stewart sod several privstes from the 
apany will arris* from camp oa 
fnrloogba. 
F I T . 
Style and tieat material ara found in 
tbe school shoes sold by Cochran A 
Owen, S31 Broadway. tf 
TOBACCO BAKU BURNED. 
ai '? ' * 
Mr. Ben Criatkaw. of Marshall 
ooaaiy, lost his tobsooa crop a dsy 
or two 
sticks of 
C H U R C H N O T I C E . 
There will be service* tonight at 
lha Broadwsy U . E. ckaroh. Than 
•as a splendid Mtvloe this" morning. 
Ths public la cordially Invited to a l 
tend thsaa s.rvtc*. 
L O W R A T E * Tt) s f T l . a u I S . 
On account of tbe St. Loul* Fall 
Keslivitiea tbe IUiaoia Central Bail-
•go Ha * s d shout ISOOj road'Compsnvwwill on Tneeday,8ept 
f tbe aaad ia Use bare. |3tb «nd ea ih .uc - e . l i n g Tueedsy 
natil Oct. 2Ath sell ticket* to St. 
l/onb and return at one and one third 
fare for the round trip, good for 
three daya. 
On Thur*d*y, Sept. 15th snd • 
succeeding Thursday until Got. 2 
st ooe f a n f< r tbe round trip, good 
fur three daya. 
f in account of tbe St. I<ouia Psir, 
tiefcsta will b* sold from Got. 3 anil I 
Oct. 0th laoluair* si one far* for the 
Blaetrie light globes at Hank 
Broa. k Jones'. 
NEW SORGHUM. , 
W* have just received * One bsrrel 
of sew ooontry sorgbom. King 3t» 
aad bavs us bring you s gsllo* 
M. L. HUTS* A Sox, 
St Fourth aad Jefferson Streets 
The board of educatioa met las' 
night in csted section, WIIL s largs 
crowd in attsndsacs. Ths member, 
present wsre Pieeident Leake, Seere-
tsry Rose, Terral', Brooks. T i y l o 
Smith, Reddick, Walstoo. Bauer and 
Ashbrook. Wail aad Allen wsr* ab 
sent. Capt. Davis, Contractor F. W 
Kalterjohn, sad seversl local con-
tractors snd a number of citixeas 
were among tbe spectators. 
President Leaks called th* board 
to order at 0 o a k g f e s J R l 
tha saastisg 
bearing a report from Afthfteei B. B 
Dsvis in regard to tbe new school 
building now in course of constrnc 
tion. He read a section from th* 
role* snd rtgulatioa*, ststing thst s 
call for a meeting could be made upon 
rsqaest of three or more »f tbe mem-
bers. He i t s no request had been 
mads and thi* waa the reason no 
meeting had bsea called before. He 
then read s call tor * meeting signed 
by Trustees Reddick, Bo**, Taylo 
and Terrell, upon request of Archi 
tect Davis. 
Oa motien, Cspt. Davis wa* grant 
ed the floor. He made a verbal state-
menL . H e ssud he wa* there ia his 
own defense He regretted its nssesai .y 
but was there nevertheless. He said he 
had been notified, not through the 
board, bat through some of hi* 
friends, and kad received clippinga 
relative to the actios of Ike building 
committee. He then took up tbs re 
port, and said that there was no 
crack ia the building. He analyzed 
the subject snd explsined awsy every 
detail that wss mentioned in Mr 
Katterjohn'a report. 
He ssid the committee certainly had 
aot given tbe building s criticsl ex-
amination. Tbat there wsa no crack, 
snd the mortar had only fallen out in 
one plaot, which msy have re*ult*d 
from s frees* or a jar. He said be 
hsd lived ia Paducah for eight year* 
and had designed many much Isrgar 
buildings elaawberr. which bad stood 
for aa maay ss eighleeu years, and 
nothing bad evet been heard ot any 
defect in tbem. He expected the 
acbool building to be a mouument to 
hie abi'ity, and did not desire to see 
it rained. 
Mr. Kalterjohn 
asak* a alal*m«nl 
or 
building, and bad _ 
that it was batlt according to plahd 
aad apeeilcatloaa. H* stated be kad 
discovered the defect*, or alleged de-
fects, aad bsd mentioned tbem to 
Mr. Ls**iter, wbo has been in Mr 
Davis' office since tbe latter left. 
Capt. Dsvii then asked to aasks a 
statement and was allowed. H* aaid 
wh*a he left Padacah be expected to 
be goae a year *t least, snd it wss s 
question srhetber be would ever re-
tarn or not. Wben be left, however, 
be surrendered hia huaiaeas. intend-
ing lo resume it if be cans back. 
The point be desired to mske wsa 
that Mr. Lsssiter did not npreseol 
him, and that hs had no representa-
tive bare. 
u f . Kalterjohn then resanaed hia 
etatement. He ssid be hsd simply 
reported tbe condition of thinga and 
bad net attempted to place say blame 
oo anyone He had tbe plans to fol-
low, and iatended to follow ibem, un-
less otherwise ordered by tbe board. 
He had never ssid snytkiag detri-
mental to Mr. Dsvis, hs alleged He 
bad been chsrgeil in some of tbs pa-
pers, especially the Srw, with not 
knowing anything shout building but 
bsd reported the 1'osditi.n of things 
just as they wsre. snd wsa resdy to 
prove it. Hs bad kls report to ths 
lioard relative to the building read, 
and said he desired to ssy nothing 
further. 
Mr. Dsvis then replied by explsin-
ing thoroughly every detail of the 
plans. 
Mr. Kalterjohn took issae wiu 
bin in regsral to a stairwsv, and thev 
contradicted each other s lime or two. 
CapL Dsvis then said be wsa willing 
lo submit the plsas to competent 
judges Tbat he denied to do ft aad 
ahew who wa* r^bt, and waalad lo 
Introduce expert* 
President Leake then said he 
didn't think tbe board understood 
what Architect Davis snd Mr. Katter 
john were driving at. That thay hs. 
a *u|ieiintendent. and did aot kaow 
whether tbe board w a n t e d s tskethe 
mstter oat of hit hand of Bat 
Capt. Davis then ssM that ths 
board owed It to him to beer bis i 
Tbat tbe foundation was Ml right and 
be was abl* to provs it. 
President Lesks reminded Cspt 
Dsvi* tbst th* bo*rd hsd *p||Dtnted 
s rommltt*e%>i*ve*tigat* tbe allagpd 
cr*ckgand that it hsd decided to 
M l s corner snd go two feet ftr 
lower J necessary." That the 
taaa men should hev* acted 
ha board had acted oa all tl 
I there wa^ before the bi 
report of th* ooinmitte*, aad 
ordered a defect, ss Ihey belMMd— 
ss tbey should bsvwdoue 
ia discharging their obligatioa IB tbe 
public ss truatesis. Ha explain.-! 
farther that Mr. Byrd, former ahair 
man of the baiktiog coaimilta% had 
aot teen let aay contract by the 
ooard, as inferred from an ardatr 
the Visitor Tbat Mr. B y t ^ m a y 
hsve had a sub contract umlar Mr 
Hymsrsh, but tbs Uisrd had aathii'H 
to do with that. He said tbs boa .1 
should clear Itself ami place itwlf >n 
the proper light iiefore the public 
I be action of tbe board in adopt 
lug Ike plans snd epeciflcstioaa* and 
in investigating Ibe sllsged " M a c k " 
wss read from lbs records. 
Mr. Terrell then said the basr.1 
nsd tsken every precsutloa ia the 
erection of Ihe building. Ha aain 
Mr. Dsvis, uader the original agree 
uent, was to aasiat the s'lieriatsuu 
eot, whoever he might be, in lbs eon-
struction of the building. He as.le 
a concise statement in regasd' to 
what Ihf board hsd done—that it 
hsd deelded to ' erect the boUdin^ 
Tbst tbey bad let tbe cqnt 
•ured bond, and elected s 
tendenf, required bond of h ia , and 
there its duty eodol. What else 
oould thev do in th* inter**! al the 
* - • Ba did not c ia i « no aa>a-
REPUBLICANS MEET. 
Th - Kiret Disiriet Committee De-
ri N to Make No Coû res-
si.-iml Nomination. 
Dr. B*ddick'* motion to 
pert* introduced waa not aecaBded 
Capt. Smith moved to adfturn 
bnt Mr. Davia asked to sabBit s 
written report, snd Capt. Bmitb 
withdrew his motion to sdjoura. 
Tbe report of Mr. Dsvis waa then 
reed snd is found in snolber ^art of 
thia iasue. 
Tbe botrd then adjourned in a 
liuiry without acting on the report is 
uay wsy. 
CLOSE J M . 
Youug Men at Metropolis Hi., 
Indulge in a Shooting 
Serajie. 
H. W . Ouaute f t as Shot, Bub Sot 
H u r t - A l l of tha Par t i c i -
pant* Fined. 
There was s senaatioual shootn.g 
st Metro|iolis Iss. evening. La C. 
Courtney sod II . W . (juante, soas. f 
Judge J. C. Courtney snd A . Quant, 
were st s ssloou, wbeu Courtney and 
George Kelley engaged in a qoarrci 
Kelley struck Courtney snd Cjau.lt 
took it UD In the difflculty vbi . h 
followed, Kelley fired one shot st 
Vuaate. snd the bullet cut through 
tbe skin on top of bis bead. I t wss 
a osrrow escspe, and all were toed 
in jibe police court this morning. 
Hank Bros, 
beautiful lin* 
heating stoves. 
A Jones have a 
of wood and coal 
N O T I C E T O C O A L D E A L E R S . 
will bs received 
at tbs MS yew'a o»»W nnUl t o'clock 
Moadsy. Hep » * ab « 19, for supply-
ing tbs sity's light piaat with ooal 
f r » twelve mo.lbs All srs re.|uee*s 
« l to pat bid. oa aaeb ol tba fol-
hwiag kind* al ooal, namely: 
aat, s|aok. 
( • a t . pea aa4 daak mixed) . wCoal 
to ba pat la tb* Mgbt pleat Iwildiag 
ContsMtor wlB be reqeinsl If give 
. tna4 S M tba faUMal n s r t M t e e s 
af eaatraat. P . i M to bs s MMn.1 
pav l o f t J u s k k La J T 
U M j ^ s 
round trip, good returaiag until Oct. 
tOtb. J. r I>"»••> sa. Agent Id 
Don't experiment, but^grt the old 
rshehM Plaalatson Chill Case. 
oAx hod* at any #rlce al 
Hank Bros. A Jom« . . 
U r T L E CYPREBM I M P E o r i N C 
Mr. ltd Sargent, the p< slmsater st 
Little Cypraaa, « * • in tb* r t l * todey 
H* I* ballding * store al IJUI* C j -
prvwa. aad prwlicu a bright fatare 
fur tbat litU* tow*. I I * 
that Ibe I. C . railroad a 
a d«pot al that 
future. 
REFUSED 
" ' i f 
E H A M I . 
board had unaalmously ailopteil the 
report of tb* committee. * 
Mr. Katterjohn ssid he vould give 
1100 toward* getting sn expert here 
to d«cld* who »aa t.ght, liut wants.I 
• mso M o m neither knew. 
Tberewss tome other ,1 l . c q a H o a J B * r T " " l « " « 
relslrvs Uj tbe aadject, wben Dr.' Ruling, 
fteddick tmoveil. inasmuch as th^l 
ommittaa sppoipted to invwtigsta' 
ai'were not practical biill.lera. 
theta were "leg-sswsrs, ' 
iat expert evtdeaoa be |a-
determine the exiateaee 
Capt. 
Toang wsre in Burlir 
Thursday tbe captain ws* arrested 
on information Bled against him by a 
lady passenger, cbsrgtng him with 
sasaalt and battery in sttrmptiagto 
put ber J f l the boat. Capt. 1: 
Sled a similar suit snd the woi 
decided to drop tbe esse. As 
captain bad a aure thing sod e' 
one knew it, he sllowed tbe ma 
lo drop so ss to csuse oo bard f i l -
ing Mas. Sll-i 't» 
Business in all branches seems to 
b* unusually dull, nolaven c i tteg 
stesmbosting. 
The Joe Fowler, from Evansvl 
bss been detsined by big wsy b 
news. She will leave here Ibis af 
noon al 4 :30 on ner return to E n 
villa. 
Tbe Bob I)udt*y left for Naahi 
at noon today. 
Ths John S. Hopkins, from Kvsaa-
tille, passed down this morning lor 
Mound City, where she will be Ur 
out oo the •sya for thorough repaiM. 
Tb* eteamer Dunbsr will lesve for 
Evsnsville tomorrow at IU a m. She 
will represent tbe place ot tbe II. 
kins in tbe Evsnsville sod Ps.lucah 
trade. 
The City of Sheffield is due out of 
Tennessee river for Bt Louis. 
The City of Paducah lesves St. 
Louis for Tssnessee river tornorrMT 
at 3 p. m. 
Cairo. 15 1. failing 
Chattanooga. & 3, falling. 
Cincinnati. M 3, fal.ing. 
Evsnsville, 4 7. rising. 
Florence, 
Johneoayille, 8, falling. 
Louisville, » . « . suuoesrv 
Mt. Carael . t . l . falling. 
Nashville, 4. falling. 
Psducsh, H.S. fslling, 
Pi iuburg. 6 5, fslling. 
St. Louis, 7 » , fslling 
The Dick Fowler wiih Der sccua. 
toms.1 promptness cleared for Caira 
on time this morning 
Wayne Turner protqjpes a nice aqd 
newsy "wr i te u p " for the i'silooab 
Prugre**, which comes out the IsUM 
psrt of tbit month. 
Tbe F. D Stsggs leaves st 1 p. 
today for Tenjeasee river, snd 
eel red a big freight trip her*, 
ered from ibe wholesale maMhai 
the' city. 
Ed Pell and John Cirr t f l , Jor 
of the a learner Mayflower, bow 
charge af the pilot bouae on t 
D. Stagga. Tbey are * good 
'"aa* lankar lal'sOTbiawtalIT 
Merl lug HelJ al tile I'alsuar House 
I ina S lor i i lng Prcaided Ovs r 
l»> Senator I f eboe . 
Ti.e . publican committee of Ibe 
First compression ii ili-.iri.-t uist this 
morning at lbs Palmer IKI i-»e and de-
i.led lhat no republioan nomination* 
tor congress shall be mad* this tall 
in this district. 
Tbe meeting wss called to order by 
^ejator Debor the district chairman 
at 11 a. m. The following commit 
teemen were preaent: 
F. M Fisher, McCrackea. J. A . 
Miller, ot Bsllsrd. George Bury, of 
Hickmsn, T . F. Beadles, of Fulton. 
J. D. Sedberry, of Livingston, N'eal 
Allison, of Graves. Ed Hubbard, of 
Caldwell, Msx Hanberry, of Tr igg, 
W. J. DelKK-, of Onti.'uden snd 
Wm. UcCollum, of Lyoo . 
Tbe mei-iing was held in executive 
seaaion snd none but members wars 
allowed to be praeeot. 
" Mr. E«l Hnhbsrd wss chosen act-
ing secret ai v. 
Senator Delioe atated the object of 
the meeting, which was te decide 
whether a nomiust'on for congr 
ahould be ma<1e by the republicaaa 
of the First district, snd if so to de-
lerniiue the manner snd time of 
making the nominstioa. 
1',-or tbis subject a|ieeche* were 
made for or sgsinat msking s notni 
nsiiou by Max llsnberry, George W. 
B u r y , Senator Deboe, N . S. Allison 
F M Fisher, Wm. McCollum sod 
Ed Hubbard. 
A vote was taken hy the countiea 
resuliiug in eight voles sgsiost a 
nouiin alios and flvs voles for II. 
Tbe vote by counties wsa sa fol-
low. : 
Ballard. No . 
Carlisle, Yes. 
Cslloway, No. 
Caldwell, No . 
Critteoden, No. 
Fulton, No. 
Graves. Yes. 
Hickman, Yes. 
Marshall, No 
McCrackcn, Yes. 
Lyoo, No . 
Livingwton, No. 
Trigg, Yea. 
After tbe announcement of the 
vote tbe commit'ee adjourned 
Tbe nicest line of heating 
stores in the city on display at 
Hank Broa. A J—a'. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
POWDER 
SbBSHIBly Para 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
TRY ONE 
Did you ever stop to think about tbe water 
ou drinkP If you bave not, WHY NOT? Your 
ealth is endangered unless you Alter tbe water 
you d r i n k . We have I II/tEBS that we guar-
Uee to make tha water as pure and aparallnc 
aa apriiiK water: 
THEY DON'T MUCH. 
guilty to grand 
given oas rear. 
larceny, snd wss 
EUROPEAN SITUATION. 
lOaallaaal troui oral io*-
out the Preach Faahoda is 7&(1 
miles up the Nile from Khsrtoum so l 
lust ss strstegicsl a point aa old Ft 
Daquesne. English gunhosts hsve 
slready started up tbe river, ostensi-
bly pursuing lb . Kbslifs. Msrc-
haind's troop* ara -practically all na 
tivae, well armed aad irtder some 
French ^Bcers. They mlv.need up 
tbe Congo, and hsve now reached 
tbe Nile. 
Tbe world is aaxiously awaiting 
tbe result of the ineeitsble meeiing st 
Fashods. Botk it and tbe aituatmn 
ia Crels are fraught with the gravest 
danger. 
F O K S A L E . 
Cheep, s three-room college. 70 
foot lot. Apply to 
12s6 C. E J i m i s o s . 
Foa SALS—Second-hand lisrd cosl 
stove. A bargain. McPbereon'* 
drug atore. 
Druggists will ssy thev sell more 
1 Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
aa l a r U » I 
To *all lulalto aaai!) an.l lora.er i - i'.a. 
avua. tail ar lira naraa â u . >.or. laa. Null. 
1'a. iha aoaSar-worapr. . a -. a.aha. arah n*r 
all rtrasania. SOC or Si Cu-T i' -"»,• 
louS .es aad aaa>|.la Ire- A.Kln aa 
v Ua . (lairaae ia Haw . " 'a 
Abe Boyle, chargeil witb breaking 
Into the bome of Uobt. Colsmss and 
stealing some qoills, wss tried today 
snd sentenced to two years in the 
penilentisry. 
I/MI Mess, colored, charged with 
perjury, wss given a year. Robert 
Carson, who WM charged with s sim-
ilar off en as ia the tame esse, waa 
given one year at tbe lasi term of 
court. 
Will Moore, wbo set lire lo J astir* 
Bennett s grocery, wss indicted for 
feloniously burning a storehouse 
Chsa. Dillsrd wss indicted on an 
otber charge uf petty larceny. 
Franklin B Kooo'a. who waa oa 
trial yesterday, wsa given two yesrs. 
Mr. Louis Frisnt was excused from 
Ibe petit jury. Tbs sheriff will re-
port another one tomorrow. 
Isdictments were also returned 
against Houston, Cleve snd Jstnie 
Wilkerson, for msli. iouscatting, ami 
Zeno Williams sad Roy Ysndyke, for 
house breaking snd larceny, respect-
ively. 
1 lie following cases were dismissed 
hy tbe grsnd jury : Allen B. Young-
blood. forgery. Will llsmilton, Lew 
Smilb au<l Mrs. Charity, bout? 
breaking. 
A decree oi divorce waa fi!#»d in' 
tbe c*«e of Florence Jeffords agaioat; 
John Jeffords 
Thomas Williams, colored, pleaded 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
The Wsr Department haa ordersd 
a court of iaquiry into the killing of 
1 Spaniah prisoners on the snxilisry 
.-raiser Hsrvsrd by men of the Ninth 
MsasachusetLs or Thirty-fourth Mich-
igan infantry. Cspt. Cotton, of the 
Harvard, ssvs there wss no mutiny, 
but believes the shooting wss due to 
s msundeistanding arising from tbe 
, inability ot the American guard to 
speak Spsnisb. 
Msj . Gsn. Brooke declare* ke is 
not responsible for th* boapilsl con-
ditions at Ckickamsugs. The Iocs-
tion was not his selection, Geii. 
(Brooke says vbsu be left the cstnp, J.ly SO, hat S pa. aamt, al Iks a»i-diers wars sick. 
The Promotion Hoard of tbe navy 
is oppoMd to tbe present plsn of ad-
vancing men over tbe beads of others, 
nod will recommend sn set of Con-
gress providing for me. la la of honor 
and 10 per c a t . incresses in |isy. 
Sickness is on ths incresse smong 
Ihe regiments doing gsrriaon duty in 
tbe province of Santiago de Cubs. 
Thoegh Ihe Fifth infantry haa lost 
by death and bss 40 per 
I carry in stock tbe following bran da 
of Shotguns: 
L.C.SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. E. JONES 
U 
The Winged C ^ u p i d W 
Is painted blind. Carrying ao moch al 
our coal to the hearts of the people af 
Paducah has painted him black; b u t b a 
gets there all tbe same O a r black St . 
Bernard mine diamonds are popular w i tb 
all the ladies of Paducah lor luraaca 
heating and cooking purpoaca - Oar 
Cupid don't carry his bow a n d I 
just simply a Seattle ot good, cb 
quality combastlve coal, that 
way deservedly into favor. 
shoota ita 
Highest Awards at Ch i cago 
and Atlanta F 
Pittsburgh Lump IH< » a t s par 
St. Bernard Anthracite four atsss - - I " 00 par t o . wbl i . 
St. Bernard I ' ok . . t h i * . Slaaa - - - . i .M p . 
Ht Barnard lump S cants p 
8t Barnard Nat 1 c o t . p.r basb.1 
D E U Y E R E D . FOR SPirT CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD OOAL COMPANY 
ixcoeroaATBDj 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y T E L E P H O N E N O . 8 
It's g o i n g PA0UCAH m i A N ? m m c°-
tEt. ot i t . men on sick report, It bss 
nnn ordsred into Santisg • for g sm-
son duty, all the volurieers being 
sent to more beslthful camping 
grouads 
Tbs sathorllies st Buffalo refused 
to si lew sny boxing st tlie Hawthorne 
Club srens Monday night. Seversl 
boxers were to bsvs fought aa s lest, 
ia order to determine whether the big 
light between McCoy sn.l Co.bett 
woald be interfered with. It is high-
ly probeble tbsl the big bout will 
not tske place nesr Buffalo 
a/— . 
. -1 S U f I S ' .... ' ...I 
f l o TO S I . ., .. 
, W i l u ^ w fff.'.'a lal'I.IM'rili i a 
_ _ . Ii 1-.- . — IK^,.. a* a 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Nie.SRF and Shippart... 
Tradewater Coal 
Now la the time to pat la r. 
supply of this ralahrttsd ooal 
not 7e bushsl Ofbe. al ale' 
pbon. -2M 
O n A l CRABTREE ARQ 
UUAL DEANEFIELQ 
S O L D AT C H E A P A S T M 1 
C M T A P E T T 
l.nmp. Be per bushel. 
Not, To j 
All alsaaiHS Laa 
THESE PRK 'Rf l ARB FOR SPOT CASH 
We keep a stork on ha »d aU Use lime aad 
would ba piasss i lo have yoar oedara 
BARRY & HENNEBI 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 : 
BREAD AL O. FIELD 
I S X 
or Lirr 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
PURG 
DIPLOMA 
FLOUR is ABSOI ITELY PttRR 
Every bursal, half barrel, sack 
>s< kaga guarnteed to be made Paon 
P P R l f B O F T RED WINTER W H E A T 
una Oner. All A ret.class retaE 
ervaalVIt- Bast famlilss buy It 
' YOt n MONEY B AC K If not as r . p 
*n t » l . 
I ihto made a ataten 
hoard ia a proper I 
• record* b e j 
to tbe en 
•iaaply aot « l i 
Judge Hsrr, at Louisville. ov« 
tbe motion to remsnd the 
Mr. Msry Derrlngton sgsinst l l 
c . A St. L. railroad for S^3,ii0| 
(ar tha death uf ber huabsnd. 
4 b carried lo the I s court, ar.l 
.effort msde to hsve It remsnded[ 
has proven unsuccessful. 
. a II nauaa.es* s I. a u a ^ j . 
I I U S f U N l l H k CALtlWKLls 
| ATTOXHKTa AMU OOt'NNKl»aiS AT t-A W 
IVTH H'.asa roans SI Psilacak. Kr 
. Will iraellca I . all Hi- carta of ikla corn 
asawaa < ...e„. r la lnl<a. f d f ooaas 
akaakriipscT a «i»-. l.lty 
Matil -Eff iRger&Go 
Under takers aat i l l i l a i i i i . 1 L 
a t»i-u*a.a isa 110 S TV^M 
Sa naaaa Tatar soaalit i eu D • V 
f 
ALL 1 
AriSa. a l e w 
MOW. 
n*. J" ' r i 
Is * n a m e w h i c h s t a n d * for the best 
in t h e c o a l l i n e . 
bps 
Tommy Donnelly. IkwcOviglry 
Al(, 
And half a bandrrd eihrt Ain«ri«aa minor el-
10 EUSOftia SPECIALISTS 10 
Musical Trio 
3 - LHUotl. »«*«< h »i»<1 LHliAtt-
H *rh«idl the Oreet C»Prman Jttwglr 
• .ruett Utrrt and r.rtta«1 Arr.sbaiic, .linn 
Comedian Dancer * 
Troupe—Th* DeTttiler*. Pnaiomlnsiata. 
lee Thaneena »e«lee 
Parh f tMsrtk* lirtt Part 
The comical coactH Oa to Cite," 
"te great eat of nil illnei m* the tmnk trlek 
antomirne, "Oone to Use lf»>n 
The Bewitched > oMe««inti 
I'tkcea—fi ,oe, -yr nee. m a«J »ae. Vat. o« 
aale Thursday morning nTVan C«Ha a, ' 
^ e f l i i and N'ut, 7c bnshel. Old L e e A n t h r a c i t e , $7 00 p e r t o o . 
Piedmont Smithing for Blackamlth 
Trade Carried in Stock . v 
* * r " " J * " V 
, - - ^ r - ^ & r y * 
Central ioal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
MRS R. BL 'ROAl 'KR. Agent Yard, Tenth and i e f f e r t o n • TELEPHONE 370 
Dalton, T h e Tai lor . 
-
F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
O V E R M ' P H E H S O N ' T O R U Q S T O N E 
Should Ha^oTour 
Patronage'for 
Three ReAac ions 
P t R s T He guarantees s perfect Bt."» 
S K C O N I ) He does all bis work witb;hoa><labor. . J-
T I I I R D . . . l ie will sell you a su 1 of hfaabe* raade»<t*r 
Aa cbeap aa you oat^buy 
a cue torn-made 
Great 
id^pi-
lii r aw 
Jllljf 
4 Aad tbe aaly 
THE DAILY S IN • • • 
• • Ihe Only Pnpar In P»Ou 
dueatb Tha t K « w n to l u 
• • • CIRCULATION. 
V O L U M E L L L - N U M B M 4 
V 
I I T 1 ' 
I HE PADUCAH D A I L Y SUN. 
1 
• F W ^ 
WEATHER PREDICTIONS: 
Showers lo i ; .xkt and 
Fr iday . 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY , THURSDAY. 8 IPTKMBKP 
asTASusaru inu 
L O V E L Y 
Creams 
and Ices 
A T -
• « 
[ I 
P v 
SOULE'S 
l>rs»p i i aad iry hia elegant pboe-
. Phone SIS for your 
drug waul* 
STRIKING 
PLASTERERS 
S H I P S F O R D E W E Y . 
|Tha l l r r - f on anil l o * a W i l l Sooa 
K » to Honolulu. 
Attack a Number of Scab* This 
Morning and Thru Resist 
Attempt* of the Police 
to Arrest Tbem. 
One Hundred Shot* W e r e Fired 
and I h i o c S t r i k e r * A r c Now 
Dy ing One Police-
•Men Hur t . 
„ I 
V 
h - L . 
F T A Y I N S T O B E R E L E A S E D . 
Th i rd Kentucky Maaldicrs Aak 
Uuvcraer Bradley l o In te r -
cede lor T h e m . 
Frankfort K r . , Se|d IX — G o * . 
Bradley la rweeivlng hundred. of lei-
tare dally from privates of tbe Third 
Keolnrky regimstit pray lag that he 
intercede to get tbem cut ol Hit* ser-
vice Some of tbem openly 'barge 
that th* oely reaaoo tbat the com-
missioned ol*. era desire to atay in 
the aerate* i* lo draw the large aala-
riee altarnod. 
T 
\ ' V 
W O K E T H A N D E A T H . 
Sol i tary I'onHneiaacnl In a Swlea 
Call w a Men Inaane. 
SI. Louia. Mo.. Sept. 15. — A num-
lier of atrikiug plaaierert thi* morn-
ing made an attack on aome acabe. 
Th* police interfered mm* attempted 
lo arreat the striker. who resisted ar-
rest and detied the police. 'The 
force ttien made a charge aod tired a 
hundred abois st tbe .inkers. As s 
m u l l three of the rioters are dying 
and one polu email is seriously hurt 
The plasterers sere arrested 
S I C K N E S S I N P O R T O R I C O . 
Pooct, Porto Kico. Kept. 16.— 
HumlreiU of (••«!*» of serious illu 
are re|Mirleil among lUe toliliers la-re. 
The First Kentucky boy* sre very 
soxioufl to get ho air a^sin. 
T H E FILTLTY P A R T Y . 
Bridgeport, Cooo.. Sept. l .V—I t 
is lieliesttl that l>r M»r\ Guilliford, 
s mitiwife, is responsible for thr 
tlrsth of the girl whose tli«u>ru)l>ere<) 
IK>1T IIHH I'tn n found. and the dis 
covery of which hss caused a grest 
setisstioa herr 
Washington. Sept. 15.—The navy 
department uow admits thst the bat-
tleships Iowa and Oregon are under 
orders to proceed \o Hani la to re-
port to Kcar Admiral Dewey, though 
they will lirst stop at Honolulu, un-1 
less it l>e necessary to hasten their] 
V03 a^e after passing tbe straits of j 
Magellan. It is tbe deaire of the | 
I'nited States to hsve al Manila a 
Meet stronger than that of any other | 
nation. At present (Jermany has a l 
stronger fleet in Asiatic waters than 
Rear Atliniral Dewey. The idea is 
to discourage even the thought of I 
interference. 
JUSTIFIABLE 
HOMICIDE. 
I IORSK | H | E E A K K 1 T E 8 . 
H® 1 s Charged Wl ih MeaaMag.Hr 
Hurst aad 
I*KT. 
U'lica Completed This 
iorniag. 
F T T Z P A T R I C K W I N S . 
Toalay Taw.V t h . Oath ol Assistant 
Distr ict A t t o rney , 
T I I N I N I THEM OIT. 
Collector I ranks Has Flreel 
I wenty- lo i i r Democra t . . 
at. 
T a -
V 
• Loados. Sept. i s — Li fe imprison 
with so l i t vy confinement 
ia ia store for the ssaasaio of 
the Aaelrtaa empress. It dsclsrsd by 
those acquainted with Swiss prisons 
ta hs vastly worse thso <leslh A re-
eeat visitor to ths chief prisoe of Ike 
OSS Sow of V aud where Locohes: will 
bs eonlsed. describe, sa asd in the 
extra s i . lbs result of lbs aoiitsry life 
•ad impnssomest of ose mss lie ssw 
there He bed committed a aeries of 
morders in the mountsios l i s had 
I wen ia ths aeme cell fifteen years, 
with lbs retail thst he hsd complete-
ly torn his ressos 
tke prison con fas 
Skis and other similar ease, his views 
capilal pueishmeal hail undergone 
a oumplsts change, an-1 he is now 
gly in f svoto f thsdssth penalty 
JAPAN'S POSITION. 
I 'wen.lKT,). Ky , Sept. 15.—Col-
lector K. T . Frseks haa die, barged 
l l. twenty.four democrat* from ihe tea 
r a a in f 
enue service in this district, snd only 
welve sre oow left 
T H E P R E S I D E N T S P O L I C Y . 
-Wasbiagton. Sept. lo —t >n the 
authority of calnoel minister. th« 
instructions which will lie given to 
tke pea e rommissioLers are aa fol-
lows : 
, First—The retention by the I nited 
Tba *ovan>or of H o f l | j e o f L u z . , n ( l o 
ait tbat in view of 
which tbe city of .Msnila is situated 
Secontl—K'jusl trade facilities with 
Spain in the lemainder of the Philip-
pine group. 
Tb«r4 — None of tbe irland* to be 
deposed of to any foreign |H»wrr. 
' Fourth—Tlie aeverance of all ex-
hurcb and 
Louisville, Sept. 15.—John Kit/--
patrick. of .Miiiiileslioro, today took 
the oath an assistant district attorney 
thus turning down Hon. John H 
Wilson who wan at one time ap 
pointed. 
M E X I C O C E L E B R A T I N G . 
City of Mexico, Sept. 16 — Mex 
ico i* today celebrating the *8tb an* 
n/versary of the revolution which 
rrsultetl in Mexican ir.tle^iendence. 
SIX HAVE ACCEPTED 
Posit ions on the C o m m i t t e e tn 
Investigate the War L»e-
|MUlmeot. 
'reflatent II, .vow t a s t i n g About 
l o r Some l ine to t i l l the 
Hevcutb Place. 
Aady Baugo, formerly Irom 
80 Says the Coroner's Jury in /udUDt". " » bought 
10 Uie city yesterday afternoon aad 
t h « Vea l I n v e s t i g a t i o n — K v i - lodged in the county jail oo * charge 
of b< rse sissliuj;. l ie is lbs mss al-
leged lo have stolen Mr. K. r'alrell's 
berse aod buggy a few weeka sgo, 
and leaving a nuts saying hs woul j 
lesve Ibe rig si MaySsld. l i e clause 
lo have lieea working in Misatasippl 
ooanty, Mo., for th* psat two 
month*, l i s was brsught here by 
Town Marahsl Thorsum Kppcrsoa 
of Ballard county. 
Tl*e horse snd buggy were found 
in the }>ossvs.sion c ! s msn usmed 
If i lkin, nesr l iev worth, III., wbo] 
This morning Coroner Phelps con- h l » sccomplice s . , Mango The 
v e n d lie jury selected ve.terday to Btoomiogtoo, i l l . , correspondent of 
hear Ihe evidence in Ihe in.|oe.t over thattt. 4 » u i . Kepoblic telsgrsphsd 
ibe remains of the late Mr. JamcaU. tha followisg : 
t lrief. tine wivassa.Chaa. i liasenoth. " O o e week sgo last Kr.day night 
a atranger, wa. sworn yesterday, and J * ™ " Plrkey, a young farmer of 
made bis statement, but l^ing tbe Hsywortb, was shot and instantly 
only witness present, the ini|uest was|| l iU«'1 Mount Carmel church by 
t Shaiwea a C lear Case s i He l l - . 
Ocfcnse T h e Jury Was tuun -
Imous in I i . Opliuon Veal 
l> Out I Oder Guard. 
un.y 
7 
ML'RDER AND 
SUICIDE. 
Loaiiril la Uat Anotlisr Crime 
Added ta Usr Already Large 
L i s t - I t Was a Lov-
sr's Quarrel. 
Man aad a Boy Po l »onc« l and 
Mhst ny sn Enraged Wouaao, 
Who In l u r u l akes 
Her O w o L i fe . 
until this morning at 9 adjourned 
'clock. 
Mr l-Ul Pearson was then sworn, 
an.! staled thai the -hot* were tired 
while he was on his way around from 
liehind the bar. to put tbe men out. 
l ie told how they came there twice. 
I lie last lime witb a knife, issde | remote 
thresU ami then attempted lo get al 
Vesl. 
John Bury, who was there both 
limes the young men went there sfier 
Vesl, msde s very clear snd explicit 
statement of the case, having seen 
the whole affair fiom start to linish. 
When \ eal tired the shot, lie had run 
from liehiod Ibe ice IKIX lo the froot 
fanner- wslt bing for a thief. Pirkey 
was goiug home from a dance, and 
not knowing of the watch for the 
thief refused lo oliey a command to 
ball. John Wilkin, a farm hand 
had tieen captured tbe night liefore 
anil severely wounded while trying Ui 
r ov  stolen goods from a corn 
Held, where he had secreted them, 
l i e claimed he hsd a confederate 
uame I Mango, and tl wss for Mango 
tbe fsnuers were watching when 
Pirkey was killed. Todsy s I rmer 
oame I Futrell arrived from Paducak. 
Ky . . and identified aa hia, a horse 
snd buggy which Wilkin wss driving 
-hen arreted. The lig wss stolen 
Ixiaisrills, k y . , Sept. 1£.—The 
Enterprise hotel, on Market square, 
was the scan* ot a doable murder 
and suicide last night. Joe Villier, 
his flv*.year-old child anil Mrs. Nellie 
Mctluffin met is a room in the hotel 
to talk over s i|U*rrel. They were 
levers, asd ths man asd woman had 
been intimate for several years. 
Mrs. Mctiuffin gave Villier and his 
BOB lieer in which sbe had placed 
poison. Fesriog evidently that tbe 
lioisoa wwuUl not kill them, she shot 
both tke man anil the child with 
pialol and thsu shot herself. All sre 
dead. The woman was a good look-
ing and intelligent woman. Tbey 
had recsafly quarreled, but met to 
make [>eace. 
I 
slat* in Ilia- entire Pt„|j( , . , „ , g m „ p 
A L Q E R C O M I N G M O N D A Y . 
the Lex .ns ton C a m p W i l l He l b s 
First l ine I I . W i l l 
\ isii. 
I 
t/ 
Wasklngtoo Sept l i . — T h e 
newspapers ranching th.- slste de- ' , , l n * " l * " o n s l * iwee U 
liertaawt tn Ibe offlcial mail* from 
lb* (Last a u « tbst the slmoat nai-
vsresl siprastt m of the public press 
of Jspsa a is favor of the I niled 
Stales holding permanently and gev-
erniog tbe Pbilipv*oe ialamls Tbe 
vositioe 1st so IS that this will bs in 
tbs interact ol peace snai a-osnoirri e 
and geaad government The adaio-
rials losat tbst tbia is tbe only issaa. Wa.hingtoo, Sept 15 _ < „ . „ , „ . 
alf the matter thst will satisfy ths A l m - ^ i i , . . . 
highest interests of the lalsmis sn.l * ^ b M ' " r t - T W l " 
tbs Jem aad a of oavilixatioo. Tbe Kv . next Mon-
papera declsrs thsf the Vei led States ' u > - " i l l srnve ( o t'lnclonati 
is ssssming oontrol of the wjsoils Monday morning and wul tj^e a 
will receive tbe moral anp|xirt. if nu< ajmrisl tram for Lexingion l ln. 
tbe sotive oo-opersuoo , aV J spin sod miii ^ - , 
Grest Britain * < *<"V "•>< he will 
J visit. 
Washington. Sept. 15 — I t is uo 
iler.toml that an mesibrrs of the war 
lepsrtment invesligaling committee 
have formally accepted, and thai 
when another sp|M,inlmenl ha. Iieco 
msde snd acceptance assured tbe io-
vestigstion will ba-gin. Those who 
are understood lo have consented lo 
serve are: 
Keen 1'. Howell, of Atlanta, tla 
Former Minister V'harics liebney, 
of Indiana. 
• Col. Jas. A Sexton, of l l l iooit 
11. C. tailman. prcsuleal of Johns 
Hopkins l oiversity, Baltimore 
l lr . W . W. Keen, of Philadelphia. 
IJen. iirea-milie M. l>odge, of Ne 
York. 
It t. lepairtrd that ihe Presnlent. in 
order to make up a committee of sev 
en, is urging I^aeut. t»en. s. Iiofiehl lo 
serve, noiwitluatamling his reluc 
lo do HO. 
Ill I I KK THAN K\ KB. 
At hr 
Opera 
Minstrels at Morion's 
House tomorrow 
Night. 
The l,nuisvi!le Courier-Journal of 
Saturday says The Ix-st friends of 
Manager* Mscaulev and t'olgan cso 
wish Iheci no Iwtter fortune than 
thai tbe ofiening night at tbeir play 
house may prose . sample of the 
season of lK'.iH-|asi. A big audience I ining trisl 
end of it. Urief -ei/.e<l a stone Ihree ilaya before Wilkin's arrival 
match case th*t seta nesr ths; end of w l U l 't * l Hsyworth, snd bad been 
tlie counter, and it was as be attempt- driven nearly uOO miles in that lime. 
I lo draw it back that lie was shot Fn'uell aaya 20 horses have lieeu 
Shotts wsa in the rear erd when the »toleo about Psducsb and Wickliffe. 
first shot wsa Mre<l. soil s . he ran out Ky. , wiilnn three rnontha and that 
to where Urief was. he, too, was Wilkin ami Mango were auapected of 
ahot. Me snd Uiasenoth ran out the baing meuiliers or agents ot sn or 
front iloor, and lariet sank to tbe g*ei ed band of robbers, who have a 
floor and was p l^ed in s chair. system ef passing stolen horses from 
(iiaaenotb was recalled, and aaid ° ° e to another. Tbe band ha 
thai he saw lbs whole difficulty, and opsrste.l in Kentucky, Soutkern tlli 
thst when the young men began to nois Mtsaouri aod Indiana. Tbetr 
abuae Veal, ami attempted to gel al operations have lieeo traced lo Cairo, 
bim. Mr Pearson ssul be wss not Oantralia. Vandalia. Decatur, Bleom 
goinf to atand it, hut was goiug U> mgten and l laovef . , III. , Bowling 
put them out an<l close up. l lreit Green, l ln . , su,| various points ia 
said "Then we'll gel him." 
S O M t B O D r MI-SK-S M O T H E R 
Dr. Iteddick attcste.1 the nature of 
the wound. 
KveryU. lv but the coroner and 
Jury were then de luded from the 
chief of police s r>«m, where the io 
i|uest w*. held, aod tbe f o l l o w ^ 
verdict wss relumed: 
PAL I • AH, KV., SeplL 15, lHitri 
W e. the Jury, Oud that J. H. U r n ! 
came lo bis death from s gunshot 
•ouu'i fired by Huts Vesl. st James 
Sberrell s skloon on 
T 1 X E E N E W B A T T L E S H I P S . i THE LEGION 
Washington. Sepi. 14.—Tbe con 
tracts Jor*be three new Utl leahip. 
hsve bees awarded One veesel goe» 
t o tbe Crassfs, another lo the New 
port News SM|>builiting compsny and 
tbs third to tlie Colon lms-works 
San Praseleco. They will he of 1J.-
A00 tons e l displacement, with coal-
ing capacity of 1,000 tons aod a 
speed of eighteen sod s half k « u * 
smiATioNFont. 
A 
Caoe * Crete. HspC U . - T h e ad 
mlrais of the international Heel a t ) . . . . , , 
Canee rej^Ual ymterday the r ^ t ^ : * " " , h t r ' • " • • • • ' W j -
of ths Turkish sutborities for sa e i -
tsosios of lime in which to comply 
with tbe ulllmsttiui. demesdlsg thsl 
-within forty-sigkt hour* he should 
.rlakver ap the ringleaders of the re-
•eot aiuilireak and msssscre, aurren 
-dor Ibe .forte snd ramparts commsnd-
vug ths yawn and disarm the Muaaul-
mmn trnopa. 
Wi l l S lay In P o r t o Kico l i i l l l ia 
t r ea t y of peace J* M * n « J . 
W ssliangws Isept. 15 —Gen. Cor* 
bin ssy. Uast it Unas not look ss 
'.bough the Krnlm4y irtM^aa WnlilJ 
lie permitted t i return from PtM-la, 
llico until jiesa'e had been |ierma-
nently .leelarcl. He aaul that noth-
in.- bad l>een aaid abolll the matter 
recently, .'"ut thst il tbe health of the 
command remaineil gooil il wuuld lie 
CATBOLtC K N I ' i H T S . 
Kentucky Council r in l .hes 
Labors M Howling l i r a -n 
arid Ad|osirns. 
Its 
Tba Catholic Knights of Aaisrn s 
1ST lbs stste of Kentucky completed 
their labors at Bowling tlreen snd 
adjourned Tussday eight Louis-
villa wa* selected aa tbe place for 
holding the next state ooonril. 
M T Shine sod Dr. Avtrdiok, 
bolh of Cov iegloa, were select* I as 
'lelegstss to tha supreme council, 
which meets Is KAa*aa Ci ty . 
Tbs otder is dourtsking coodi 
tioa is this 
S U N D A Y ' S S T O R M . 
Uinalon. Se|,l. 15, — Advices re-
ceived aav s terrible hurricso* swenl 
over the llsrbsdoa in the windward 
group of [.esser Antilles. Two htin-
dre<l peigons were kllleil and 40,000 
renilered bomeles*. 
81. Tliomsa. I). W . I . , Kept. 14.— 
The Istesi re|M>rts trom the St. Lucia 
storm, which broke ti[»on the island 
Sunday night, says it was unprece-
dented and accompanied liy a lidal 
wave. 'There were numerous land-
sliiteo sod many houses, bridges snd 
cocos eststes were deatrn) iil. 
Twelve Jives were lost, ttua«lslou|ie, 
tbe French island of the leeward 
group, bat nineteen drslhs and de-
structive landslides 
A boat from the island of Hi. Vin-
cent. a hnndred miles west of Barba-
dos. arrived yetienlay anil reported 
Kingston, tbe capital of St. Vincent, 
totally destroyed. -100 lives hail beeo 
loot in thai ialand aad 20,COO are, 
homeless Tbouaand. are starving 
or being fed st public expeoae 
and a handsome one s fnendly au-
dience snd ready with spplsuae 
crowded tlie theater in every tier snd 
gsve s besriy welcome to their old 
friend. Al Field. And tbeir old 
/riend had a pleasant surprise for 
then, 'J'lic promise thai Al Field'a 
company would oc "7>£ger and liet-
fer and more et|»ensi*e ihsn c r * r " 
wfis taken with good-nstured Incre-
liilltv. Hut in this insUnce it hap-
;icnra >-> true. It was bigger and 
better than an.v f -rmsuc. ever 
given bere by Al Field, si.e lie iuu 
^iveo enough gtK.l ones in psst ses-
soma av >sra him the Iriendsbip of 
Louisville playgue.v. And before 
other comment one bit ol praise is hia 
due Through sll the uprosr snd 
borseplsy there is never in sll his 
l>erforiiiam.e a uiouieni that offends 
by coarsenrta or suggestive vulgar-
ity. Il is s bright show and a cleaa 
one—a combined compliment that 
can lie accorded tew minatrel offer-
inga. 
K K M K M B K K T H E D A Y S . 
1 he l i i anal Woo l sn Opening Next 
Monday and I ueNdey 
Jeftersain snd Brosiiwsy streets, st 
SO o'clock sn tne morning of Sept. 
I l t i i . . ll'.'S, ami we. the jury. And 
from Uae ev,.lence liefore the jury, 
thsl the killing was done in neoessary 
aelf-ilefense Sigsesl 
C- L. Woerirsw, t'. W. RWKSI, 
Gao. J . i baaia, Joys At srfs. 
J. W. l l W i i a , W. K. Saawatass 
Mr. \ esl, with kw gusrJ. Mr. Joe 
Qo>rieut, were |iresent al ih* in 
quest , 'ut Mr. Veal **id be dill not 
ileaire t(^le*llty In tlie esse 
The 1 1 1 . Uing trisl of Uufe Veal 
'ill tske p^Sa* tomorrow morning 
liefore Judge SAlders at l o o'clock 
Tester, lay w j c n h f e i f died, ami teal 
surrender,' I lo kNr.hal Collin., he 
waa warrsuteal fair rnurder, anil in 
the afternoon turnnl yver to the 
cuit court. 
Judge llu.ban-Is reokoded tlie 
case to tlie police court for m exam-
' however, aaying hat the 
Indiana Futrell identifies Wilkin, 
wbo poses here as a pioua young man, 
aa a graduale of Chester prison. 
Wilkin ia slowly recovering from his 
wound. Mango lias not been ctp-
|tared." 
NEWS OF Tilt WERS. 
The City.of Paducah, Capt Billy 
. . . . . . . 1 Kirliialrick. master, is due kere to-
Fourtb lietweeo I morrow morning from St. Louia. 
t i e ia o*e of the unknown deed. 
A plain woodeo crtas marks the grave 
where he Ilea by his comrades on the 
iiillsida overlooking the lake. The.-e 
was none beside kim st the last to 
hom be wss an) thing mere than a 
dying aolditr: yet he died with the 
smile of hope reali/.ed when hope was 
all but gone. From the time he was 
brosgbt in there wa, no ho|>e for 
kin. The deeilly poi.ootl1atoo7.es 
from the Cuban aoil hsd permesled 
hta system Tbey csll it {>ernicious 
islarial fever. It doesn't matter 
bsl they call s kopelesa disease. The 
eoldier alternated between uncon-
aciouanesa and delirium, and all ef-
forla to find out who he w u were un-
availing. Hie one glimmering of 
reasen was when he called io plaintive 
iteration tor hia mother. 
Mother' Mother! I t o ' l she com-
ing at a l l ? " 
Amies trom him wsa anolher sol-
dier suffering from malarial lever in 
s lighter form. His mo'.bcr had come 
on f r o ^ t b e west and had found him 
slready oo tbe road to rec- vt-rv s i , , 
sat oo tbs edge of kia cot hialding los 
haod and talking in low. b . p f y loue. 
Wben tbe surgeon came along oo his 
rounda abe rose and half turned 
J he unknown soldier turned on liis 
side and ssw her stsmling there 
For a moment there could be see 11 m 
hia eyes the struggle of returning 
cossciotianesa, then a ureal peace 
shown os hia waaied ft. 
Mother , " be and weakly, 
'you've come at last.' 
The woman turned » r » l .saw . 
stranger feebly holding oui his arms 
to her. Sbe stood smazed. hut it 
waa ooly s moment before the mother 
heart comprehended. 
"Yes , dear boy , " sbe said aoftly, 
I ' ve c one . " 
" L i f t me up , " be aaid. " I want 
to go home. You've come to lake 
,ass boms, haven't yon, mother?',' 
Sbe stooped over sod kissed him, 
then ast on tbe sdge of the cot snd 
took tbe emaciated form in her arms. 
He lesaeil back, his eyes closed and 
ne tmileal. But soon he opened bis 
'eyes again. 
" 1 don't lielieve I can g o , " he 
whispered. " D o n ' t you mind moth-
er. but—1—don't—bel ieve—I—can 
• - g o . " 
Mis breathing grew slower and 
aolter. Ilia bead dropped back aod 
he hall turned in the woman's arms. 
" I ' v e longed for you so, mother," 
he ssid, and died. 
The woman laid tbe boaly down 
and went back to her own aon.— 
Camp Wikoft letter to tbe New Tork 
Son. 
PHILIPPINE 
QUESTION 
Will K.- Seined Tonight by tbe 
PrrMilci;i, t(is Cabinet and 
. i be ' 'ace Conimis-
-t toners. 
O a i i . m l ' [ . C a b l e s F r o m Manila 
Tluat I v cryth ina I * Serene— 
Aguinasldo c l a i m s l i e Has 
Been Hi isreprtKenlAl . 
Moll le 
L'Sr U A B O T T L E . 
Dif ferent Clark A4epta 
l a c t i c * . 
^. .u .... 
evening wilb J*mea Sutton, tbe negro 
ahe was .lay before yesterday indict-
ed for ahooting at in the circuit 
court. Sbe tired i v e shots at him on 
Jetfiraon street, but laat night, Of-
ficer Gray re|>ort*, she w*» justified, 
as Sutton followed her home, and waa 
abusing her. She atruck bim over 
the head with a bottle, aod cut a 
l>ainful gaab, but not serious. The 
officer went out to inreatigate. and 
asoerlstned the almvc trom neigh-
bors wbo asw the trouble. He saw 
where tbe liquid in tbe bottle nsd 
spilled, and also tbe blood sll over 
tbe floor where tbe wound bled. 
G o to Lsgomsraino'a for a nic's 
largs ice cold beer. 
Washington, Sept. 15 — T h e Pre* 
ideal g ive, a dinner tonight to the 
Cabinet and tbe Amerjesn Peace 
Commissioners, st which ail pinuis 
yet unsettled as to the ilemsoda to be 
msde u[K>n Spain st Psris will be ful ly 
discussed snd doublleaa determinsd. 
I l is sll settleal tbst the President 
will demand the permanent occops-
tioo by the United State* of Luzon 
Ialand, aoil the Cabioet haa reached 
the general conclusion that continued 
Spanish sovereignty over any portion 
of the Philippines is .impossible ; slso 
thst the nstives were incapable of 
self-government. 
Tbe main point of discussion to-
night will be the remainder of Ibe 
Philippine*. 
S I T U A T I O N A T M A N I L A . 
Wuhington, Sept. 1 5 G e n e r a l 
Mollie Clark had trouble again Ust I ^ ^ W ' o i 1 ' 
eninff wilb J .me. s , , , . „ „ TS. — " . t h e situation there i* aerene. Tboee 
rebel* wbo refuaea to withdraw trom 
the auburli* of the city have been 
punisheal by Agmnaldo; business is 
resuming, snd money plentiful. 
Gen. Aguiaaldo ami five of his 
chiefs abandoned the suburbs of 
Manila yeslenl . ) with about 15,000 
lusurgenta Geo. Ayu>nalilo le-
clares he ha. tieeu bad!, misrepre-
sented. He says be will not object 
to s protectorate or aooexauon 
G E N E R A L M I L E S ILL 
wsrrant v s . iasued in the police 
court, aud the grand jury hadjc'ih-
ing to do wilb that. \ eal w i ' rep-
resented by Attorney* lleed. t-rea-r 
Oliver. Cross snd Gilbert, a^i'l Hie 
tirsi two living compelled l«i t " 
Hickman, when the esse was yalleal 
yesterday afternoon, it was continued 
until tomorrow morning at 10<^r!< 
a i l J u d j ; S.ndera a|i|K>iutat M 
Joe Gourieux a gtatril la, ac^ 
Mr Vesl 
'There will likely lie a large 
st the trial, sod the genersl 
is tbat Mr. i e < wil) ho rai 
a. he was by tbe coroweck 
I t is given out ss s tip th 
Jury has satlcienlly iaveai 
hint thst no indictmeut 
foil od 
J si a i 
4 •1: 
•estipf. mt Al 
I T A L I A N A N A R C H I S T ! 
d to 
,11 t.e 
Our grain! woolen ojiening is next 
Monday and Tuesalay snd it will af-
ford an unrivalled opportunity to 
make a splendid selection In a suit, 
in paota »jr fancy vesl al wonderfully 
low prices. Workmanshipsml gixxla 
guarantee,! Fit perfect. Don't 
forget the day s. 
K C. K . » A SON, 
.1211 South Third Street. 
TB l ' STKEH" EI.KrTHI.V 
I t W i l l Ynke p lace on the 
SatuidHy in October. 
F i rs t 
County School Superintendent Jsa 
Htigbea Unify recsiveil the blsnka for 
the trustees electioa, to be he 1,1 in 
the con sty on ths first ,Saturday in 
October, under Ihe new law, instead 
of the first Saturday in July, ss un-
der lha oki. 
Tbere ia from one to throe trustees 
to be elected i t each ot the districts. 
Kome. Kept 15.—An 
mauifeato signed by the ' Tht 
lutionsry Committee," has li 
tribute,! in Milan during tlie 
days. The police yeatentay 
an Italian who waa engi 
tribuling the manifesto, 
oner, who bad juat 
Switzerland when lie 
shouted, "l/ong Ilea 
"Heath to ths K i n g ' " 
Some of Ibe (icople is 
terfered with the police 
made Ihe cs|iture, soyl 
sons were in]urs<l on Sot 
fore the soarcbist wsa It 
|iollre depot. 
Tbs newapapera 
the recent riots st M 
in s similar manner, 
ddtnouslr.ti.-na in Au 
s sleep impression 
pspers urge the g 
thst llsllans sre prot 
justiDsble sttsi-ks. 
Nambers of Itsli 
returning to 1'sly o 
of tlie Auatriana. 
are 
the threats 
PI.AIM 
1 would Ilka I 
snd drsssrnsif i a g 
ltsfi 
r i i u 
asw ii 
as'lie 
UTH. 
Bates in Tenna-ssee hsve 
raiaed, but not lo an unressonshle 
extent. For the last two yesrs the) 
have lieen so low there waa no jnisai-
bility of Imats paving e\{icnses. 
Tbe Dick Fowler pulled out for 
Cairo this morning with n gooii trip. 
'The steamer Dunbar left for 
Kraoavtllc this morning with the 
crew of the Jotta S. Ilopktoa io 
charge. 
Capt. Mpwsll, manager ol the 
liunlingloo T O W I H I S I C O . , is io the 
d ty . 
The City ot Sheffield will report 
out of Teor.c,«ee river for St. l.oiii. 
tonight < r early tomorrow morning 
The Joe Fowler ia tbe regular 
packet lesving here al 10 o'clock lo-
morrow morning for Kvansville. 
The Sunshine leaves for Cincinnati 
tomorrow at 5 p. m. 
The St. Louis (llobe-Iieuaocrat (if 
Tuesday says " C a , t . M,lt li. 
Harry advert,ac. the st.-staer May-
it-Iwar to leave there at ,i o'clock this 
eieniog for Memphis anil all way. 
Isndingt. The steamer ia to ruu 
regularly in Ihe St. I A I U I S and Mem-
pins' trsde, making weekly trifia under 
the auspice* of the St. l*ou'.» ami 
-mphia Packet company. Capt 
V i«t K Harry will l>e in command 
A New Madrid dispatch of Sunday 
ita " T h e ( 'nited States survey 
st \ idalia. in t harge ot Surveyor 
ii^enc L. Harmon, arrived here thi 
fternoon bsdlv diaabjcil liav;n^ 
irwck s submerged .nag while back-
ing out from Fulton Landing. Tenn 
. rsstung a twelve-foot hole in her 
hull alioul midship, and slightly to 
the etsrlxmrd. It is re|eirted at 
t niton that this same snag had pre 
ualy ilamaee.1 the rtuliler of the 
tug Frank Burnett 'The eurvsy 
party was immeiliately tranafcrred t 
tin steamer Patrol. Tlie disposition 
I the diaableal boat is unknown.' 
Cairo, J l . l , ta i l ing 
Chatlano.i^a, 4.M. falling. 
I t l ie lUl i la t i , 4 . 7 . l u l l i ng . 
Kvatisyilie,li.o, rifim.. 
FUvicnia-t 
-|aihn.onvi)lc, I ' , .", fsllin.-. 
i-ouisville, A.O, falling. 
Ml. Carmel. 2.0. rallmt 
Maalivillc, .1.7, falling. 
Paducah. 7.5, falling. 
PltUburg. 5 8, falling, 
•it. I.mla, 7.1, fallni;:. 
KI \ l\ AL » E H \ L T ; T > 
The aervices this luelumat at the 
It 'sdway I I . K. cbuti li wet. unuau 
s i interesting. Piaschiug agsm lo-
;ht st 7 : JO. Kvery' .wlv is in-
»' ;td. 
Hon t you ksow Plantation Chill 
( ire ia guaranteed to cure you? 
O F F I C I A L HOAMD- a 
J 
tbe offlcial laosrd of tbe llrosd 
M K. chorch will meet 
tning at 7 o'clock sharp. 
B H. 8co 
Wsahingloo, Sept. 
Mi lea ia ill of fever 
Cubs an<l Porto Bico. 
15.—General 
contracted in 
' Boys' 
School Shoes; 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
S T A R T T H E C H I L D R E N R I G H T b v n u t t i W t h - i - K 
wear that will stand the atfain V u r v r f c ^ a f e n M K 
your boys and girls in and we wil! a t J K ^ mfle 'mjney! 
o s o . ROCK & > s o n x r 
O n t n T~» /\ a W-V Ww a — 3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our r j .x. l Bye Head-
ache Powder .—i iliw&,, 10c. 
SCHOOL SUITS 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
tailor, , D depcn'dsbHiiy . n d ^ r v ^ a b " " / ; ' ^ i c ^ ^ T i ^ 
will crowd the department: a new; prices 
PBARMAl '18T8 
Call Fl»s araaia S.,.nib snd Jscks.il; I 
Sara Cue. 
For CSitls IV rmi 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
f U»aani to Uir «nal rwli oalv 
<sc 1 holile 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E * A N D KID EV TE A 
|f» lavr cvMiatipation Ivafsriso'* 
kulnry ri>«at>l(iinta r»| i 
a fata 
• • LÂWIURAJTSV 
• alas.l., Iwf l l>, 
S . H W I N S T E A D 
vrraiaa.l w-...in.l",i w, I-.1. ah K» 
B<iys' Knee Pants ju i t t— 
A.e. -ton. r n r . Th. I.ho,. Iwl.de C.to,r.. a,,,, .... ... t 
r«.«M l. iR,p><..,MP " " 
. .J a—< |4 CO—a,«cl .| « „ „ „| 
S 2 . 5 0 
Boys ' Knee Pants Suits—agci 7 to 16— 
M . , . . * ^ . , , . ^ . Kin, r — " 
• "** " " '•»» I - rsar. si ,.mim. „ the popular prur ol 
M a t a '• 
11 i to 
Bo^".' Middy and R « i c i SuiU— 
11. • M.,1. nf -r-Tl.ll, lahri, , . „ h 
n,id,lv .'..la Olabmae wlia .oil.,, ol i w m w a i c..lora 
I...I.I • " I t .nil. ,lrT M t o r , ,rtmm.d 
•lit b<al* In,me... ,„ 
r̂o.11- lv»-Vo.r. .1 the l-araou, .1 l^roy qw l.l , 
(Twenty Styles of Boys' lCfcddy Soits^l 
$ 5 . 0 0 
! er» 10 t-esn'T a.il .l.r,bU l lT_ l fc, lll.lt, enhrlliakrd .llh ^ Hereules or Sal $ 3 . 5 0 
T k e lanioua Isilnlli Americsn 
uiosajuito pertutne 
Ten and 25 rents per l« 
Sold ouly at 
ottlc. 
R H / D D , 
. D R U C S T O S T 
B R O A D W A Y . 
1 
furrtll wool . he rial a and . 
intlr «n« 
Ihh* 
aimrrrji good hsweaf tail«ria| 
ltd In Hle-n ling *01 lOalraatlag rol 
ifhlljr ̂ orwi weartat anita thai will 
plea.* Ihe eTr mn^^-r •a>|.| .•ti.l.<t„^ 
trrrjr Way hamoua pricr for 
your cht.ivf of the entire llae 
iaonl, $2.50 ir 
Young Men's SuiU agca 1* to 20--
A in,falter.I , . . „ , „ „ „ 1mm „ . , „ . , UM.k c „ r 
•waaas...* ca.vwer,. pl.,» ,..1 p, t l„., , i_. 
la aa. aea.li,«»,,,,4 sa<B, ! , , .„ ,, |n ,,, 
sad .eokr. ul.l4w-.ll ibe aa. lalt aba.le. a.d 
rol -Ins- mac.lkre.it, lailorel M 
l.tly |ia r.sna, M- . 
1 lank. 
B. WEILLE SON 
T h e Only Qne-Pr ic fC lo th ing , 
Hat, Furniahlfig and Shoe Horn 
AO* BROADWAY 
a d oe Houafc 
•11 BROAOVWAY 
I 
i 
| > 
m 
) 
e . 
The First 
Fall Styles . . . . 
a r cbe r e . snd we extend a cordial invitation to you to drop i t 
•nd look t h e n over 
• f l • 
.Seasonable Dress Goods. 
7'^cts. 
10 cts. 
25 cts. 
50 cts. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Publiahe.1 every aftarnoon, e io .p t 
Sunday. by 
THE SUN PUBLISHIN6 COMPANY. 
Fifth districts. Tbe wisdom of the 
action of tbe committee can only be 
determined by tbe future 
D I R O H A L I D 
K M K IP R EH . 
K. R O T M U T H 
juhu J Durum 
W. F Paxtos THIA1DKU 
* FMWR W I PATU.U KW.C 
J K W L I I U L I K -O J«»tou J D O R L M . 
Oftlce: No. 21 \ B roadway . 
Daily, per annum in advance. $ 4.10 
Daily, Six months 14 44 2.2S 
Daily, One month, 44 44 40 
Duly , |K?r week 10 ceutu 
Weclclj, i>er annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
SfWM'iruen copied free 
T H * first joint debate uf tbe re-
publican and democratic candidates 
for judge in tbe Third appellate dis-
tnct, resolved itself into a discussion 
of ths Goebel election law. 
Jones, ths republican nominee o p i n -
ing the lsw, and Judge Hohson, the 
democratic candidate, ardently up 
holding tb* iniquilioua law. The 
Goebel lsw in to be tbe absorbing is-
sue in that district thin fall. 
M l N Y O N 8 
HEADACHE MO INOI6ESTIOI CUKE 
f t p 'f "O ihe msrkn that will 
r. . « r» t llr»a«.'l,r In i to 10 in is 
rr irr • I lUlgriS l«Mi MlMHUlr 11»»- l.rf > 
Ml i"iM op th. -I«ifm, ID nhnoM to» lo 
rrt • •»*«• >ud -v-ry tmvxlli rv Kr'̂ tack 
, kit «tr>iK.-(Mtji. »curr«.*f. . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
Prettv patterns in dark Percales 32 inches wide for 
wrapi ers, shirt waists and chi ldren's dresses. 
Covert mixtures it) los' color.-.1 ducks, a lull l ine ol 
the popular Tartan plaid woolenetls (ot school dresses 
at this price. 
T h e best value in 36 inch strictly all wool novelty 
dress goods wc ever handled Particularly attractive 
in the red, blue and green shades. 
15 pieots high grade novelties in all wool, silk and 
wool mixtures lor stylish costumes. 
T i l l ' K S D A Y S K I T . I.'.. IHHH. 
Crepons and Broadcloths 
finished Broadcloth 
98 cents a yard. 
T h e most stylish weaves in handsom? black crepons. all qual-
75c to $3.98c a yard. 
Ve ry lashionable fabrics, an elegant satin 
in all the newest shades tor tailor suits -
ities trom 
...FANCY SILKS... 
Our line ol exclusive novelties in 4 yard waist patterns ol 
striped and plaid taffetas, chine and brocade effects, lias no equal in 
Padncah. Ve ry popular lor shirt waists and handsome l inings are the 
75c Taf fetas, all shades, which we are selling at 59c a yard. 
NEW MILLINERY 
T h e first shipment received B I C Y C L K and W A L K I N G H A T S 
and M I L I T A R Y C A P S . 
Specials In T h e C a r p e t R o o m . 
A l l wool two ply carpets, a genuine bargain at soc a yard. 
Quarter wool two ply carpets in bright pretty color ings 35c 
y 4 f < * Jt wi l l interest you to visit this department whi le we are dis 
p laying the nowest designs in Moquet, Wi l ton , Ve lve t , Tapestry and 
Axminster Carpets. 
Handsome Curtains, 
...Rug* and Draperies 
ELLIS 
R u d y & P h i l l i p s 
219 BROAD AY 221 B R O A D W A Y 
STATEMENT OF CIKl'UTMN. 
We, the undersigned, re-
spect ively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daiiy Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L E . YOUNG, Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
Hu T . WKTHKRINGTON, 
Pressman. 
The above wa* subscribed ami 
sworn to before me this 15th day 
of August, 1S9S. 
\V. F. PAXTON, 
Notary Public. 
M v commission expires Jauuary 
22, 1902. 
SOME of thetcbool Imard bave been 
informed that their superintendent of 
construction has said tbat he "doesn't 
care how soou- they give liim the 
(•ounce, as he succeeded in accomp-
lishing what be started out to th — 
work in hid brick on the contractor 
They are beginning to wonder 
where tbey are a t , " ami if the 
superintendent really Haiti it. 
to be one of the m<»*t "I ' joyaMe af-
Judgej fairs of il* kiml ever v iveu here. All 
society ha* Itecn invited, and the in-
dications »re that there w.ll be many 
walkers. 
Mr George Langstsff atid family, 
wbo ha>e Itecn at Atlantic ( ' itv dur-
ing the MiiMiier mouth*. -tie now so-
journing in Ml. Holly. N I They 
will be home shortly. 
A thoroughly equipped 
You Deed send nothing 
^Ut-Ooening Books 
Book making plant, 
out oi town. 
R B O A D W A Y 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
P R O P E 8 S I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Oflos ttixth and Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
_ OAoe Honrs: 
• to ia|a. m. • 8 to 4 p. m. 
T :a »|o « :80p . m. 
Tstephonee m and JM 
T u republicans of the Fourth » l i -
trict yesterday made a strong noun 
nation in tbe person of Dr. Creel. I 
The populists have a candidate who 
is expected to weaken the demot rslic 
candidate to such a degree that a re-
publican victory is not only |M*nible 
but most probsble. As everywhere 
else, tbe Goebel bill will be an issue. 
AN exchange says that the I niied 
Stales and England have talked more 
psace and done more fighting than 
soy other nations of the world this 
year. Also it may be tbat tbe Cxar's 
elaborate plan for universal |>eace 
mav he followed by the greatest war 
ol modern times. 
Supt J. W Hills, of the N. C A 
St L . left I a* I night for indianapolis 
on official business. 
Mr. James Campbell ami sister, 
! Miss Jesnelte, entertained a few 
friends at dinner Tuesday evening in 
| Minor of Miss Louise Bracken, of 
I I >\ershurg. 
Mr. Robert Scott went dowi* to 
[ Pyersborg Wednesday evening, on a 
brief visit. 
The fair director* are wot long hard 
to get up a fsir. and if ibe* are suc-
cessful, il is iK.pttl ilia ihe society 
young men » i l l give a far hop. It 
could be made a bti l ianl success, 
ami there souid no doubt lie a large 
crowd i f vifit >r* it* attendance. 
The M!<•»•» l'..wte, anil Miss Jsns 
Neft/iier, ..( Mttropobs, were in tbe 
c i 'y la»t » v» mug 
N E W S SUMMARY . 
On or about September l rwe 
will open an electrical departmen 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, ^tting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
M i n s e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 
THE terrible occurrences Tuesday 
night, which ended in the death of 
well known youDg uian ami the 
ounding of another man, cause 
one to wonder where the police were 
on that night. Of course we under-
stand that tbe remsrk that tbe police-
men are never on hand at tbe right 
time can be spproximately true with 
no disparagement to the police force ; 
for a policeman can be in but one 
place st s time, snd persons looking 
for trouble generally avoid brass but-
toDs and a blue coat. But in tbe 
affair Tuesday night, the trouble be-
gan earlv in the evening. The po-
lice, or a part of them, knew that 
the tjuarrel had liegun, and the)' also 
knew the men engaged well enough 
to know that a personal encounter 
would l>e no child's play. If tbe 
statement made at the i>olice head-
quarters early in the evening was 
true, and we have no reason to doubt 
it, tbe two men who were shot 
should have l «en arrested ami put 
under peace bonds. Yet, a f t c 
knowing that one fight had taken 
place, tbe three men were allowed to 
roam about the streets and saloons 
with no hindrance or watching until 
linslly the fstal meeting took plsce 
The police had ample cause to see 
that all three men were sent home at 
least, or kept spsrt. It seems to us 
thst s little more sttendsnce upon 
their duties on the psrt of tbe police 
force might have resulted in prevent-
ing the terrible tragedy of Tuesdsy 
night. It is just as much the duty 
of the police force to prevent trouble 
as it is to arrest offenders sfter the 
trouble has occurred. Technicsltie* 
should be ignored in esses where 
serious trouble is known to exist. 
CANDIDATK WHICKLKU struck a snag 
st Marion when he l»egsn telling 
whst a certain repubKcan judge hsd 
done. The judge hsp[>ened to l»e in 
the audience and reminded the 
bonoisbles Charles in lsngusge more 
forcible than elegant that he was mis-
taken. 
WAS it not in fact a breach of eti-
quette to allow the governor of Illi-
nois to spend s half day in our city 
with no courtesy shown him by our 
city officials? We have a beautiful 
city and a good mayor. We would 
like to bave distinguished visiters see 
both. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
We stood at the barn, as the sun went 
down 
Behind the hills, on s summer day 
Her eyes were tender, and bi£, ami 
brown— 
Her breath as sweei as the new 
mown hay. 
Psr from the west, the faint sun-
shine 
Glanced fitfully o'er ber golden 
hair; 
Her deep, brown eyes were turned 
towards mine. 
And s look of contentment rested 
there. 
T H E G R E A T 
National Family 
N e w s p p p e r 
F o r F A R M E R 8 
and VILLAGERS 
sntl your fsvorite home pap< r, 
T H E S U N , Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
ml Y W P P I f l Y T R l R I I N F » n Agricultural department of the n . I , VTLLRL I l l l i u u n i highest merit, all Important news of 
the nation and world, comprehensive and reliable market report*, able edi 
torials, interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illua-
truied faahion article*, humorous pictured, and is Instructive and entertaining 
to every member of every family 
T U C CIIW gives yon all the local news, political aud social, k«eps you in 
I I lL OUn close touch with your neighbor* and friends, on the farm and in 
the village, informs you aa to local prices for farm products, the condition of 
crops and prospects for the year, and ia a bright, newsy, welcome ami indis-
isable weekly visitor at your home and fireside. 
Send all aubscriptions to T H E SI N, Paducah Ky 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
pensi 
H O U C I T O H H W A N T E D . 
Ladies or gentlemen, for our Com-
plete sets of Juvenile Books for the 
holidays. Kacli set has four books 
graded for little ones to grown up 
folks. Kacb book charming, de-
lightful, captivs'ing. Trices range 
from 60c to $2.60 Large book«, 
each overflowing wilh hsppy lllnstrs-
tions, Tremendous sellers. Noth 
log like them. Four months golden 
hsrvsst for energetic workers. Credit 
given Freight paid. Biggest com-
missions. Outfit with samples of all 
four hooks free, 8eod twelve 2 cent 
stueps for paying part only of the 
postage alone. Drop all trash sod 
clear 9300 a month with oar exclu-
sive Juveniles Tbe NaUonsl Rook 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
t l eSO 
Druggists will say the/ sell more 
PWatatkw Chill Care than til others 
Cheap T r i p to < Inciiiriutl. 
On account of the G. A . R. en-
csmpment, the Illinois Centrsl Kail-
r »ad company will sell tickets to 
Cincinnati ami retorn on 8ept. 3rd 
to 9th inclusive for 17 <H>. good re-
turning until Sept Ift'h Subject to 
extension until Oct 2nd by deposit-
ing return portion of ticket snd the 
psyment of 2ft cents additional. 
td J. T . Donovan, Agent. 
E I U H T R E N MOW I HH E A C H . 
dwards. Ear, Bye, No • aad 
VI. 
The jury In tbe case of Tom Por-
ter snd l/ewis Cook, colored rousta-
bouts on the stesmer John S. Hop-
kins, yesterdsy rendered s verdict in 
the circuit court st Seiithlsnd, giving 
tbe set-used 18 months each in the 
penitentiary. They asssulted s 
white man nsmed George Reynolds, 
of McCrecken county, with a knife. 
The difficulty took plaoe no thi 
steamer John 8. Hopkins a few 
months ago daring a crap gsme. 
Don't experiment, but get 
I'laataUon Chill 
T i l * question of whether or not 
the school bosrd erred in sppropri 
sting $.r>57 to make rspsirs on tbs 
new school building, which are un-
necessary. is one in which the public 
lias become thoroughly interested 
and it will uever be content until the 
question is settle*! by s disinterested 
expert. A » long as the board, wuh 
the pre^vomlerance of evidence and 
consensus of opinion, against the 
statement of their superintendent au 
building committee, allows the doubt 
to exist, there will t « genersl dis-
tiust of its ability to represent the 
people. If it did right sml was not 
mistaken, it will be ss much to its 
interest to bave tbs matter settled for 
all time to cofue, ss to sny one's 
else. Meanwhile the public is pa 
tienlly awaiting developments, being 
entirely dissstisfled with the board's 
palpable effort to whitewash its 
sction. 
THK republican committee of the 
Fi.st district met in this city yester-
dsy and decided thst the !>est inter-
ests of the psrty could be subserved 
by asking no congressionsl nomina-
tion this year. The decision of the 
committee is s great disappointment 
to many republicans who desire to 
«ote the straight ticket st sll times, 
"ear ly and of ten. " But the consti-
tuted authority of the district lias 
spoken snd sll republicsns should 
abide by Its decision. The S| s has 
advocated a nomination sml ba< given 
its ressons u|ton many occasions. 
Bat the K I K prefers to abide by the 
decision of the dlArict committor 
rather than precipitate a factioosl 
quarrel such as ii convulsing the re-
publicans of the Mew** the 
I see 
I 
the sunlight's 
peacefully. 
her bathed 
flood, 
see her standing 
now— 
Peacefully standing — ami chewing 
her cud, 
As I stroked ber ears—that Jersey 
cow! 
|Th« aboT* ia an orltrln*' po*rn by a well 
known young society man. » So bait prollblt«) 
tb* UK* or bl* nam- A prl/»- wii, i* given to 
tbe (tersOD gunning bla Identity | 
Tomorrow night Al G. Field will 
be greeted by a large audience at 
Morton's opera douse. After the 
performance he will be tendered a 
social session st Elks hall, which 
promises to be one of the best ever 
given by Paducah lodge. 
Mr. Ernest Stevens has resigned 
his position with Ogilvie A Co.. snd 
lesves tbe first of October for Nash-
ville to study dentistry. He will be 
accompanied by his wife and will r 
side there until he Completes Ii 
studies. His many frieu-l* will wish 
him success in his newly adopted 
profession. 
Mrs W H. Patterson and dsngb 
ter. Miss Ells, have returned from a 
plesssnt visit to Cincinnati. The> 
were accompanied home by Mi«s 
Floreme Pell, of Cincinnati, but for-
merly of the city. 
The presence of Roliert P. Porter 
in Cuba for the pur|H«e of revising 
the Cuban lariff, tojgtiher with the 
mncemtnt that United Stales 
troops are to Ite sent to Cuba, b: 
convinced the advocates of Cuhsn 
independence that the I'nited Ststes 
intends lo insmtaiu a protectorste 
ovt r the island. The more pronounc-
ed advocates of immediate inde-
pendence are holtling meetings to pro-
test against this |>olicy of the I'nited 
Stales as an "encroachment upon our 
rights as citizens of the free and in 
de(»entlent Republic of Cuba." 
While the Cubans sboul Havana 
are hotly debating the question cf 
annexation or independence aud re-
jecling a protectorate as impossible,a 
tietter feeling seems to prevail in the 
eastern end of tbe itdaud. Several 
olher insurgent leaders have turned 
over their commands to Gen. Lswton 
to t>e disbanded. 
Radical measures have been 
adopted at Ponce. Porto Rico, to 
prevent a spread of yellow fever. 
The soldiers have been removed to 
t amp* on the lulls and ihe hesdqusr-
lers have been transferred to Arroyo 
ami elsewhere. The streets of the 
town and the main roatU sre patroll-
ed. The Spanish prisoners ami the 
civil prisoners have been removed 
from the jails and barracks amt sent 
into csmp oulside the city. 
Charles Denby, for many years 
minister to China, lielieves the United 
States should retain all the Philip-
pines He regards this as a time 
*hen the United States ran secure a 
strong eommert isl advantage in the 
Far East, especially in China. He 
does aot think inm-h of sn sruiy 
would he required in the Philippine* 
after the itlands have been pscitied 
The Second Kentucky regiment sr-
rived al Csmp Hamilton Tuesday 
from Chicksmauga park. It will be 
paid off and mustered out of service 
President McKinley has invited 
former Ambassador Kuslis and Mr 
Kvan P. Howell to serve on ihe com-
mission to isvcstigate Ihe •afWeflatt-
oient. The president ,*snts s com-
mission of seven uiep ami is ssid to 
hs\e received s^lfefACU>ry response* 
from five. 
The volunteer army at Camp 
Thomas hs( |«.eu dissolved, tbe Issi 
regiment, the Ninth New York, lesv-
ing for k* > m e Tueeday. Gen. Bret k 
inridgf will leave Chickamsuga to-
morrow. going to Knoxville, and 
the'ice to Lexington. 
The commissioners have finally de-
cided to locste the two state reform 
scbttols in 1- ayette county, four inile* 
from Lexington, aud llie erection of 
the buildings will lie liegun within 
thirty days. 
*HM> R E W A R D 01OO. 
The r. ail«-r* « f thi* [mper will tv p!»a*e«l to 
leant 'hst there |« at le.utt one • <11-
e»»e that lfti» • FI»- t»»»-i alii* to • IIR. IN • 
It* - »n«1 ihat t* Catarrh l(»i> • atarrb 
O B E R T S B E E R 
It rapidly becoming tbe faroriU! with ibe people of l lm city. Il lewla al 
other., for the teaaoL that it i . 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
H.AOLAL. IK ».>TTI.KA , 
I AUI-.ILI Bl ILDIH.1, Ur-STAIU, 
f i f t h and Broadway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
• 1 * 
< B l 
• J ' » 
ractic*, 7 lo 9 • m 
In. ratSsr U i 
Uegular bourn for oSlc« 
I wi S j> m and 6 u> TV, n. 
When praoileabis call sa.ly 
n«ar tbe rlns* uf HIMM boara 
>fflc* on Nlntb. t*i*MD Hrua4w%y aad J* 
Isr me 
Heoklenr* <x>mer Nlntb 
pbone 14> 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
oaicm Moani 
T to • a. I to I p. m. 
Office, No. Broadway. 
i . 
PADUCAH liOTTUNIi CO. 
Mrs. J. M V\ortea has returned 
from sn extentled visit lo relslives in 
Hmithlsml. Ky. 
The cake wslk U> be g ren at the 
Santlers residence in Ar< a'iis tonight 
by Mrs. David Flournoy, promises 
I H O S I E R Y ! 
: : 
|H mo 
•eltiKft roimtl 
< MI -t I \ it iimi. 
e i«taken In 
liieOleal frau-l 
tii'lonal dls»- »se, requtri 
rrenttnefii ll»-l * t'ar»r 
t«-rit*liy. aettf tc oirerllv ti|en» the ti.ooil un-
inoco-i* »urf:t^e*t;i» >̂-«t« »tt, thereby tie 
• «roylng tbe louihlation uf the iil*e»-w an< 
KlTInk' t ne |«»t len t *tre|t|{tb by hnlldlDK lip th» 
> oo»ititutl'in and »<hI<iIIIK nature In <]'>lut{ lt» 
WTK Toe pr»pr>e'."R* have IMI much fnlth It. 
Ita cur«tlre |-»wrrn. that I bey (Ter t »r.e Hun 
dred Ih.llar* r.ir any raee that It fall* to «-ur»-
x̂ nd for ii*t of OAiinaalai* 
jHkNKV A CO , Tol»L... k Aiiur-M 
Isold by t>ru 
/HiII'h Kami 
up 
OrtirgiHte, 
lly Pill* are ths 
Gladstone's Literary Earnings 
contrtbuli"ii> went 
tally ttetl b^ 
Mr Gladsf 
for many yc 
I 'l lish anil American editor?, WIN-. 
the Jiooi.inhii. Th way to gain-hi 
on sent was to f t i gg>t t< • l.i Mil. 
F J. Bergdoll, Pr«»piieU»r. 
Telephone 101. 
la Pop, Seltaer Water antl all kii 
Tenth and Ma«ii*or street* 
< »rder« t ' let until I I p.m 
Temj»erance 
r L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
^ ^ I I U I H I l i ! ! 
n a hirli hi* iinml n n- liu-\ Knr 
jiai>.ri on the " l inpr. ^mlili1 Ho. k 
f 11nlv 8iTi|»tiire,M v hit'll n[.p,nrr.t 
r t..HI.! Wnnls mnl tlio Aineririii 
ti.ilav S. I nl Times, lie m - iv.il 
L'o i I'irh. II.- I'<K acirptnl liltli 
r a finned nrti.Ir n^ £111, liut fK-r-
pt tin1 avi rnjri' price CifiHi, a 
ire wi ll wiili ir llie vnluenf Ihecon-
litition. j'rnvu!i 11 th*' sulijeet wit* 
pillar. I rriDi In* liin.l,. lie rotilil 
t hive ileriveil M ry much ip^ulMi , 
ir cireiiUli'.n I* ir^ In mo*t eftte* 
pparntmly I ' ln i l " ! uf the " I m -
nalile llnck nf ihe Holy Srrip-
howevrr, more than 11,000 
.1 liave told, and Home ot h i . 
lett, though po( t|ie l j lv « t , 
il very hrpr circulaliou^ tlr 
.,ne niueR ili«app.nnted at 
1'iir.itiTcly tmall M1< of hif 
Jitioi) ' ( Jintltfi 
f t AvoM AtcMtnll 
' W 
Jwatchinjt for Ihe man that 
•w I f I ratrh him I will 
I l lie n * and mav hit him.— 
|e fe Krntland (Ind ) FD 
I am 
millia m] 
.hoot at 
Jobs K| 
t * n * i » 
THE I S L A N D OF V IEQUES 
It TW.IT. AIlea EUL ol PURFL. SICO 
Aa Kx Sptauh PoMrttioo 
The laluids of I ' u l i ar.l Puerto 
Kico are Lot the only nn.» win. n 
Spain mu*t vaeale whunahe I. i t . ^ t l i . 
Western 11 • mifplier. 
The American r.i le to Sj^iit. ina.1. 
it *me of the prerequiylet .n \ a.«. 
negotiatmna that ll.o . in n.y f.v n •! 
g i »e np Cut* , l 'nerto l fu . "and l l " 
adjacent l.iamlt under l! . S|.nni-li 
tl,):." There are two ol tl.. •> :Cat..!» 
of con?ideralil«* importune, ill* I-V 
of Pine", si iilh of l ulu. und. th« 
lalai.d of Vir .| i i r « . f i i t i i ( l 'u. r l " Kico 
In addition 1 tin •<• Ihi-n- ar.- ver.il 
smaller inland* which are mliahite.1 
ami of some value. 
The IMe of I 'uiet tw eame familiar 
• luriuc the war I- c.iuse tlie • I" rat.nil. 
of the Amenean on ll. «.'Uth 
coast of Cut* » - b near it, aiol 1**-
rause many of tl i- Sj.aiii.li r.ij• f « t 
poditiona to C u l * »t-re Mipjiosed t 
make it a stoppini: plan-before reaeh 
ing the iiii:n rinJ The ulaiida ol? 
th» e..a.-t uf Puerto Itieo are linowr, 
very little to the general public. 
T l i A j » l e » f V in| iu* » i ! l lie of value 
to AmerVa, tKough it haa never l » «ii 
uf much nnjMirtanci- to Spain It ha. 
a fine aoil, a hi* f o r - : uf valuahlt 
voodaandexci lh i : hurl'ort Vic<|ue» 
u 1? milea oil the *•».-: rn c.uirt ot 
'ft!f.*t® Kico It iv 21 milea long and 
M I ni i le i 'wnj. . i>ii ' 1 ' 11 » «m. 
general direction s^ Pu- r:o llTeo. e,<: 
and west. It lia^ ti.ooo inhabitantr 
and one town of fair »tzi. 
The land it etcewling v fertile and 
much like the best " f the Pu. rt 
Kiean toil. It iaadapted to thecul:. 
vat.oil uf all the fruits and vegetable* 
that grow in the Weat Indies. Su^ai 
raisang it one f the largest indu.-
tries. There il a mountain rang, 
running through the length of th-
inland and the slope* are all covered 
with foreat Tho wood has r evn 
liem exported, but it fiirr.ishrt tin 
island i t* If with a plentiful mp| l ) 
Cattle raising on the hills is a «o on.' 
of the large industries. 
The climate is 111 • and i ' v « i ! i n g ! » 
:,| althy Yellow f . \ . r l,a< r . v . -
-Ii wri itsi-'if and \ i-unknow. 
also 
The'town of l- . i l » l Signiiila i- ol 
the north r..n-: It hu- V.'.Km m!,.il. 
itanla. The j^.tt is •. t - f , ii. inn. 
of northe+ly wind, like all the m 
chorages on that ..d. Th ' re flr.- v 
eral good ports on ljie southern M-!. 
however, the l»eisl I. in g Punt a \r, »ia-
Isabel Se,unda has a |ii.e tlotie Ito 
II.an Cathblic church, the fine-1 build 
irg.on the i<laud. 
Vieqnea was t« injiorani) oci llpitd 
during the ' two centuries pr. eei^u 
the press-lit by the l iik'ti-1. and 
French, but durii-i.' llio la-l IIHJy. ar-
it hat been entirely under hpaiu.li 
dominion lis government und< t 
Spain has been t-v-ri i « . l b\ a colon. I, 
with a small garrison under linn 
The rich's and population of 
Vieijluw are mereating sti adilv. and 
ita poMibilities are gr. at for its sin , 
aa almost every' int-li of its t.-rritor) 
ran be A i d e proiluctive. Nut long 
ago there were two importing and 
exporting houses on ihe i.land, kal 
the tremendoUt duliev have 
driven tUeui out ui biMtnem and de-
I'peas. d the commerce to local con 
sumption only All auppliei are 
brought from San Juan, the larger 
part being of Anuriran origiir 
Ca j » de Muerto is on th< 
wiuthfre fuait (if ^ u « t p Rico near 
tlic bnrbtn u£ Ptnic,. It it ap|*rui\. 
ly joined to pueTtn Ki«o hr a r«vf 
T h . island hn? » ^i-u.l auehurage smI 
i la j l « l i « r|n ara productive. 
The island of Jlona of t'apo 
Ilo^o op th . rrVt coast of Puerto |tiro 
•« of volcanic origin, and It, r o u t , 
r i v to a ereat height i-errieniliruUrly 
above th•• act level II lalnhabited by 
a fi w fishermen and abound*in gnata, 
hulls atnl swine in a wild aUte.— 
Waahington T imet. 
L b T US HAVE PEACE* 
"Pem-w hath her victories no less 
i. uetl than « a r 
"To the \ n-tors tn long the apoils ' 
T o our co&tonvrs belong the profits 
thu. week. W e have met the 
enemy and we've got 'em. 
WF. HAX Y. sSILKNCKD T H K 
Ft >1M>' of high prices with the bsr 
gains we ,s«.ld to the tratle. Our 
figures, at all tunes the L O W E S T . 
nt»w knot k all Ihe rest tu the shaile 
From our dieaa ginxls may yet lie »e 
lected Home choice things in hot 
weather stuff, on which we won't 
quote any prices, though others do 
thst for a bluff. These good* you 
can have as you wish tbem ; yourself 
make the prices to suit. And when 
you have »«*nl a few dollar* you get 
a line picture to h<M.t. W e are sell-
ing th handsomest M O S K I R T > 
ever-old iu tills end «.f the slate, 
for I*s«» than Ihe goods can 
'•ought a', all linuit made ati«l right 
ip t.. ( b i t Our L A I >1 FN W K A f t 
•lease- t-.e fairest, un.l hn.ks lovely 
• »n eii-a'ure- |. *n fair ; Our styles, 
which ^ e ever the rarest, - are 
•ham in. . " f a . ; somen declare. Antl 
the li.ru u!k-i never forget us. when 
' e .Iu,.' M l K I U I s sail F INK 
MH.'I- ^ I I ey know a,- keep the 
•»--.'i• in'n t fi'-m which they can 
easilv cboose 
Our SkltlKS stf the l»est snd 
ches(»esl on lop of the vsrlh—or Ile-
itis —and every Isnt pair is as -solid" 
as 'Ii. rot ks in the Forts of Morro. 
^ i n tr;\ fancy this quite out of rea-
son, hut a Trial will prove it is 
true Just to wind up for the sea-
son F O K H C E N T S buys a LOW 
t j l A K T F K Sl lOK. 
In < .A ITK I lS and H l ' T T O N S snd 
l »\CKS we can tit every foot to a 
• r " "Cousin (Jeorgie. how dainty 
your ftet look ! " " I wear Dorisn'e 
sbnc*—don't you see?" 
Kicn |»eople are plea»»d with tbe 
iH-suiy of our L I N K N S , LACK CUR 
I AIN'S and KI G v aud other folks 
think il a duty lo follow the laat. 
' f "big bugs. 
• >ur trade is incressing and 
healthy—our prices creating a muss; 
we hold fsst the tratle of the wealthy, 
sud " the |**>r we h%v» slways with 
us . " 
our P I C T l RKS—the O R M S of 
iuMt>uTa i-s—ia every ' sweet home" 
might to he. when Just lor a 
few dollsrs' purt base, you're wel-
come to some of Ikcm free. 
All will admit the alw.ve contains 
"mo i e truth Mian poetry." 
Everybody OOMM to this wmtliug-
up sale of the serson. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
DO. 305 IROlOWir. • PADUCAH. IT. 
A L L A 8 8 I T E R 
IT TO V* N OA V IS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
American li-riuan 
al It tnlt Utilise* M'li 
F t lH HALPH 
IA.Q0 to$1^.00 monthly psymenU. 
100 choice r „ i 4 , e n r e , o l i ^ f r t X 
frvoV Ph,es $100 up. Graveled 
streets. W. M JAVKS, 
^ 32H' t Broadway. 
»r».«,a with ye.,, wnnntr yws 
• ling t..lH», . .. It,hu. NO • II a,-, th. <le>,ir« for la * 
_V#Lt «M M T a » » It vtU 
DR. J. W. PENOLEY 
Ofloe. t i l Houth PtfUa 
Keaider.ea, KOS T.unMa 
o t B c T.lapAona 4 18; ' 41* . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
I'M North Fifth SlrMt. 
Teleptkioe Call 40*. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Off ie. 110 North Fifth atraat 
Kewdanee 418 Adams ttrwat 
Office, sot 
Telephone. 
DELIA C A L D W E L L , M. D, 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
l . f f ie . and rtsldsnoa, MS Hroadwar. 
Offloc hour.,* lo 11 s m , 1 1 * 4 p as. 
T . lephon. Ho. 1*1 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
Ptjuciii and Sirpsi 
IKY Broad Ht. I .Wphoa. (T*. 
Paducnh, Ky. 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Ottica with Dr. Brusca. Talaphona it. 
K..id .noa tr j Broadway. 
HENRY BURNEH 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Witt prattle. In 
all Usa court. 
18 South fourth St., P iD imaa , tCr 
TH0S. £. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
. i i » 
t i t South Fourth 
W . M . J A N E S 
(ML m\[ ID M0RI616£ Mills 
me to b«y. M-11 CM 
•MMt(S#* trally 
O P F I C B A A S S B R O A D V X T 
Mitt R. B H t f 
Stenographer ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
A U Notary Public, Rial t s t a t i l n l 
Llfi l u i r a ac i A ( i i t , i l l 
AHtr iet ir if Tltlis 
Formerly m u u . comm-jatouar of 
lh . MoJracken circuit -oar. Will 
practlca In all tba oou/ta of thi. aad i l l 
adjoining countlM. l ^ i a l attanUoa * 
K'vaa to tha oollaK^aa of ail rlalma 
lh . renMag Of rw»» * « a i . and all otbar 
litigation. W B act aa tMlgnee and 
rwewirar ot laaolvant .Mat*, alao aa 
administrator of d^adanU 1 ' «rt*iaa 
and a. gwardlaa ol InfanU. Bond, lor 
" J ? ' a i » . r In surely coiapant*. 
ume . Ro i n Sooth Foortn atrao, 
I^gal Row I, Paducah. Ky . 
Have You a . . . 
Water Fi l ter? 
It not. dont'l fail to • 
F.G. HARLAN, JR, 
AQUAPURA 
TTm. aaatas* (11 tar oa earth to 
otaaa. OaU aad aa. prlca 
122 I r i M v i f J T i l i p k M i I U 
A I L I M E 
( i i i 
» * « 
? « N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S t ^ S 
NORTH-WEST 
A N t rttST R E A C H E D v 
V I A r H L 
tvansville &Terre Haute RR 
II. A . V I . I H E K . W l u . l r w k A | u i i . 
W B 
2THROUGH 
KSTMUira 
TUIKSQAlUr 
NASHVTLU 
* CHOW 
i w o w m 
w e a w r c i 
UBS rsori 
A J f P j £ f f RlESJi P A ani1ILLHAN.Ci.SA ' «*/l iv«xt. iNO /» HASIWIU « H « 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L K A I L B U A D 
TSI>I» I I .s~-t j.i ir i I M 
LOOUV1LLK ANII MI'.MI'HIS l l lVIUOH 
m » n M > l K Ho M in 
are particularly care fu l In the lauri 
tiering of colored good*. I iaudliue 
each in oucli u « a y that e v en lyes 
which are not warantad faat wil l uot 
lade. 
Neg l i gee shirts, atarcbeil anil plain, 
shirt waists. tleo, oocka, " U . demised 
ironed and Anlshttd by tha Htar s team 
laundry in a mauner which cannot 
fail to please. 
S T A R S I M M L A U N D R Y , 
J. W . Y O t ' N U A SON, rropr iotora . 
1J8 North at It Ht l-eece Block 
I ] Haw OMsaaa ; *. pw » t s i y i ^ ^ B 
0 . i S S ^ ^ f m m 
I I | J'aaoaToao io a sat 10* 
I > M Cairo. 111 low am 
PENSIONS: 
WAR CLAIMS: 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
l'nlt«d &tatv« War Claim Ar*u( him! Molar JT 
j fttb'Je w n o i K K s * nwUUy . l\*dH 
\tr('r»rkcn « .uiity. Kjr. 
IG 
L, *ra. 
I D . 
j » M j -
o n e a . 
I W 
AW 
) » « r 
. 8 Hay 
( r a p t o r 
I t i t i l i U 
oner o l 
|rt Wi l l _ 
this aad t I 4 
L a . s 
II » pot tl Ol am 
I K im I Ii am • ao am 
ta So TK 
I Ik ims 1 SO am 7 «» »1a * «J i>ni 
artlT*. 
PV I tt pm I «> am l ) s > a 6 00 pm 
kvuuTiiif lUUpmtMim 
HopklurtiU I Su p»n 7 *) pat I 
MorvmrUl* .4 tt pm I » am u> «s am 
banvrai City » pan 4 l" am n am 
Bora* (traock »Wptn l » i ua l w T'in 
OwwaiwM >U) ou ptu ou am l u» pia 
U>a|BTUm 10 0U pm r>I am » ou pa 
OtMUutU T |0 am l l t tam 
Doctors ' 
Prescr ip t ions 
A r e ^ v e n prompt and careful *t 
ten! ion by exper ienced tfwuiiutee 
in pharmacy when entrusted to onr 
care 
Our Immense Stock 
KuaMea ua to g i v e you ' just what 
the doctor o rders . " 
Prompt Delivery 
W e de l i ve r medicines or j.rescripe 
I Ions prompt ly to any part of tli-
cuy . 
0EHLSCHUE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
["LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
I ! tmciOO Hair 0rMnf 1*4 asstoesr 
I If Tonr Men- t ro t dossa l handle, sand (1 OO to wa aod 
1 • aat <.ao botUo, or t.*> o o aod r e t a i oostl. a. 
[ c u a a u n p m r u D to an , part u a or Oaaada. VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
s rroanetses. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
• I . ( . . I . I I Hl N i . 
KM JOB. 081« rail METROPOLIS NOTES. 
ftocrre B o c i o 
1st re 
OtnclDQaU 
Loela> ill* 
O w w ' * " 1 1 
Ontn l CHi 
•opkiJMvin* 
Mveeavtilr.. 
Prlaou.tj 
arri»* 
fad eceb 
*«i a i 
Padurah 
Arri** 
axri** 
Mia* 
OmaBttU* Mia. 
Ticks bur* 
an 
I Hi i n i i l t 1»I 
7 »> am v B> i»'u 
» 'ft »m 
.11 UU aui it .Statin 
f 10 pm S i" am 11 *>» 
S» 181 
t *> pm J # »m A ov I-
. .* w pm s ia i o r ai k 
t UA pm 
• a» pm * am 
. t I* am l ** put 
J 
S t> mm • «•• 
n *> »m 
« a* mm 7 tt pm 
ft <t»t» CL 
M*« OrWau* 
»T . LOUIS OIVIMOS. 
eoere aocio m 
utTai 'koucat ii i ii m. e u p a 
Arm* tl Loeto 7 •« I m 7 m a n» 
•orra a o " » » a» ao 
L w m M Loala * *' am 
Arrlra r*«1 SCAO J IC j IB. T 3 t » n 
All iralna mo oally aacepi th marh^ 
a star wfclct <lo Dot run 'in aj 
Ho* a> and » « carry I'uUmao ouffn »;*»plc, 
I t n u i fraa racllnlna chair car* baiw- u «'lo 
elaeail and H*w OrT*an", rullioan »la*;*r-
fca%w*e Kvaeanuo aaO M«miitn" 
Trala* «0I an<l l « run »t«IWl b » i *m i Oincin 
nail and W** Orlaati«, carrying I'uUtnan but 
f <Trklv f lM and 141 run aolld briw^n Padw 
eeh aad HopklnaTlll* 
f ^ r laforaaaUou, Uck*U or r«M-rv»ilnnA 
aPf>lrw>A H Hatuas>n. U t* A «'hlratf«>, 1 
W ^ l KalioDd A ii. I* A I^.ti»*vill* K 
C. C ly 1> P A f 
Dworan.C A P»aucnb K? 
T h e \ S u u " C/Orrfs|K>n(lent T h e r e 
S e n d s iu t h e l^atest 
N e w s . 
all aro interested A subject 
which there£ia general intereat is tlie 
nuhjeot of g iaMM. Tht-re mtt- f ew 
people who no not neo.l them. May 
run great risk in not having them. 
We fit your eyea and g i v e you better 
sight Yon are pleased with w hat we 
do tor your eyes. I charge you $l.iH) 
to »l..Vt tor same quality Bpect Ac It" 
other parUee charge you $.} .r»0 to f 
for. 
|J J B1.KICH, 
•223 B roadway 
BREAD 
I S r i u r s T A r r 
or LIRE 
I>>utnvlll*. Ky 
l>>ula, t»r, J .T 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
H A V E I T 
P U R E 
E x p o s i t i o n , t \ * i 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a J ) ] 1 ) j ( ) '(\ 
l U N t I TO NOVtKBEH 1 i 
1»98 
l reachrd f rom fhe south, eaat and 
west by the 
FLOUR A B 8 0 H T E I . V H I K K 
Kve r y barrel, half barrel, sack or 
v r K K H W I N T E R W 1 I K A T 
none liner. A l l flr.t-claaa retail 
Krix-ers sell it. Itost famlJies buy It. 
v o l K M O N E Y BACK If not as rep 
resented 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY | r a x ™ - 1 " ^ KK 
In elegant suuipment, conalst 
Ing of recl ining chair cars 
i seats f r ee of ; * « t r s chsr*.-
Puilman buffet sleeping cars 
and comfor tab le high back acst 
coachss 
R t D t ' C E D RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
O O O B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
As* agent for tlcksta, t ime tables snd 
other Information. 
R T O. M A T T H E W S . T V. A . 
Lot' iet iLur, KV. 
H T m Want T i o r L » M < r f 
DIM Ri[it 
Have It dene by T H E C H I N E S E 
10? Broadway Clothes railed for 
and returned promptly . 
S A M HOP S I N K A CO 
Whe t ' In Metropo l is 
stop as the 
S T A T E H O T E L 
Between 4th ano 4th oo Fe r r y -
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
» A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hala 1 75c an< I t » « r Day 
Kaataerant. regular P r i o n 
S P B O I A L 2 6 C D I N N E R 
HPRI ' I A L B R E A K F A S T 
A . t D B r P I ' E I t 
, ^ . . , „ , , wslvoii ch,.|» n>tau»~ 
' T Z ' r ' 
NO r H s a . l w o w ^oisx— " 
H S . . — ' sua . ..» « i ' « 
>o s naimeal aod rr..-n, i«.olll..t. s. 
o»lia. bailorsoS . .•e.r m 
Ho s T«<> as«s. sailor. sua . 
TaS-'farS.lsir—M ^ar"1lra. I u> lii.lel 
v .,r. p^an Piaa. i » .a|» « l sn.l la-
'u ' lM.ra . 
Second Hdnd Goods 
•lahesl rssa P ino po"1 *r 
W I L L I A M BOt lGBNO A SON 
_ . 4 « s a|*0 ftUT » Itl" ol n r w 
. . . a,oil* for aid 
J. W. Moore, 
oaa i. a a rw 
Stipli i n d Fancy Groceries , 
C M * 6 h 4 » « Ail l l l < t . 
r n a M l v e r y t o sll p ^ t a at tha s i t , 
Oat. f t k r » 4 Adaaaa. 
A V I S I T T O S A N JOSE 
rrssidpot ol Coals Bica Deaciihed A 
Coatly Opels Houi." 
I>ur ng our stay in the capital .if the 
republic of CV>ia H im » r I a'. the 
^,.,,.1 fortune t o hear the p r i . n i i u t . 
I ion Itafu , l ^ l o i a c . Larai.^u. the 
troops i: th. subject . f tlielni|NT.d-
! ^ a s r a i th t lu ir ut igli lx-r* o n r llie 
niui t. ved qui >lion t.f l l ie San Juan 
r m r l i t i i a liant!> nut. hard axirk 
ing \ utig man, ini [ i «t i i iil of 1.atliti^: 
rtritiirt. ami a tigori.ua . j ip . i u'.t > f 
the " l i i anans " or lai«M-i lair, jiciicy 
which too .. f len ohtaii•< in Ih. Stmih 
and I cntrsl . l i w r n i i i republn -. H e 
ha ' a I rene) ilnnc Hiinli fur t i e d. 
I,.|.in. nt of Ins country lit encourag 
tnt- f o r u g n Ctilerprise, antl. smr.ng 
other n r v i t t s , lia» i ompletetl a m i 
true; » i'Ii »'•• American • nnip.u-y f r 
s ra i lanv f t " tn T ih t ca .am? tin I 'acifi. 
eoai-l. I " Sun J ih l ie . nnecting 
tin ta.» oc.an.s by aconlinu.tua l i r e of 
rail 
\ in.thir scheme lie hs^ c:\rr; 
I l t i f .oc ' til .n^l. t.f pt.lt! ' " i l l 
than tlie iurcgo ing, i « "tn ' ' » ' " 
tli. SIM .1 - si.s II.st a t I! la- proud 
namely, the recent e./«i| '• *r.>vt a 
opt nit i irof the m w o|« rx hoiue, built 
ai an riiorini.us rout to l l ie nation. . 
were enalileil to w e it under very fa 
vorabli auspices, a- the president t n 
only put lu- l " i * at our disposal, liu: 
«.'nt one of 1ns aids de camp to ' I. 
after us. T h e bui ld ing app. a n to 1« 
> small edit ion o f the l ' ans o ( » r.i 
,"-«U'e. luil, with its wonderful » • al'ti 
„ f ,„,*-<hed marble, f r e v o . » . and gdt 
is ia r l i a i f i ^ * 0 more sumptuou. l i i.'.[t 
up T h i d e c o r J * j « n * i l lmt ra t i ve o f 
the comni. rce of the ^oul . l i t - are t 
an scrcmplished Ital ian n r . . " -
far the lineit art ! br ightest iln 
l ions we noticed were the Ihr .e f ron ' 
rows of lisji i lsome. t lsrV-eycl . w i l l 
dressed i jnlighter- o f the soil l in ing 
the three tiers i f l " « « i ' T h e per 
i t .nua I ' r e . t o n St i l l i i t la IV as Hum u 
'I l i e r e M o n d a y - O t b e r K e w . 
o l l . e u e r a l luu-roat . 
Metropol is . 111 . Kept. I i — T h e 
way of the trausgreaaor is tisnl. t in 
the 1 ill. Treston Scbolta wss tisetl 
t.i ami the cost* i l this court for dis-
o rde r^ coaduct . W e let turn go 
lioiae sntl his fr iends scut the fine 
ami costs, snd now lie is io more 
trouble. 
t lu the 13tli Melv in Settle snd 
Lu i s K t rby . co lored, of t i rsbsuiv i l l e . 
Mc t ' r a i k en county K y were mar-
ried by T . L i gge t t , at his of f ice. 
1 c t e r d a t afternoon W alter K. Dis-
milkes ami Mitts Minnie H. Sexton. 
lit t.f l 'adueab, crossed the river at 
this plate and were married by Tboa . 
L igge t t W e wish them a l ong , pros-
l*erou* journey through life. Walter 
aeeuit to lie a good fe l low 
T h e Ing show lias com* aod gone, 
and s lsr*er numlter of jteople were 
in Mclro].ot]a oil M.'U.lsy thsn ever 
before, anil though everyth ing passed 
ff t|uietly for the crowtls here, ths 
resulia are TJ cases ui>on our -|ialice 
locket in tlie last three slays. 
T here ia l ikely to !>e a change of 
management in our new Maloue Box 
lac lurv today. I t wan closed eight 
r teu . lays ago. I f sll tilings work 
together for the best, will open up 
oext Monday . 
W e can say of Metropol is oow as 
McClel land tii.l t ier ing the late war. 
A l l «iuiet ou the l ' o l o tn ao . " 
11,.n't von know 1 tantalum Chil l 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you 
N O T H I N G I N I T . 
I u l t o n t a p l t t t l i t U i B i r i M a r t ( l i e 
at l lwu i c . 
An item is going ihe rounds of 
many of the state papers ui tbe e f fect 
that a compauy t.f Ki l l too capitalists 
ontcinplal ing the estatilishment of 
s gas plant iu Patlucah. T b e idea 
s altaurtl on thr face of it, as there 
- vastly ne.re ria.m for a gas plant 
n I- ulton than l's.lui sh, where the 
gss pistil a,rea.lv here lias gone into 
Ihe bauds of a ret c i tc r . I f tke one 
that has l.ecn here for all these years 
cst.nwt i rt'-per. it is ftK.lish to sup-
jH^e s new one conltl. 
The truth is. the whole Ihiug or-
iginsted from an error lustie t.y one 
of the Ixtuisvillc state etlitors. In 
relisslitng an item aliout s company 
at Fulton to establish s gss plant, 
copied in the l 'ai lucah psiiers. it 
tnstle the mistake to say that the Ful-
ton company was to start one here. 
It ha- gone the rounds of the stale 
papers, and dually fount! ita way into 
au K i a n - t n e |'a|>ef, 
Von take no risk on l ' lan la l ion 
Chill Cure.as il is guaranteed l o c u r e . 
N A V A L F L A G S I G N A L S . 
Bow ths Varioss Symbols A is IliapUyatf 
and Whs I Tkry Mean. 
At ii Ituirol's ti*£ ia » ( t ia re , w: :h 
four -,'jirs in a ii),notwnl on a iilue 
groin I: a v ice-at lmirar i lins three 
• ur-. 1 l in ing half a i l ia iuond. l . tu. 
. l inini ls have three flags, according 
io rank, via. : B lue , witl i two whi le 
stars in tlie col l ier of the tie Id, one 
tils.ee the o i l i e r ; ret), w ith two wh i l e 
rt.tr-. whi le , w i l l t iwo blue f lam, 
i .inmotlores ha\o alirn three Huga— 
l. lu., n i l , » I i i t s ' , » « nllou -tail, l i eanng 
Mr i i i c cn t e r o l lieltl. 
I I I . . . . re I.try o f the r a v y ll.tala a 
blue -.|ii:iit- ling —a f oil inn lior Mir-
' t u r . T ina 
f o rman . . , wliii 1 h.ippcti< .1 to be " 1 ^ 
f l r snd Mogu l , " was rendered in 
French liv I . inpanv f r om Paris 
T h e opera In 1 • w - « i d l o h a t e c o f t 
a inilliiiti tl.dhirs, ir.'h? t urn-rev .or . ir 
round Diitnl»'rs. f.'lMI.IKlO. Ta i l ing 
the population of the republic at *30 . 
(inn, thi « r presents 111 i l i i l l ings p. r 
In nil of populnl ion. — Cliamlicr** 
.lnurital 
In a Rsd Stats 
TbIi'HW — " l i ^ w is„i v. rything with 
Von' " f t ca i l i i i a i t—" I . .i'P4! cumplnin. " 
T r l I-tw Ve gods, loorw muet lie a 
ioaglt ca<c if you can 11 ren do lha t ! " " 
* l l o t l i u n t ' K f He 
Plantation CblH Care la m le bv 
Van VreJ t raarsSeh l D rag C o . , hence 
la ratable. 
rouinl. i l ht four w 
lla^j. .nnc into ii.se ir 
U hen llie prcaldt 
a 1 n ; .1 States t. 
ilnj: . ontaii: ; 
1 tin'"*! Pistes is In. 
ii.uii i . « • ' • u i s i i i i 
remain- H|.-ft W ' 
>ta\s mi Ittmr.l T i l 
rc i ' c i i c l ttitli fTie 
• I tin f..rv 
A tin.• f Irwe.- w ,i whit 
j .la x' il t • mi en. un lo indi 
wri f..r p irh \ o 
T h e 1 'I ling 
iMllI 
n t . <mes on l e . a r j 
- - . l a blue stpiare 
nrtns t.f the 
ist..1 at il>i main, 
• >f '.'I guns, ari.1 
* the president 
. t ire p t tuden t w 
Amer ican ensign 
• flag dis-* 
J!.I a de-
iiltatiuu 
mirk <>f danger. 
ami idiots s j t ..-tl to l » ' receiving or 
d ia l iarg ing |siwd.-f 
'J'LIT btw k I . t j -I int-4 .•< h. 'A"'/ 
T h e ye l low flu. ' - ' longs l o t l ie .piar 
aa l i p e i" r r i c t . an 1 w In n d i sp l s j cd is 
a sign «>< flr»nl'igi isdi-i aec 
A i im.ei tin" white , tr iangular 
shV Is rils r d witi< r r f , and ia 
convoy 
the numeral lla^t o f the signal ia>de 
repntseutuig the {.oiula of the coni-
A disiaitch fl.ig is a a l i i l e n^uare 
Hag with f ive blue cmssei , genera l ly 
known as the l ive o f cltiba; l u l l e d 
furwanl denote.s imj iorhai l an i f ur-
gent i j iecial s en i ec . which must not 
be inter fered with by any ofHi-er 
junior to Uie out. I.\ tt hom u u i . dis 
patcheii. 
A chun-li |M iir aiit is a whi te pen 
nant, wi thout m.alloti clrarjjetl 
w itU a blue l^stin cross, hoisted at th. 
|Hjak t i i irmg dtvini , - . - r \ . , ,.vei* the 
enmgn. 
T h e cornet i» a square flag d iv ided 
into four equal pj.r:» o f alternate red 
and white, unJ when hoisted any 
where wiLhoiil o ther flag-1-a perem|. 
t.iry order fur sll almeiit U « t s ami of-
ficera to return on Iniard ar . l i out de-
lay . It is also a Mgiial foraai l intf , atnl 
has l.iug been Used in the navy f..r 
that purpose. 
T o strike the flag i- t o t - r fhena -
tioiial colors. A f lag at liaif-tna.-t 
means that a death has ots urred, and 
huiatcJ union down a signal of d is 
tresn. f l i p p i n g the colors is lower ing 
the ensign some distance and then 
hoist ing it again to aalute & vessel 
or fort . -Sun r raucisco I 'hronic'le. 
SCHOOL B E G A N A T NOON. 
Llfs st Cuds City Wars Days Wrrs 
Two Hours Long. 
" T h e T h r e e 1('.- at Circ le C i t y " is 
the subject of a pa|ier by Miso Anna 
Kulcoiner iu Century. T h e author 
says: 
1 Hiring the aliort w inter days it 
would o f ten he noon before all the 
chi ldren put in ar. appearance. When 
I arr ived, at nine o 'c lock, it would 
e i ther be dark or bri l l iant moonl ight . 
Smoke might be seen laz.ly rising 
f r om four or live cabins out of t l i e fnu i 
or f ive hundred. 1 would l ight oue 
lamp, and wait. ISy fel l o 'clock a few-
chi ldren would Mragg le sleepily in, 
just a- the day began to daw n. Bv 11 
o 'c lock, shortly a f ter sunrise, the ma-
jor i ty o f the chi ldren were at school, 
souie coming without their breakfasts 
By half-past twelve ail w ho w ere com 
iLg that day would l ia icapj tearcJ. I t 
waa hard to gt t njt before day l ight O D 
those co ld , dark morning-. 1 of ten 
used to w iah tha t I was one of the lit-
t le girls, en that I , too, mi^ht sleep 
unti l daylyzht. N o one in camppre -
tetitled to g.-t tip early, unless there 
wa- s'.rrit* s|tccisl tt nrk on hand w Inch 
must lip done. - V 1 wss f ing home 
to my lunch at noon, fr iends w-jiuld 
sonn l imes call out tv. me: " G o o d 
morn ing ! t 'ouie in anil have some 
breakfast. We have line monee-steak 
and hot cakes." " n Saturdays and 
Sundays I Iue.1 and slept as did other 
[hi.pie. Kven wlien one did nut sit np 
later a: n ight than t. n or half-past, il 
required an ef fort to.rise be fore day-
l ight T h e r e is something in the ait 
and in the manner of l i fe which mates 
one sleepy. As the ilavs lengthened 
Ihe chi ldren rani.* earl ier school. 
A Slight Difference 
H o b s o n — 1 understand vourdaugh-
ter is taking g r .a t [tains with her 
a ing ing ' ' 
T h e l*oor >"atht r — ' ' T a k i n g " is not 
tlie word ; " g i v i n g " is more l ike it.— 
T i t B i t i . 
Psrtectly Well Satistsil. 
" O l d Urabber ought to l e sa f i i f i cd 
with t b e m o n e y he h i s . " 
" H e is sat is f ied—so much «o that 
lie wants a Kit more of the same kini! " 
— S t r a y Stories. 
W E A T H E R I N M A D R I D . 
It la Somstimss DecUodly I n s t i c - H o t 
a Healthy Place. 
Madn i l is not reckoned a healthy 
town. I t is, o f course, very colt! itl 
winter , when the wind is f r om the 
Gtiadarrairiaa, which make such a 
menac ing scrawl on the h o n i o r to the 
nor th ; and in summer the halt i i 
o f ten terr i f ic , says a writer in Cham-
bers' Journal . Kven in apring. we are 
to ld by the local humorists, it is advis-
able to wear fura and carry a small 
brazier, imperially in the churches. 
K j p a l r i s t e J Hritens in Madr id have 
no worn- words fi r M a n h in I.oE ion 
than f o r March in Mat lnd ; t h i s too, 
i f thev are to he lielieved withuut 
prejutlitH. 
f rnm the etagnant [.arts o f the nld 
town one may re ly on a certsm 
amount of inv igora t ing air; and, for 
all its cramp, no Kuropear. cap '.al 
has more enchant ing gardens than 
tho «e of the Mat lnd public park Thia 
In Mav y ieh l i quite blissful h utrs 
among its flowem. fountains a nt! fir 
provea. T h o u g h hardly mnre than a 
stone's lhrrtw from ihe traffic of the 
fashionable quarter of the town.one 's 
surroundings are here suprenvly 
rural; nor n the hand of the land-
scape gan 'ener obtrusively displayed 
Hut in tin seme month it o f ten rains 
on these upland, with Astonishing 
fury Caught in thr Royal Picture 
lerr one morning by one *uch 
npour, I joined a group of l i vened 
officials ntn! wai. lied the gargoy le ! in 
a cot i r t i . in ! n f l h . luii lding ca-tadiBg 
upon tin- n. tlier j.avi nient. 
" W i ' i i ' l it might drown Cuba ! " 
situ! on. of the wen . in an up patriot in 
buns, • lo II a comrade mentioned the 
wsr n> .ts of the morning Hat Ihe 
others t! id mil go so far aa that They , 
loo , cursed the i- lsnd, which had, I 
gatherr ' ! . h i d ton*1 official effect upon 
•'tstif ra lar iK. T in v were o lht rwi te 
i i in le i t ' l ist thr bursting gar^o^lts 
flood t!ie mi ldewed, WSeily 
courtyard, ami t l iem the trouble 
cf gi\ ng it a •pii itg 11. sttiMK 
tjovsroea by 0 r » FsaUy 
nresenl **t!c-al situating m 
Knglar A i> d e n in ibe I m 
lory of Ihe grr/i f j i g l i s i . g o f f [ - » ) P i 
f ami l i . - . T h e [ .nine luintstar. Ilia 
Icatl. r .if tlie eon m-.ns, the ehi. f l e e 
retarv for Ireland and the chairman 
of r iNhwi i ; , . " are a.! drawn frnln one 
i ir imate dnmt-stic s ircfe Not long 
nee I ' r . Tanner left fhe house of 
commons wi;h the par t ing g)l>e: 
Hut, at any m e . away 
gal! 
worn by int n -o f - sar wh 
merchant voslels 
\ pilot Hug i- tlie jack, bonicrcd 
with red, hoiatcd at the fo re O w 
A Oomjtas) Da ; is a » [ u a r e f lkg 4 f 
vided in to four squares or centone— T: ' " L ™ ™ 1 " - " l - o rd Ssl ishurv i n « , h c w i ! " 
. blua. v o l i o * . w l i ^c . t e i l — h o i a t a d m w * ' 
C O L O R E D L s v y Walls, on ( sKpbe l l street, in honor of Kev . I I . A . Stewart, pre-
D E P A R T M E N T . M " ilssaaul svsning wa. stent. 
1 T h s C. Tl . B. M will taeet thia 
svenisg at tba residence of Mrs t .s -
t.rella Tbempson 817 Caui|ibell i treet. 
T ' L I I C / " ' I T l / T b s recent raia hss hsd the effet t 
I [ 1 1 > I J I Y of thinning out the i ruaade of cat-
I I H t J V I I I t srp,liars wbich have inlealetl the city 
for months. 
CONVENES IN 
T h e A n n u a l Sess i on o f t h e K m 
tiN-k.y C o n f e r e n c e o f t h e A f r i -
<*nu M e t h o d i s t S p i n c o -
K»al C h u r c h 
T b « Sena ion W i l l He 
O v a r by B i s h o p S a l t e r I 
I.a.nt S ix D a y a — M a u > 
Dcr lr^alea l i t r e . 
k ir « . Usr iha ^ a ld « l aod ckn«treu 
i « f t thi i morning for Cairo, Ul. , 
wkere she will make her future Liouie. 
i Haiai lton CB»|»el A M. K. church 
| will l it dedicated r.ext Suotla?. Th is 
) little house cf worship is situated out 
I on the I . C . railroad, al>out three 
ituiias f r o « tke c i ty . l i s ts . L . K . 
P r e s i d e d ^ &««<! present 
Mod assist ID cooductiD^r the exercises. 
teverrlKxIj inTited to he jireseot. 
T b e nineteenth session of ths West 
Kentuckv annual conference of tbe 
Afr ican Methodist K(iiacopal cbuicb 
which will l>e held, beginning Sept. 
2*th, will fill this city l o overflow-in? 
with Wetho<iists for tbe ticca being. 
Sessions, o f the conference will be 
bt Id every morning antl afternoon for 
six days, cU^ing by reading tbe ap-
pointments. 
In attendance will lie about 100 
preachers and probationers, a large 
number of Methodists f rom over tbe 
state, in addition to a number of dis-
tinguished divines from a distance. 
Tbe A . M K. church in this state 
d iv ided into two conferences, tbe 
division line of which passes some-
where uear or through I^uisv l l le , 
K v . 
Vbe last time a session of the 
annual conference of this religious or> 
gani/ation was held in ibis city was 
m 1*87. in September, and wss pre-
sided over by tbe venerable patriarch, 
fltshop Henry M Turner . 
Complete arrangement* have Ween 
made by tbe Methodists of l 'adueab 
for entertaining the preackers and 
their f i ieuds. The chairman of tbe 
general c i ' a i « i t l e e of arrangements it 
the pastor of Hurks CkapeJ, A . M 
K church, Kev . (Jeorge 11. Burks, 
who is also chairman of tbe commit-
tee on homes. The work of securing 
homes for the ministers and their 
friends and oilier Accessary srrauge-
roeuts for the comfor t and pleasure 
the conference has been in a 
steady way tor several weeks. I t is 
estimated that it will take 160 homes 
lo provide for sil the preachers ami 
visitors, and a good many have al-
ready volunteered to entertain dele-
iTHtas. Ouriug tlie session recep-
IOUS will be given the delegates, aod 
ocisl feaiures will ralie\e what 
promises to be su otherwise busy 
^asmon. 
T h e conference will be presided 
over by Bishop M . H. Salter, l i e is 
one of the most distinguished of the 
church's chief*, tie is s profound 
scholar, a deep theologian snd man 
after ( l o d ' s own heart, and has a 
host of friends in l 'aducah where he 
has been entertained more than 
once, l l i s cabinet of advice is com-
posed Hie presiding elders, antl, 
ith their a i t l ^ h e will make appoint-
ments for the ensuing vear. A n d il 
is tbe custom in some conferences for 
tbe bishop anil the presiding ciders to 
meet every aftenn»ou during the ses-
sion of the conference 
It is not known whether there will 
be many < hangcn made in the I 'adu-
b dislrj'-t or uot. Some are of ths 
opinion ibat there will be few or no 
ehanges. t liters that there will lie a 
general change all round. Kev. L. 
B. Sims, the presiding elder, when 
tisked if l»e thought there would be 
many changes »n tbe l 'adueab dis-
trict. said that it was s matter about 
bich no one could tell before the 
session of the conference. 
There will be three iuiportaul ser-
ons preached during Ibe session— 
tbe annual sermon, the educational 
sermoa nod the missionary sermon— 
and tbey are general ly looked for-
waid to as exceptional sermons 
Just who will preach them hss not 
an yet l>een learned ; but it is safe to 
say thai thev will be by the best tal-
ent in Ibe conference. 
A m o n g a number of divines f rom 
far will lie Drs. Smith ami Hender-
son, of tbe publishing bouse aud the 
R e c o n f t r . 
Mrs. Liz-zie Alexander, of Wes t 
Washington street, received the sad 
news yesterdsy of tlie desth of J^c j 
sister, Mrs. Martha Wickl i t f , o f Cal-
houn, K y . Tbp deceased leaves four 
children to mourn her death - three 
sons and one daughter. She also 
leaves a grand daughter, Mis « Nor.n 
l laynes . They were both visi ihg in 
the city a few week« ago. 
M i s M tl ie W m f r t v of W i s t 
Washington * t m ' . h »> !>rrn very >11 
fi r -i v n - vv» K3 » a(ta< k of 
- Pm | • ople 
at la (i (oi 
sho 
s. 
It * enp«M le I tba'. t-omc exenr-
sioas will run to the c i t ) during 
th* ^^Ulllg i f the coiifeii-ncfi 
The mtisii- made hint exrii ing by 
Lawrence, Lou. Kd, and Wi l l , writ iu 
sen'onent and spirit the kind t'«st is 
< a lcu ls ledto "sootbe : » s ^ c breast . ' ' 
It was inde*"l Ibe singingCMl *et thai 
ever nst <hi sewei pipes in the twilight 
and laid it all <>ver poor A l » » l l o . who. 
in hu «uy an.', a., Hie Intl a 
" r ep " as a aiwaicituiliumeU. f l o o d . 
llOYl i 
Mr. l lsne Barton has ( een on the 
sji k lift several dsys with (he cbiils 
KMer t M klavlis, a former 
psstoi of the Trimble-street Christian 
efcureb, is in tbe c i tv . and wi',1 till ihe 
pulpit at that house of wor fh fp next 
Sund«> . _ J ^ 
An entertain na it was given last 
evening at l b * n i i d e o c o of Mrs 
Mrs. A l i ce Boyde , of Sauth Eighth 
street, it very ill. 
The re will bt a Sunday school pic-
c next Saturday out on the Terre l 
landiag road near the farm of W . H . 
Kieke , Tbere will be public speak-
ing. A grand old time is exj>ected. 
a v' i WEUUINO 
M r . W . A . M c t i e e and Miss Cre-
tia Jones w®re unitetl in the holy 
bondt of wedlock last evening at 7 
o 'c lock at tbe residence of the bride 
on South Sixth street. Rev . ( i e o . I I . 
B t r k s oUU iatrng. T h e wedding was 
quiet a f fa ir , only a few friends 
b« ing invited. T b e bride is well 
i well known and accomplished 
young lady. T b e groom is formerly 
of Tennessee, but for several years 
has been foreiuaa al J . A . Morton 's 
barber shop in tbe New Richmond 
botel. 
aOc lasy save your l i f e—Planta t ion 
Chill Cure has saved thousands. 
A K A F F I R W E D D I N G . 
(Jofrisadly Tribes Olten Make It tks 
Occasion for a Factional Fight. 
Marr iage among Daiivcs of Sontl i 
A f r i c a is very much a matter o£ £ s. d., 
shorn of the g l amour of romance by 
the fact that the bride is estimated at 
so many cows or oxen by her ca l lou j 
and practical fa ther . T h e Ka f l i r pa-
triarch rejoices in a mult ip l ic i ty o f 
daughters, f o r they arc truly the 
prope of his o ld v age , and each dudky 
damsel taken off his hands by an 
ardent suitor means an increaae t o 
his herds, calculated with mathemat-
ical precision, accord ing to the rank 
of the bride's father . Fo r instance, 
Ihe heredi lary chie f in charge of a 
tribe when par t ing w i th his daughter 
neeil set no bounds to his bovine am-
bit ion, and the legend " P r i d e s are 
cheap to -day " is meaningless to one of 
such exalted rank. A nn re appointed 
ciuef in charg^o t a tribe dares not de-
mand mere than '?'> head of cattle f o r 
his daughter , but ti n bead is the av-
erage payment made. T h e ordinary 
Kau i r has three or four wives, and 
when he has been in service with his 
white master suff iciently l ong to ac-
quire the amount necessary to obtain 
the dpsire of his heart, he returns to 
llis ancestral halls, and, af ter a brief 
courtship, makt s his selection in the 
"KatTir marker , " and proposes—to 
the father. N p r i ts are made to 
the bridesmaids, for there are none 
to present; but that much-mal igned 
individual, the mother-i? -!aw is duly 
recognized by the heathen, for she 
invariably receives a cow f r o m her 
son-in-law elect. 
Ka f f i r modistes receive few eom-
mi.-siuns f r om nat iv is for trousseaux. 
T h e bride dyes her iiair f«>r the wed-
ding mo: 
but vx;:l 
badge ..j 
cer. in.ui 
atul in 
I.!., - „ , 
im 
riot with Mr-. A l len 's be»t, 
• I . ; . . ; . , l - t i i ,h , l and 
i v f • .1 11..in T h e 
"•II I k v . . ; p.. in. -oue, 
i lit: 1 of sun I" takes 
" i • "1 . i*i. mi ing 
f a i • ' jHiUlpoUl 
. i - i ; - .1 « i t -
k res-, who puitl.cly ii-k* in, « o n i a o . 
in f i r I I - -mi l l ed 
f i l e t 1 — .si r. i.i' ' -, v :, r ihe 
L'ivt - . . t - i to the 
inn. i •!. tl , i nt ' f • ntanoe 
a l t lilt 1:1 lie in.tJlltlv S'.tps 
f i le i rr l i t . s , ' l i t , w. I.tiag 
, ru i i ' i i i e and aatia-
f.VJi.if 11 .". ' 'I- - of cai l le or goat a, 
tluu^oi.-r. ! for the o v a . ion, snd 
lar^ecalul :is»hea < C ' a f y w a l a , " o r K a f -
fir liter, an into.v.eant hrcwtMl f r om a 
grain restinMinp: nnllct. On the 
coast a vi le conciMtmn o f treaefeand 
water, c a l l ( 4 ' ' n i t y im i yana " is m 
grraf teqUfil. 
W h en 1 hti y»rfrritigt' is announced, 
it produce, n flu'tfc in the ncighbor-
liorn.oj kr.mls, ,t, i ( „ . l . rme , t.f any 
tribe not on s|.. . . kn i j ' c r m . with the 
lirnle's [tcople mili n )•., ,.• vasion for 
a ii - lie tl. 11. i - i ; : ' . I,ii vvu Mill 
i . i | i n i - I i i ii,. H u n t i n g Jaw ,-is a 
faclitin fit. hi T in mi in i it. .1 gei irr 
ally j|,pr- i i ' . . . . f t ce ie 
inoay urn I vt i . u- » n - a n d Vnoh 
kerne?, ai I viii. :i tin is at 
a mo-t in'o reainig [toint tha l l -ngo 
ths at.le bodieil gu i^ t . to c. nn forth 
arid llvirnnsh. Several o f the latter, 
who have ilrunli o f Ihe " u l i wain" act 
wisely but too well, sally for th bt 
avenge ihe iiiaull, and amid rival 
jeers and lat inls do tticir level lies! tin 
hriak e i t h other 's heatls. Blows are 
given aiui taken, bu t t i i eave rage K a f 
fir's lieail i « as cas( sfeel. T h e women, 
loo, are not l iel i indliaml, and urgeo i i 
the comltaisnla with strong hints as 
to their . l egem racy f r om the davs > I 
v . r e , and in one case, when several 
of their in jured io.w tried to rise, 
fel led them l o tlie gnmnd with Hat 
i lones. When the intruih-ri are 
driven oft. the wounded arc hrtiirtfkl 
iulo ihe kraal, nnd '.he whole * 
tetnlilsae i n s fsr ni lo thi? n igh l , 
dr inking be. r and ' ft-nsting on n i l 
tl,-ali" t i l l the rude an likening i n t f u 
morning , when tin' inedn ,ne nun i t 
hc r l a l i ' t is calh I In t.i b lid the 
broken l imi t and minuter l o the 
black slave* I over indu lgence .—Af -
rican l l e n e w . 
_ . 1 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
| TM C 
Uncle Sara says. That's whatyou will say 
when you aee our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ol 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in thejeity. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R R R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 398. 203-205 South Third. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
. TAKK THE... 
C . H . & D . TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
^ . F I N E S T T R A I N S I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S I N OHIO 
t ^ 
Michigan and tha tireat Lakes constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. ; -For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest t ickS agent 
i t 
f # 
F ( » 
1? W # 
W 
w 
V 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R F C O R D W E MAKE. 
0U R s tock of staple and f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine of canned goods . Ou r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in tbe l ine o i 
fresh and sa l t 'mea t s . 
T e l e p h o n e 11S. 
Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e P. F. LALLY 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL UNSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B i t C K S t t l T H I N G 
^ « < R E P A I R I N G 0 ° 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
F\. W . G R E I F . 
Conr t Street bet. i d a n d i d . 
OUE TRIAL B O T T l f 
Thi. Of f . r * l m . . l THE D I S C O V E R Y . - f t 6 E 
Ss I i trrasl Tssk A n l " * l> tks 
• aits asuti iKsit s s t j Ms<u: a FRFF 
i n u S u r p t l i a l B a M t f I " Y V r L s a wss Its I m l s r . 
War,* jjrsn ara'iona <nf#n<la<t t • hW,tT fha «W|>l*«inn h»ra l»i(«l. ainra t*«r alo not prodiac* a 
l«i»n- r̂ti-. ' n H>- • »'!! lls-i aii-# tha M tisi Hall a I Implanon Tunic has aurh an atart. II 
>«« T a.I »f > /-s>..natW a in' '»sa' > fail 1 hla «r~at r«nia4y. -fia««wwrw<l hy tha Mi 
i 1 1 ' "'•< '"»>"•• «|wci%li"« "I 7»>ifth A laana Maw Yufk C'H» carnaa ,.t 
I- . V. l, Ilia l.|..."I Inli sa t.. Hi- -'irfa« a <•/ lha I—Ii II rihilarmi trie a> "l*l<nng 
• ' a|iviia»i. Vr->«ln®» tslfctkWa.W ritoili ,Mt<h-« srrlnhVssa. Iiwrr ajsoia. ri..iahna«a. 
oilmaaa and .r«|ilioM d««>j<!i**r, mmj Ola akiu W-
A V •'""•* ••'»« •*'! r.»» M a bat ) i. 
/ • M « "• »< Keil will thi* limn Oi Mir* lo all <*hn *• «aH at |>ar|s.r«.a fraa trial hotlla tif 1 hair l 'na 
fa ' \ % K a. Illet! oTnn.. Tl .,^-1,,, hie tl a d.—ne. m . r w fl ha.-t a fraa ksstfla ki -n«l,nB ranta In ailwav ar 
« > > T^ 'V l i a 1 •'•» I'tfkm, aad <4al'».ri»t ' — ̂  t» - |.r-ra *f Ih* -aovlrrful too.o to t>Oa LKMlar a 
a «»..< r-niplaaK.n Ay^aU • haptar. om l*a 
. . v v «>* tha h*u. how»«. pMiva it* ralor aa4 
* l ̂  X rtsa ».. an a.|ra,*ad ha* w . i 
. /p. \ •H^rflt. -tahaironiba aa.1 aa4 inn. wAh 
- f < M J " ' 7 " j \ t , -^s-4 »»• li»;®rr lo »ta«im Tka* *mtuah)» book will 
- n ' * j V ^ V ^ M i aia l̂.,1 loan, ulitran an r^oatt . 
c^l^ailj as.liatUNa 4MnM> 
T H B K l t f l B f l B R L L . I I H i l l H m w . ! • « Yo rk « l t y . 
P ^ d -. p ^ i u ' . b by W . tt M o P b e r m , Cor am i B r w U i v . 
fou 
fl 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Whjr ge to otber health nurts when rou can 
(iM in mriiaiid one in Paducah? 
1 have taken charge of, renovabM and r e p a i r e d the hotel adjo in ing tha 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
tins half block from the Nashville, I'liattsnooga and Ht. l,ouis rsilroad depot 
on South Filth street, snd sm prfpsred to set-oremodate lioth sick and well 
al very res.onshle rates MRA1X 2.1 cents, U l D O I N t l cents Special 
rates to regulsr t.oar.lers and invslids 
CHA8 C. CARR. Propri' tor. 
• J 
it,-; 
. l a M - ^ r . M l , 
The St. Bernard 
Coal Company 
INCOBPO&ATBD ^ ^ 
I 
I 
* 
I 
k 
I 
E 
Will not be undersold. Are selling 
St. Bernard Lump, 7c bo. 
St Bernard Nut, 6c bu. 
Delivered, for sriot cash only. 
Office 4 2 7 Broadway-Telephone No, 8 
IBE E. W. PRATT COAL C0MP7 
Si mums Id tades & Lshnhard I Cir. Ninth xrd Harrison Streets 
W I L L HANDLE T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
AHillsioe and Oakland K e n t u c k y Coal* 
L U M P a PBNTS" B O O 7 CBNT8 
I 'el ivtred, for spot ct»h only. A ahsre o( the trsde is solicited. 
J. E. L A N E Te l ephone 190 E. w . P R A T T . Msosger. 
r 
PERSONALS. 
IN OLDEN DAYS 
The only deCorslions for tbe wsll 
were hand earring and ts[ieatry. 
Kitber meaot months sod months of 
I'sins-tsking labor to cover only s 
smsll spsce. The modern wsll psper 
t sites tbe pi see of snd is superior to 
both of them. It is so inexpensive 
thst new designs, effects snd colors 
sre within the reach of anyone every 
season or two. 
Our stock of wsll psper is so new 
and up to date tbst the most faalidi 
oua will be charmed at the selections 
we offer. 
P I C T U K E F R A M E S 
- M AUK TO O K U E K . 
L- P. BALTHABAR, 
NO. »SI3 • - BROADWAY. 
L i BELLE 
P A R K 
New Show Tonight - Entire Change 
of Program. 
* * * 
LITTLE MAlTD KRAMER, 
t o new songs and danws and wooden 
ahoe exercise. 
TBE DRAGONS, New comedy sketch. 
HILL AMI) EDMl'NDS, Tbe old fsvorites. 
SHOW RAIN OR HBINBI Cbsnge program every Thursday 
SHORT LOCALS. 
I AM SICK 
Buying cheap, inferior shoes. Now 
I am going to Cochran A Owen, 331 
iirosdwsy. snd get the liest. They 
sre Ihe rbespeet. tf 
HI K I IN A Kl NAWAY. 
MIS J C. Tully snd diugliler. 
Miss Kste. were thrown from tbeir 
buggy Isst evening nesr Twelfth snd 
Jefferson, Bud .ustsined psinful hut 
ri ions in 
fright st Something, sod turned tbe 
vehicle over. Tbc escs|>e of tbe 
isdies from wnrnt injuries wsa re-
UiSrkshle. Dr. Keddick dressed 
His. Tul|y'»'injuries, snd Dr. Broth-
ers Mra.Tul ly 's . Todsy tbey sre 
both resting essy. 
. KKCKIM ION. 
Tbe ladies of the Mite society will 
bold a reception at tbe residence of 
Mrs. A. G . Coleman, 1103 Monroe 
atreet. Friday afternoon from 4 lo 1 
o'clock for tbe heneBt of the "First 
Bspliat church. A cordisl invitstion 
is eiteuded snd s pleasant time 
promised. Refrei-bnients will he 
served. 14s8 
FOB KALK. 
Cheap, 
fo.>t lot. 
12sC 
s three-room cottage, 70 
Apply to 
C. E. JESNINHS. 
DIED IN THE ASY1.LM. 
A son of Judge liocker. of Graves 
county, who was recently sent to tbe 
Hnpkinsville ssylum, died in tbst in 
stitution, snd tlie retnsins were tsken 
h'loie for burisl yesterdsy. He wss 
slllicted with epilepsy. 
T H E B E S T L O O K I N G 
And beat wearing school shoe* io the 
city, at tbe lowest prices, sre sold hy 
Cochrsn A llwen, SSI Brosdwsy. tf 
NIGHT SCHOOL... . 
Hpeeial attention (riven to Arith 
metk'and Writing, as well as 
the 
SHORTHANDS BUSINESS COURSE 
at the Smith Basinean College 
No classes. Any age admitted 
Reopens September 12th. 
JOHN D. SMITH. 
No. 4««. Cor. Third and Maili 
son Streets. "*Tl 
LOW RATES TO ST. LOUtS. 
On account of the St. Louis Fall 
Festivities tbe Illinois Centrsi Rsil-
road Cnm|ianv will on Tuesday,Sept 
1.1th snd escli sucieadlng Tueadst 
until Oct. Its lb aeli tickets to St. 
I,.una and return st one and one tbird 
fare for ibe ibnn.l trip, good for 
three daya 
On Tbursdsy, Sept. Iftth snd esi-h 
succeeding Thursday until Oct. 27tl< 
at one far* for tbe round trip, good 
lor three days. 
On account of the St. Ixiuia Fair, 
tirketa will lie aold from Oct. 2 Until 
Oct. atli inclusive at one fare for thi 
ronnd trip, good returning until Oct 
lOtb. J. T Donovan, Agent, td 
I. O. S t o k 
It Hia i.one Away t'r for the 
Mentb et September 
Drnggist* will ssy they sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
CHILD'S L)EA 1 H. 
A child of Mr. Lloyd Smith, s 
well known young fsrmer of tne 
Symsonts section of Grsves county, 
died yesterdsy morning of fever 
Tbe interment took piste this morn-
ing st the family hurying grounds. 
Ki.fcll Kl) A 1 H K E C T O R . 
Nst Kvso, of Murrsy, waa in th<t 
c ty Unlay. , 
W . C. Calkins, of Gakabaig , HI., 
it at the Palmer 
Elder C. E. Moor*, nf Cliotoa, is 
st tbe New Richmond. 
Editor Wolf , of the Brooklyn 
Eagle, ia in th* city. 
'Squire J. Henry Hallance, of 
Hard Money, is in the city. 
Attorney R. J. Bugg. of Bsrd-
well, ia in tbe city on business. 
Mr. E. M Thompson, of Indian-
apolis, waa in ths city todsy. 
Editor John L. Smith, of Eddv-
vdle, wss in tbe city last night. 
J. M and J. T . Hsrper. of Rsg-
Isnd, sre st the New Richmond 
today. 
L. 1) , K. K and J. I ) . Culver, of 
Ijovelacevilhe, were st the New Rich-
mond todsy. 
Mr. Joe Wassermafl. formerly of 
'he city, hut now nf Nashville, ia in 
the city on business. 
Mr. Chaa. Hs.ssenfrslz, formerly 
of tbe Palmer, hut lei el v of Om&bs, 
has returned to the city. • 
Miss Irene Msukiu, of Murphrys-
boro, Tenn., is s guest of Mrs. 
Horace Mankin, on North Fourth. 
Mr. George Bleicb, of Maiden, 
Mo., arrived today oo a visit to hit 
brothers, Messrs. John snd Albert 
Bleicb. 
Grace, the little daughter o(_Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. E M. Ysibro, left yester-
day for Danville, Ky . , to enter tbe 
school for the deaf. 
Mrs. Emil Gourieux is quite ill, 
sud tltUeet Gourieux wsa called 
home last night from duty on ac-
count of her illness. 
Mrs. J. B. Lagomsrainn and 
daughter have returned lo tbeir home 
in Sheffield, Ala . after a visit tu Mr 
lxiuis Lsgiiinsrsino snil family. 
The Miaaes Smith who hsve lieeti 
in St lxiuis for several days psat 
purt-hssiug tbeir fsll slock of mil* 
llnery, will reluru todsy or tomorrow 
Mrs. Susan D. sauner, who bss 
hceu visaing in liyerabur*. New-
hern, (>aks. Oibson Wells snd 
Trimhle. Tenn.. for the past six 
weeks bss juat returned home, after 
s delightful visit. 
P O L I C E C O t i K T . 
One Mule Was Condemned to Be 
Sold. 
A numlier of well known geoile-
men were l»efore Judge Sanders this 
morning to explstn to him why they 
hsd ignored tlie U-liesta of License 
Inspector Jsrvis lo pay their license. 
Most of theui showed thst there wss 
MURDER TRIAL. 
Tlif CAM Afaiust T human llmi-
DOU Now BEIDK 
Tried. 
Jury ttecurcd AI tor Couaidcrablc 
Ulfttcully — Oi l ier 
Tbe case against Tboma-> Haonou, 
white, charged with tbe uiurler of 
William Hall tlie laal day of Kebru-
ary, was called iu the circuit cour 
)ealerday, and a special panel of «»<> 
tueo was suruuioufil to re{>ort Unlet\. 
The jury was secured after consider-
able difficulty, ao<l oue witness beard 
l>efore dinner. 
Tblt afternoon tbe case was re-
sumed, and will probably last a day 
or two, and [>erba|>* longer. Hall, ll 
will lie remembered, wa* shot ami 
killetl in his own room in a house in 
Mechanicsburg. Major Harris ia tie 
fending the alleged uiurderer. 
REFUSED A PERMIT. 
Ihe Boxin? Match Will Not 
Come Off Tonight, as 
Scheduled. 
The " B o u t " Was to H s v e Been 
Be l u ecu Two Colored 
Pu*1ltato. 
This morning Mayor Lang de-
clined to issue a license to Charles 
Leverter, colorel, to engineer a 
sparring match at Bill Lowe's salooa. 
corner of Seventh and Adams streets. 
He said that the law prohibits im-
moral tx.iibitions or shows, and iuas-
imivii as lUe affair was for the benetH 
oi a saloon, it was immoral, and he 
refused to permit the exhibition. 
Bills had been distributed all over 
the city advertising tbe bout to tine 
place tonight between Kid Wallace, 
of Boston, and Jim Kay, of Kvaus-
ville. 
KANGINKEK WILCOX 
May Get tbe Position of Engineer 
at Fulton, Kentucky. 
Yesterday's Fulton Leader aaid: 
" W e think the city council ha\e 
aln>ut decided to employ some gts.nl 
civil engineer to look after our street 
work for tbe next two or three 
months. A great amount of work ^ 
to l>e done on the streets of the town, 
besides the laying of gravel, and it is 
urged by some of the city official* 
that it will l>e money saved to the 
city to have the work done under tlie 
supervision of a man who has bad 
experience in his line. 
" A s was predicted in the Leader. 
ex-City Engineer Wilcox, of Pad .-
cab, will probably be selected to look 
H K K E W I T H O U T L K A V K . 
Several of Those on Furloajrh to 
Itcturn 
LUMP 7 CENTS, CASH; NUT 6 CENTS, CASH! 
For the next Thirty I )sys 
Cosl st these prices, for Cash I Inly. 
will furnish the Celebrste.) McHewrv 
in cases where we have tilled hou-.ea. 
we will refund 1 cent |>er husbel. Orders oa our liooks hut no' di - 'red. 
will lie filled st these prices, if we sre slloweil to to put iu the coal nuring 
the Next Thirty Days. 
W . V . N O B L E , 
Telephone. No Office, No. 8«5 Harrison St. 
Mr. Joseph L Friedmsn wsa yes-
terday elected a director in the City 
Nationsl hank, to succeed the IsU-
Dr. P. G. Reed. 
J. W. SI OCR I ON DIES. 
Illinois Centrsi .lock, ss sold to 
employes, is quoted this month si 
tilt SO. sliout ten dollsrs higher 
thsn Isat month. The rosil ia en-
)»yieg graet |iroaperlty, and doing a 
ruabiair hnainaas. 
Hun t esperiaient, but get tbe old 
rrttetts Plantation Chill Cure. 
Mr J. W . Stockton, aged il l 
years, died at bis home on West 
Broadway yesterdsy sfter s brief ill-
ness. He lesves s son. The funeral 
took place thia afternoon st l o'clock 
Servi.-aa hv Ksv. W. K. Penrod. of 
tbe First Bsptist church. 
NOTICE IM ( .OA I. D E A L E R S . 
Seeled propoasla w ill In- rei eived 
st the msyor'a office until 2 o'clock 
Mondsy, Septemlier IU, fur supply-
ing tbe city's light plsnt witb ci»al 
for twelve months. All sre reijuest 
ed to put in hula on racti of the fol* 
lowing kinds of coal, namely: 
Screened pea. screcnid nut, .lack, 
and what ia known as --.t.sm coa l , " 
(nut, |ien and alsck n i is id ) . Cosl 
to lie put in the light plant building 
Contractor will he r» ipired to give 
s Ixind for Ihe faithful performsncr 
f contract. Price to tie estimated 
[>er Ion. JAHKS M LANO, 
SS.'I Mayor. 
R K D C i . E D K i l l f b U H ' I R 
Y I L L K . 
On sccount of fall rsrea st Louis, 
ville, the Illinois Centrnl Railroad 
ompany will on Sept. 2ft. 27, 2x. 211 
and for trsin No. 4 lesving Psducsh 
1 SO a. m. Sept. 80, aell ticketa to 
Ixiulaville and return at one fars for 
he nund trip, good returning until 
Oct. J, lx'JH. 
td J. T . DOKCYAN. Agent. 
no intention on their part to evade 
tbe law, their failure tu precure the 
licenae being due simply to negli-
gence. In such cssta no fine was 
assessed. One gentlemen present 
ssid be hsd l-een notified five or six 
times to get his license, soil hsd j jst 
put it off snd put it off until be did 
not feel like be had any excuse to 
effer. He therefore pleaded guilty 
to the charge, hut the ease waa dis-
missed because be told tbe truth. 
One mule wss charged with hsving 
no owner, snd if he hsd one, be 
could not prove it. He wsa there-
fore sentenced to lie sold, so he csn 
hsve sn owner, snd Msrsbsl Collins 
was instructed to st'enil lo tbe mat-
ler. 
M A R N I t D A I Ml I K O P O L I S . 
Mr . W a l t e r Dianiukes and .Miss 
Minnie Sexton W a d . 
Mr. Walter Oismuke* snd Mias 
Minnie Sexton crossed tbe river in s 
skiff \e*terdsy sfternoon, snd went 
sfter the work if be csn he sicure l 
on ssttafsclory terms." 
CASE L E F I O P E N . 
Bob Smith, of Ma.vflcld, Charge J 
With Selling Weiskey. 
Boh Smith, white, of Mstiield, 
wsa srrsigned liefore Commisamner 
J. R. Puryesr yesterdsy on s charge 
of selling whiskey in Grsres county 
without s license. ' The case w-ts left 
open until Ssturdsy, oo sccouot of 
atiaence of witnesses. 
HOR- .K STOLEN . 
A Fa rmer Near Maio i . ' s .Mills 
LMCN One. 
HACK PROM O.M All A. 
• 
IJenderwon Majors, s farmer of 
nesr Maxon s Mill*, hail a horse 
stolen from hia atsble last Ssturdsy 
night. It wsa brought to the city 
snd turned loose, snd returned le me 
tn s Usy or two. He thinks be knows 
to Metropolis.where tbey were united tbe neirro who took it. snd wiil niske 
in marriage There was no objection it bot f.,r hhn 
to the msrrisge. Mr. snd Mrs. Dia 
mukes wiil reside in the city. 
S A I U R D A Y 
We will hsve abell oyalers, select in 
qusrt csn" : im|Kirteil Swi«a cheese, 
and sll other delicacies si the Buffet 
14,3 II. /.TBSR. 
AN KKKOK ' 
In Publ ishing the Vo t e of tbe 
Counties Y e s t e rday . 
The rejHirl of the republics* dis-
trict cemnnltee meetiug given yester-
dsy w.i* incorrect in one psrticulsr. 
Tbe vote of the oountics on the ques-
tion of msking s nominstion should 
hsve resil Csrlisle, no, snd Csllowty, 
y n . 
At I I K WirMESSES. 
De(iut) I'niteil Ktstes Marshkt Ls 
Rue left Una atiernom for Marray, 
<o summon w.ine*se* in ibe case 
igsinsulloh Rmitli. wh-i ia u irled 
in Ibe leileral court Hsturdsy, 
FIT, 
Style and best material are found io 
the school shoes sold by Cochran A 
Owen, .131 Broadway. tf 
Best ten-cent whislifcy In tbe city 
al Lsgoinarsino's. 
(iOLI)EN CROSS. 
A Griffin Kcturn* After an 
Kn joyabie Trip. 
Mr. A. Grifiln has returned frt»m 
his trip to the Omaha exposition. He 
was Kiven this trip by the WtHxIrnen 
of Ihe World, for sei-uring during 
the months of May an<l June, the 
greatest numhe^ ot members in Ken-
tucky, and had an enjoyable visil. 
All Woodmen of Woodmen's circle 
are requested to attend the meehug 
at Mr. Iseman's resident *, at Fourth 
arid Washington tonight, and get 
their policies. 
S C H O T T A B U I I K. 
l ie la Now A b l e to Sit ii|» 
Coverjr I 'rnbahle. 
Hope Commander, U . Or G. C., 
will meet tonight at 7 :30 al the K. I*. 
hall. Several new members will lie 
loitiated. All memlvets, as well a* 
visitors, are invjtec}. 
Misi Madge ^r igsby, teacher of 
piano, mandolin -anti voice culture 
lesson* at pupil's re&TUence or at 
studio, i i y South Jfiftb street 16s* 
Press Schotta. who wns shot by 
Rufe Veal yesterday morning, is to* 
day reported by his physician as get-
ting along nicely, snd able to sit up. 
Ilia condition is very favorable for 
a speedy recovery. 
TOO ILL r o c u n t TOCOITCT* 
I>on. s son of Detective Anderson 
Miller, of the county, wns kuaiiitoiiod 
to appear In tU« Circuit court this 
morning lo the grand larceny case 
against the L*eches. His father 
came to town, however, and reported 
tbat his « n is lo ill to leave-fct* 1^1 r 
Y ou take no risk on plantation C iil 
Care, as i» |s guaranteetl to cure. 
Cor|f>ral W i I Fat ley aud privates 
Sebrte. Walla, Johnston, Bnrwold 
aud GibtM will return u> l^exingtou 
tonight lo ri*joiu Co. K, after a sev-
eral days' fuilough. Others will 
then arrive tu^l* ave of altseuce. 
Bugler Hurry John-son, Su-warl 
Kl.. , i M-orge Til lev and Kmiuet 
K.rh • tt .w bete, an I it r« |>ortetl 
iliai i'iei4 art* s«<iiirwhere be-
tween Lt i i * - \ i I m i I 1'ii-itvioo, get-
liug here the best ih»v ten. 
Some of ihetn, 11 is sai I, ate here 
without leave of absence, which ma) 
occasion Ibeiu trouble wben tbey re-
turn to camp. 
i»lt \ ORIS BfcTlfc*. 
He baa Ket i i rnei l From I 'or io K ics 
to tJeraey C i ty . 
I>r. C. K. Whites ides ttnlay re-
ctivetl a telegram from Dr. J. V 
Voris, who was last reported sick at 
I'orto Hico. He has returned to tbif 
•ount v. antl is at Jersey City, 
and \»iil I K» Iv c n »« l»«J*• on a visit 
a-t st•«>n as be t au get l u v e uf ab-
*euce 
I i \ SKI '> M l \ l » . 
Tbe b >nd in the remaiotler ot tbe 
cases against Al»e Krauke and Pete 
Griffin reduced to $;')0 iu each 
case. It it thttuuht that Franke can 
jfive band 
rai>t. ( i f i i Blanc«» still eutertains 
a deep fee ing t.f ntme.-i against 
the Unites! Mate*. In .an interview 
at Havana yesterday be declared that 
his greatest'regret was that the peace 
protocol was signed before he had an 
opportunity to measure arms with 
ihe army of the I'nited States. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R V O N E 
Did you ever atop lo think about tbe water 
you drink? If you have not, WHY NOT? Tour 
bea'th is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make tbe water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
M 
A 1 
The olii ia! re|*>rt of Maj. Gen. 
Sbafter on Ihe Santiago campaign has 
been made public. Gen. Sbafter be-
gins with the tedious delay at Tampa, 
d e to Secretary Alger 's fear of 
phantom ships, and attributes to thia 
delnv the necessity of rushing into 
battle half prepared, iu order to pre-
vent the enemy from securing further 
advantages. 
It is the purpose of I he war depart-
ment to concentrate 9,iK)0 troops al 
each of tbe three points. Lexington, 
HunNville ami Anniston, a total of 
27,000 These, with the 13.000 at 
Jacksonville, will givr 4<MH»> for 
service iu Cuba. It is exjiected tkat 
the tirst movement of troopirto Cuba 
will Ite about the middle of October. 
The b rankliu county grand jury 
has indicted tbe Frankfort board of 
underwriters on Ihe charge of con-
spiracy to raise prices and ties troy, 
competition. 
The Turkish government has sent 
a note lo tbe j^ower* charging the 
British wilb provoking tbe noia m 
Crete and refusing to withdraw the 
Turkish troops. 
The Fourth Keutucky regiment 
left Camp Hamilton yesterday after-
noon for Anniston, Ala. The l*hird 
Mississippi arrived and pitched its 
tents. 
W I T H T H E I N S U R G E N T S 
Tki Views of a Cuban Officer oa His 
Countrymen. 
The Cubaj i toldicr?, poorly armed 
and poorly fed a:.tl week in u unit era, 
ha\c become heroes in the eves of 
kind Americar4. True, we have 
heroes among u?, ami we al l try to 
figlit bravely fur our country. We 
willingly up land?, professions 
and quiet to j o i n the torn ranks of 
the little army, and we win m a n ) 
wonderful victories. These victories 
are due, to a great extent, to the line 
nualities «.f our own men—to their 
cash and skill; but partly to the inex-
peru nee of the troops sent against us 
by the S|«inish government. Boys oi 
17 am! under are .forced to take up 
arms against men for whom they ha\t 
no reel feelmg of enmity. They art 
rushed ;il*>ui througli a «-«>untr\ the) 
do not know, they are t rated lik* 
deg- Iiv in. -t t-f 1 heir olluers. Mild 
h a - a ^ . il by us f m u i d a ^ l i g b l till dark 
Pew if iheirold tioopsur. left toti hi 
IL-. Tin y were men of mettle and 
knowledge of warfare, and often 
proved too much for us, man fttrman 
l!'»t siu- lit vv recruits are l ighting uii-
willingly in a cau*e th>•> do not love 
and if we have any pity to «.) r • from 
our f « r i people it i> f.-r fhein. 
The Cuban i:i In- *a»lv Uiyhood t̂  
trained in the u-e ,,f :h« macuete. In 
time .if peace In i i -> it l<> cut cane 
and firewood and a tool in caq>en 
Iry work; hut w ben he rides to war it 
becomes more deadly than, the Ainer 
icanarmy saber or the old-tune rapier 
Every countryman, white or black, 
own* u machete, in this respect our 
tuen are easily armed. Many of our 
cavalrymen are w i thout carbines, but 
as the wild charge is the most (ffective 
method nf breaking the enemy in our 
guerrilla fighting, the man w ith r.oth 
in," but Ins machete is not entirely 
useJt - When _llie Spanish com 
mand.rs hear tbat w^are somewhere 
in the vicinity and march into the 
hills to soKdue u-. our horsemen di-
vide into small squad" of ten or twelve 
and our infantry lie in ambush. Whci^ 
the ^ptftiiardv ar- near cno;igh lo 
rn«I ?ure target- Uu vpen lire on 
them from thn brush. Sometimes 
Tliejr answer this volley and charge at 
the snittke, and "-omelinn-s they turn 
!>a<'k and innke a dash for safety In 
either ea-e our little Uinds of 
men break iu upon them J m ^ 
side, fire and c-it >„ t i , . a t T h e 
SpmnM; V'tUk-t.ra may try to form their 
men into Kjuarvs, but very often their 
a t tempts are unsurt essful; w e cut 
them dowy i i tbey run. Thi» is our 
* A r o f coping w ith the st>jx n o r num 
l»er* of S p a n u h regulars nenl out to 
Seat us bacjc in to servitude. .Some 
times the victory is ours, often it is 
theirs ; for once in the open their 
numbers tell. We would wit be able 
to carry our system o f ambush and 
deadly a t t a c k in to operation but for 
our re lays of acouts w ho keep the ranin 
> o d y of our army notified of every 
movement of the enemy. 
5fo#t of tha colored soldiers fight 
ing for Cuh^n o a ^ s n u L U j r 
ftfiTFjrvramfc too |MH»r to ow n mounts 
of iheir own, and ui our army every 
man supplies his own hors«t)or t!.-«' 
goes on ft»ot. We have been under 
arms for over three years, and during 
all that time have known no such 
thing as pay th\\. 
Americans huve too gn at a fear of 
catching > elk)w ft vt r in Cuba The 
truth cf the naatl- r is that our pa> 
toral .district*; naitl our hills are :i-
healthy as any country in the worl I; 
SJiil that the disease ragfsonlv in t!i 
vi .nity of Iluvaoa, and there it i-
f-artlv due to the carelessness of tin 
Spaniaj-d.s in tin cr saanlary arriing.^ 
ments. I f the Americaji soldiers wh » 
come over to help us gain our M>1rt v 
keep under c a m * at night, drink 
spring or disfillad water ami avonl 
eating too nruch fruit, they will U 
spared for the Sjainish bullets — X 
i . Independent. 
Synonym Not io the IKogue 
A Londou journal tells of a cer-
tain lady w ho has m her room a piece 
of statuary wbteh bears the in-cnp 
lion, " K is mete" The hous< maid was 
dhisting the ruom one day, when the 
mistress »l. 
"Sure, lna'aii," said the girl. 
*"woultl you mini ;t Km1 me the m an 
in' of tin-, writm* "ii the hot; m of 
this t i j g » r ? " 
" \\ urn t"rn :-t>- 'Tile,' " a n - w r.s] 
the lady. 
"Si.r«•. iin* i- that i l ' " ' i i 1 th- ciil 
A f. w da\s afterward ih. h -
man! caane lmi'juiiii u ' • ' er ini-trt 
nKim. 
"Wlrv . what i- th* malt' r w :h \ vi. 
Britl JM vr a-k.al t! 
"I >8', ina'iri!. i n. an' 1 have t l 
most tumb le » '»rti- • Ji u •• kt-rn« * "** , 
<anl the girl. Chicago Daily N e w - | 
Th# "Cork" U| 
The peeulian; \ of a < ork h g i 
that apart from the name th- i- -n't a ' 
vestige of cork aU.ut it Ti.e ori_- n j 
of the term e.an. s. it t- -aid. fnnu tl . i 
fact that nearly all tin manufat tiir.-r-
of suti' articles used ' • 11v • on C -rk I 
•treet. Piceadill* ud 
' 1 
I cai ry in stock tbe tollowing brands 
of Shotguns: w 
L. C. SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
[THACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. E. J O N E S 
- — — — — 
The Winged Cupid 
N painte.1 hlinil. Carrying so much o l 
our coal to the hearts ol the people ol 
I'ailucali has painte<l him black, but he 
Ki t;, there all the same. Our black St. 
Iternanl mine diamonds are popular with 
all the ladies ol I'aducah lor luraace 
heating and i-ooking purposes. Our 
Cupid don't carry his IKIW and ar row— 
Iust simply a scuttle ol good, clean, fine 
i jualit ) com bust i ve c ^ l . that shoots ita 
way deservedly in to lavor . 
B R E A D 
i s i n n s r , \ i n 
o r L i re ; 
Pilt.l.urijh l.ump St. Bernard Anthrwit.- fiiur anea -St. Rernard I'ofce. ihr *e slie SI llernarit l.uoip - -St Bernard Nut - - - -
Highest Awards at Ch icago 
snd At lanta Expoattions 
li reaU per bushel 17.UU per too while ur.boading < I - - - - S.00 per loo - - : renu per busbel * cents per busbel 
DELIVERED. Ft>K s i t IT ,CASH ONLY 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R e 
DIPLOMA 
ST. B E R N A R D C O A L C O M P A N Y -
V 1SI oaPt'HSTKIl I 
4?7 BRO A DW AY T B L B P H O N B N C k • 
T R W D E W n T E R C O R L 
C O A L 
FLOUR IS ABSOI.CTELY PC KB 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or package t4> made PROM PURE KKI) WINTER WHEAT nona ttner. All flrsi.olass retai! grocers sell it Bf»«t faeiilieii buy it YOI'R MONEY BACK ,1 not aa rep resented. 
. U Hu»i»at>4» v- U l'altlw»ll. Jr 
II USB A NIKS & CALPWKLL 
ATTl>KNI£YS AND C*>f N'SKLOR-S AT LAW I27S S-»a»h f ourth St l'»tlor»h Kjr Wil prvtlr* In all 'ĥ  court* <>f thi* cm monwaali. C<»rnin*r̂UJ ltlu&U -'i aui c»»» i in i.ankrupwy a ftpretalry 
MatM.Effinger & Co 
Undertaksrs and emoalmert 
ISO S 
MORTON'S O P E R A H O U S E 
ita 
1'hor.e J.S4. 
FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 16 
AL 0. FIELD 
MINSTRELS 
AI.I. NKW THIS RKAStf, Arthur Rlgby IMi*̂  f.,oB r*n Tommy tloDBrllf. , M,,..;, . AH. R,VM Anil bal a humlrrd olh»T Vctrriran minstrrU 
10 EUftO?t*a SPECIALISTS 10 
6 -ratnM Fans! l amtly e Mu.itil Trio 3 '.̂ lliotl Ru*« h art'l l.flholl - 3 
Rvrrliardl the drfil Ornit* luj<«i«-r C.rueU. Rffti ami t.rurll Actntvittv, •.» >tr«gne Conifdtan l>i%n.er« Troupe-The- DeVtUUxv Paatomlmlala 
tknm*m»4 U»lt«r 
Nr<« I > l i r « t Pari 
T»«t«iiiiii *l f itirdl On tnCulia 
Hie Htr»|r*t rt  all Ulunl in* th»- < run %rlr' anlunint' (.rnie lolhr M«m Thr Mrwil. »»«•«! Foientiaii 
i Por eaah only till < k-lobar l&th : 
Chflite Limp 7c, NUt 6c BUsMcÎ  Dtllurtd 
I PRICE AT ELKYATOR, twenl7-flr9 bushels and over ('boica Lump 6ct Nut 6c bi iah«l. ' PRICK T»> STEAMBOATS, toot of Jaff araon 
Ptreet Nut, Pea and Black S)*c b uabel Mine Bun 4c 
We will refund le boahel to alt c,ur 'friends « hoae eoal houses we nave alrâ y fU for next winter n uae. 
Paiycib Coil iid ¥:lt\H Ci. 
Office at Kh 'vator, 
l'tir»« fi.«> • If rhui vlay ni .. me And >v Se-al i «e«i1t)K at \ an Culin a 
•f C O A L c " & t " C O A L 
5 0 1 O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 1 ump tc per bushel Nut. 7c per busbel Al. »ir«s'.ld I— AalSrsrlM at a.rh.1 pi." 
THEHK PRICKS ARB POR 8P0T CASH 
»v keep a Mock on hanj all the Urn. aod would be pleased to b.v* your ord*ra. 
BARRY & H E N N E B E R 6 E R . 
I « a name ulnch stands lor the best 
in the coal l ine. 
Pr ime k.-nder l .ump. xc bushel. C r u s h e d C V k e . 10c b u s h e l . 
Render i ; K K and Nut, ; c biish-1 Old L e e A n l h r a c i t e , $7 00 per t o n . 
Piedmont Smithing for B1 acksmitb 
Trade Carried in 6t<fck 
f j 
Centrai toal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Yard, T e n t h and Jefferson TELEPH1NE 370 MRU. R. Rl'RGAt'KK, Agent 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H ANC> B R O A D W A Y OVER M F - H F R S O N - ' S O R U Q S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage.Jfor 
Three Keaaons . . . 
K I K S T l ie gnsrsntei.i s p 'rlcct flu. 
H K C 0 N I ) l i e .1.1'S sll Ills work witli|homepaleir. 
T i l I It I ) l ie will sell y. 11 » au I c l . i l o i h * s > « t « i ; u i > » J * r 
I s cheap as you canlbuy 
a custom-made 
Grevt 
n Pops 
lirfmr 
Daily 
Aad tb* oaly 
hlgh-gnd* s-o*at 
*%ar. 
Asfeffor 
